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is a debt which I shall never forget. If ever Disguised, and with muoney and jewels con- as you unow implore mine I Did you listei to iooked up at Iii with a

I FOR JUN • i can repay it, it shall be repaid. Perhaps, ceoled about themn, tie couit and eoutess ne -- dil you grant îuy prayer ? No! Th h ee.
THE SACRED HEART. before we die, some happy chance may enable waudered froni forest ta forest by nigit andl by love I sougit you gave touhn ! That injury Citoyen," said Le, h
ci dayl of th Monthù of me to do for yoi what you have this day donc day, terrified lest tiey shoild b discovered. o blkt dye I nowIs wash ut-but nily wit " take this pass. It il
h is added a Novena i for mne." Soon, hOreer, privation :.ud exposture beizm his blood ! Long years tiave :passud since you yoursel' aid yourwi.

rc'd Nni of fosu....... "c. ]ay,"aughed the youug inan, lin that jto tll upon ite hedh aIof Iadame (le R¶'y- refused ta listen to ite, but day ;ad night i have -do I Iii nt ix 3011sel uI I
l ScoIIDo Franco, S. J. hope We Cannot quite agree." naud; site was utterly prostrated by terrr aid I neer cesed to thirst for iy revege, and I front al party spirit, and

I the Italian.......... 75 " In these times, who knows ?" returncd hie it'tigue and they nere comp 1îelled to setek re- grasp ilît iny hband1 Is it likely I shall Jet ing to fe:ir. A ud now, oi
ART OFJESUS.an1d the1 traveller. ''But, however, hore, where we fge un a coLtage at Na:. Here, however. it go ? No !" do you roieber ne ?"
UlI' OF MARY. Trans- have tact, we nust now part. Let nie, before despite he couragenntkin of'teur host iiîo itcss gazed wildlr ::t ht. Sie losieur de leyaud
Italian of Father Lanzi. 60 I go, k-now the naue of y preserver " tiey wor at istIlinted out, and seztd. tt seenîed unable to comprehend the i:gitude of Pardon mie," said
AND IEFECTS OF A . Gustave, Counti de lcynaudi," twa the the countess, but lier ]iusband-; and, iaf o ii)lier lsery, yet she stanuniered oit, Mry ! over his foreleîatd, " bu it

AT SCHOOL AND AT repland the traveller gave s sudden start. lier frautic entreaties. elic ws tori irom lier -- morev' feuw days sem to hive
Chiaplain.............5 r Countde Reynaud ?" he repeated, with a side. 'Yes" continulled Gauter, in the same low imory. I cannot r e
S (It YOUN ie E ; quiver on lis lip and a scowil on his bro ; - a " Save your tears," criei one of the nyr- toue; but mîercy co.sts deai." before."

a in aWit! Sectioîs count I! an aristocrat ! My life saved by ain inidons, withb a augh of derion ; yur tarî ' I hiav im oney-I bave still jeels !" I'ssibly not," replie,
es Lottcrsto Young Men. 0 75 aristocrat ! But, bhai! ihat matters ? HI1g ivill corlne ext." shrieked Lite countess. those who be stow favors
CCLESIASTICATL SUI- or low, you are still mty preserver andi my1 "But iat is iy criic? Whither woult d autier shook hishead and ]aLed-the eay. It s for tits'
enry Edward, Arclibishop friend, and, as I said before, if' ever the tinte youtake me ?" asked thit count.i , lauhi i' a denmoni. remembeii(r. Coutil .Gu
er. Aierican Edition, shoulti cone whetn you may want a hciping " eYnu crime wiili be told! you by hîiin bfor " iNot enogl, said lie. "' Ii robibeil me, a debt to pay 3yoi, and J

-.- O··i...- ---.. ···.. · 0 hand, as I did this day, renienber tihe naine of' whomt e aie about to takIe you-the Pide lt :it Ior tliat tleft-" itow ilts. SIhouihl y i
YORKE ; fioi th OCath-20 Danton." of the Tribunal oi Justier," was tue r-e!Iy. " W.h:t price ?-oh, w'hat price, Gautier ?' yon iobuitiedCtht paîms n rtratet ................ '200> And who vai-y lie be ?"t s:id tle>110 iim. ste ike'. it was f1mi lite ml*n wht,

OD An Atoie- CHArTER II. . with ant intonation of sucoraniich ho couild not ilis blood !'" e replie. bit you need ouny answt
lerton. With four illas. Count Gustave de Reynaud walked qitly ro]press. "lI blotti i' ched M unte t 1,10R'yiidi, uttoin

.- - '..... . ·...... 3 ( 0 home as if not hatd htappeied. lisife " Fr'anOis G autier,' answered the i1len, andi the iexut iuoment .she eli senlss at bis
LL. 'lTe Rose ni St. Gi-r- ad been a brie and brighît romance. ''iree ithi oe voic; :md fa tt momnt bott feet. FATHER BURK
Siege of Limterick. IDy years previously lie lhad ihîerited fromhi ls Coutnt Gstave ani lhis wife felt tht? ihelirC 'E .

art.................. 1.50 -ratier the castle to wiici lie liat jush invitedi dooin Was aled, and that tiey Tcouelexptet'APTERg iy .
LESSE MAltGARET his straiger friend, and tired apparently o' ne mtercy. Te next moring thirtysoldiors were drn O SO

-iigous f te orer o th jz 1nient of 1Pýligious of the order af te Paris and its pleasures, he suddenly resigenei u1p in a sinali court near tte i otel de Ville.
t Mary; ai l of ite argin his place at the court, of ihih le washo le CAP .speiat-illy devoted to excettiOs O' t lis kind. 'Front/7',

a e iiost brilliant meniber, and devoted hiiself to The Count dtic Rynaud qond:loait tt it lice of thote stood a yotung iu. Ilis couni-
of the " Lire of Catierino a country life upot lis princely doiain. For in a large arî-ehair, is lead restit on lus tei biletrayed I isort f oto ;xcept, The îl'Ilow leentur

2.25 a long tinte the gay companions of bis farmer hand, and his dark, cadaverous co:uit:m perhlî:ups, that on hi li p there Iats ut cul <f iVry ior. l'ather Uni
. & J. SADLIER & C0 life could not, iiigine whtat inducemaent had telling the tale of 'those satnguintary days s sctori; ad thit! at, tlougt tlite ei pesin was Cuir'i, lrooklyn, ori tii

M been sufliciently strong ta lure him fron their plainly as though ilitbrtl b-nî writte Wthmn-- ca : di tt addetemiinedo, a d: illy jaIr t0re- lay. t' one of the I
-- society-; but at last the secret was discovered tella the tory o the frightu sees itnto Sprea tiihisface. It bis handit ! was pt-ttit- tst ilI that sared

USTAVE REYNAUD i and the mystery solved. Gustave de.yeyudit, i whic ni imbition :ndi is tii>t f 'ovie-ee d, is a tivor, to hîold tlhie hlkerhie with u lR v il
Oit, the wnitty and accomplisied favorite o a lux- hat e .lethîltu.The t bic boire h iiit nu-scov- whihli tht-y would iave boun hi ley'. the th iig tha were pro

TUDE 1'IiACTICALLY SOLVED. urions court, iad proved vulnerable to the crd with tdoaumtents and paperso al' kinds. Non and then his eyus seetmed to avuiter lri ti Saviour-, -
oharms ai a beaurtiful village gir', and having "Well, je It ul] dont for t o-day? ' hl itnto the diist:mt crowd, as if in search of*som'ette tsaid cf iti: that heu

E FRENCH RE'VOLUTION. 0no one's leave to ask but iers and his own, savagely, as they led away Froi his pre.Senea u'd oelrjeit which tiet theinI not. Stuinly aî wondeor toiain. "' 1"
married and matie her Countess de Reynaud. prisonter just co ue t') death. piercing siihriek rent th uair -- a iguro :ciune the prophbet, "l WThe n

CHAPTER1 . For two years utheir happicess Lad been lke Not quite, citoyen-presidenieIt. Ilee it ailriig across the courît-înd the imuhtiiuy Con- and, in signIs ani itirucit
ctched, gloony evening, to a drean or a fairy tale. Surrountded by vas- woman who hias been rnttintg about the pass- 'tr and narre with which C out stuvv deei, he exit the wtt
the year 1788, a young mman sais and tenants, they dispensed around thent iges of the Ilote] de Ville :tl dtay ' . de 'ityn0ud h:i]Ceen abtt lo meet deti, in- bu nieer so mach as i

ouglh a small forest on the with a lavisi liand every benefit whieh it was Jefre the speaker lad tinte to cnelue ls stntly trsook imii; fie startud, tretibl vu - his is such nords as i
town of Nancy. The eWood possible to bestow, and their names were never sentence, a gi-, youn uttd strikinly ioely, bly, and hell ut his armti. lit a itiontuis orgivn to,' spoken t

passed fearlessly on through breathed ivitliout a blessing. 'rhet lito the lciaiber and stoed ber wife ree- ulushed into thein, and witek-d inhiiis were astounded at his w
otm. lcre and thera a gap In the year however of which ne are writ- Gautier. Ler dis]îevelledt iair wras str , embrace, wouaud hlier u> ifranîtically round hi tonichedi t his mirachs
it befor the eye the gothie in-, bitter inds had seattered the orchrld over lier slhoulders, le eyes seein-d strg ueek.,he said t l the paralytic
ancient castle, four towers of blossoins, lieavy rains halruined the lrves, from teir sockets, and ito l ea ws hnolistvid But the cena was briet anî tiraisient a imve tee,'' to th
against the sky. This was the vines hiad no grapes and the fields no ith grief and terror. Though irsseti u th. uflasi tif' fltig. Thla gieat windwo' the sut peace; ail is forg

îe of the preud old faimily of flowers ; but the Count and Countess de Rey- costume of a Fliuishia peasant, ti e dee:iicy of Ilutel le Vil-uwts ttrovn up i çiîînetî" iad thten tiat lite Phlarisees
naud, with unwearied benevolence, heaped iher feuîlares, tle ebeitity of'Li iute, d tih m Guutier leliu-lred upoi the bieany. belitve, nd theii t'y riid t

as ta tan Herculean pro- upoi ticir people gifts of' al klinds to reco.i- gre af ler mtovemîns, frnnîie n tey wru''. [u rs uireduo liis viem.nî it ittr- utît tis b- ?'' As it wusi

as cotnimonly, aluost coar'scly pense theî fior their loses, until thera nas but told that she wore it oily as a l1ue, ul hic e rliunde to lit ioicer oit duty, so) it is w Fithe action(

c was little in cither is muan- one feeling amongst thlenofta univers:l grati- G:atier siiled with> iliagnant triÀhl ea he ue dl ieyrad, fuiidu t h dead u-i 1 ho h [ 's i
e to attract attention, except tude. recogmittzeI her.. îîwîe -tit frott e tarist ofherluilcma iii blisd h, li hi loi

e ws a nmeICless somnething n )id I say universal ! Ais, there wus ' la seated, citoyenne," s:ud le, wit a i d froi te scolen ofîrror. uesy in unity, in trt i

Iich, once seen, vasnot one exception. Fraînois Gautier, a ftirimer on untrtdkedtoile of insolent 1il inyuis thep cleared betwenth Men are obign to nel- ut

Ii the first lpce, it was theestate, liiited the aount and crutec vith a ' Sir," begn Maduiue de RyPuIu, ei - sI i-s utmnil the prisontr', w n i diuthing'st tlitihlluult lut

y smalulimpox, nd lumense iatrel too deep for words,even if he lad tred glit her iands nitn Jxiig 'versy'un utaploringn seine tiutpost-unbtuaee---ltlitss u tereluntt Ibai-other-t

k hair hung in wild confusiotn 0 toltter thema, and the cause front whiei lthis ou is e . ,,rw ith :nd a

brehîead was broat but low, hatred spruug was one which, like a rcent " Call ne citoyen,'' he iter d troiglly. et-tlo; -sture fercits cunt- ut e mi vniei h'

rilliatt, kecn and restless. wound, w-ns being continually tori open. " \W'e Ilallo a otaristocratic titles iit tteose 'ou-d :mee, enderedstilmre so yh msfthe hospitals:1n lic
is period the forests of Flan- From boyiood this muan hadi Ioved hlie beaui- OILddays a'o equly.' btc "nderei stiih hIound yltlit-ns tie Ipor r ilit
d by bands of robbers, and tiful Flicia mimnonet, no Couintes aie idey- AuIA . cried the countes, 'you ' the can-inîtcnd aftroing in i n the fil, t l
t with it fresh acts of theft or unaiud ; and fret girihood he had been her de- forgie e, fer I knaow not what 1 siy. wotrrus nerey whi-ut

ng the scaredtiinhabitants of testation. Wien he saw ithe prize iested f-omu ideis are sctttered--y bra î roes; but , oh' rtt:ti ad ordere hi t, sutpIn t ]he x Cuaiuohie Churcl. Wli
ciennes, still this tiant carriedi him by one so immneîasu-ably his superior, lOe citoycn-presiet-- such is the titîte lv iier uthaideraiuitaU.p-Itheuexunit- îed of ur iBishiopsl nt

huge stick. Wilt adaunt- gave place to hatred. .Envy, deep and direful, vil I should ddrtîtrclress you---e uity ! lr-a a ll ieariig ithe wor of

earcless air he nus speeding turd orery drop af blood in his veins to gl; tiercy ! They have rrested my lhutbatd ' As for the priisoner, hie ad uld, ''let iithat word bowing doawn

y;when, tit at otnce, hoe s and day after day, monilth after totli. year they iave itukeiuI in prisoner tu tue Ilotnl lal ne tote Hoteld Ville. God, they bear wiing
party of' men who emerta tged after yet', hie watclhed with jaundiced eye tihe VIlle. Yet he is inecent. I sut-:ir 1o you, Inlte hrll of the rvoutm-y trihuil he ful umiy ni ith whic
trees, and placing thuemuuselves liappiness of the Count and Countess dle Rey- by al I loldi monst sacred, thînt l-c is innoc ' t !uri'd towards Mteeur de ey u tu, :i iWhen they eontephnt

s path, deumanded bis nney naud. SuIr Ie tu ask you whi t is to be his u c fug lis eyes oui ht un suire, luiutiredcratel to Goi and devt
Revenige was wliat Guntier thirsted for; tie "i The futewhictraitors ii hle etîneies what were the circumîstantece of hi uesta gire houd nd jyfu tesc

r traveller thougit that of the uinalloyedl prosperity ofI his suerior u rank Of tie lepublie ust expeet," repleaI Gutielor., iS entence. nless i thil exists in lite
efer saving the former, for in filled bini with rage. Bciag hinmself a mn ughuig Jarisi voly. \\hilt the count was detaling the, th' there ls anc thing that t

CD s, cueinîtîe ii îrue tiket Iaul li. ieprettîiin regai'
ut a sypt ea, h pr- ose in s suuperir t s station, s " Butiue is neithier," cied the countes ince of the stn r d eel, and ar perpetually,

r a determined resistance.- position was a constant thorn inle sidet. and a voice of agony ; hle hlas neer lifted u i hid lip trembuliedl lit ifury. lrlly was tth re- -epet the old words of

'nly set agatinst a trec, and his hie ft as if' il clainîed tuim to the ground lromiagazinîst his country, neither as lie joineed in cit:ti iisied, than lie folded hils armtîs, uiand is titis triat says le eutrt

his hand, he first kept lis which his ambition nmdae hit wisha le soa . unuy couispracy. Of hti con youi ucese huinm, smitriiding rapidly across the hrl l towards Gantier, this ho ? Who is tIis mut

and then, flnting they ere ljnfortun:toly this was a character exactly Monsieur Gautier, unless ideed of laviing utsked hu miu a voice of thunder wiat excuse lie or pretends to lorgive,>
ounienced dealing aroundi himsuited t lite tunes wiici were now comin. ovewhhc you with kinies ? Oi, silr ! ad to or for hlis conduct, and ovr gait, we net

ows with ua oolness and skill A revolutionary spirit was groving in Fritce spek and teil me! Wht is his supposed My objcet is the Igoo f thle lepublie, aidutiro the smtrengt o y
-t lie was master of the art of with amazing rapidity. The nobility were crine ?" was the replly. the potry of yuur ior

uarked down as especial objects of vengace, Crime!t" cehoed Gautier, funiously. "Is " The geod of tue Republic," crie(e the w'onderful energy af ayou
equal a contest--onc agains nd the Imob were in ie ascendant. Viat a lie not an aristocrat?-has lie not trodden the stranger, "cu never be gitied by acts of admire your cient tra

t little chance, and the game moment of triumpht for a iaitnwho had a pri- peo 1cp lebeieath his fe? îeet?-u tyrannical cruelty. The death you iave plire- to us about confession,''
t him, when suddenly a young rite grievance to avenge 'For a motent the counIess loruked at the pared for ai innocent itan ushinditbe y'our oni! fession is abused, they lit

; a gentlemtan, richly clati lee, tien, was ah hast an pening for Gtu- tccuser un moute istoishment and idignation, Soldiers i I sentence Francois Gtutier to bo with greedy cars. Noj

itmle of the day, and attended tier ta raise hImsclf te power, a t, Sin hisj and tiu, in fudterinsg accents, exeanud- shot. Remove hin and let the setence bcthailu h wi o pretends to i

aibruptly appeared upon the opportunity, lie specdily availed himtsel of it. i This accusation froi you !' iutnediautely execaîted." line is luonest, lie is slcu

gle glance he seenie to take The monent the public press annnced te i Ho cowie rered benth lier ushing ecys for at I a momtent the presidenet of the revolutinut- bis convictions. Thera

atand dratwing his sword with- disastrous turn the tide of affairs had taken, he instant, but then Iitha 11effon recoveredi hîit- atry tribunal was surrounded and secured. Ii fetarful, souething terril

' hesitaion ohargei ut once ticehretiniself anlte site af te erlution. self. vtin lie strove ta justify hiiimselfl--le was not of the huiglhest poer wli

hstseanti ntered heurt aud soul into tieir "Ic The gratitude of a privte individual," i alwlowed to peaid. In vain he implored a re- claims to deal with sinn

s sharp, but of short duration, cause. His fortune-if such it could bc called said lie, inust never interfere with the duty spite of at least one hour. fron ail sin; yet, my fri
Icouids Suffceed hoeonvipelte -n'as non-maie; poner, place ani authority whticli a mian owe) to the publie. I ani placedI " Not one numnent !" was the reply. it is that the mission for

y ha u nied thoir msters, and a ne-a now lis; and ti eirI aus he nuade ofi lere to putist the guilty " When Francois Gautier foutd that ail hope of God camie downfrom i
ye. hAd rie? heirmas, an lten nows aendu e ist urs ta aster atd Anti te prect the innocent !" ried Ma- w-ns over, te acteti like a madmnan; hue hecamo take ana; sin-hat wh
'ud. moA a brefpsotthurmg themefat dnounifce tais u g Repiuhasblitie dame tic Recynaudt. But, sia', you nmust ho perfectly infur'ated. lHe raved, lie struggled, muit aboundi still more
oung taasern aze brathlessly? penefc;ta n aciice to thadi firs tdran joking-you cannat bo seios-ar 1h is sanme lue foanmed ah the muouth. Hl snauteed the was for sinners ho came
ilfcs noasrom the amoute ofs praceyetaeo wihh frightlful dream! It is impossible that yen are triaolored cap fromt is headi, and, tearing Iioti. Non ttc action

eithr, as rokebythelas breth.u fluet lie bie feli, Count Gaustave de about ho sain your bauds with thc bloodi o? a loto pieces, stamped upon it with hîis fect. and upon sin nas eithser
re, at ot i a te henu 'ni hoe ,uI h ar ona- matinwho hats positively been your benofactorl " If titis," eriedi ho "is all the gratitude that destruction ai sin or oui'

Ld, sai h tpon ahiento, Rierniad oy hptatiaay hd fore aui ole Did lhe net assist yen ho muarry ?--did lhe not Oie friends aof Iiberty reeceive, may the lRepublie W'hich of thtese nas il?
y haoudetio opprtnel uarivdsdeaonh hd alwaysd]t hherhmrn thadei rbu ho eit- place you in te hast farm on huis estate anti pera]> 1"hidettoayanet
utl wussnded. You mut lowseti non vheler hmfom h bstaorm. tVain ail stand godifather ta your chmild ? Anti now- At tho samne window from nwhichu, eue short mighit have donc iit
id thorasis yen toha h e ho us ei hoe kwwith whomai Gaer adode lt sccp anti non -" (leurs hualfchokleti lier nords) half-hoaur beforo, Franeois Gantier hati hioped sin? Alias ! noe; itwas

t nk ,'he repou eshallme Irp r hoe W hi Frmange o i iIis utonstwiel ed h sti " a wanderer -ta n outoast-beref t ' ai] al ! t, ta nit es s lthe deah aof huis rivai, did the ido mi. W ith 'sorrow
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.our Lord, Was not to the total destructionf
sin and to the mechanical and eptir:Cxpul 9n
ef all evil from this world, nothing.remains ,.but

«0 Bay that he came to r omddy with.it
'wîth sin wherever he foundiit-Lo de- lith it
in eaci successive generation. And t is la
truc, for Christ, our Lord, knowiog and fore-

knewing that sin should be, provided a lasting
remeinfor the lasting vil, and therfore,
calling to him his Apostles h said to thrc:
-IlI a m eome; thaq whcre smi abounded, grac
anight abound stili more." Thorefore did Christ

4uffer that the body of sin miglht be broken and

destroyed n each successive hacntion. iThe
Father sent me," le said;thatwi ersnd
abounded, grace inight abound still more; and
this I say unto you: that aven as the Father

sent me, even so I send you." Then breathing
upon these A spotles, he said:- " leceive ye the

Ioly Ghos. Whose sins you shail frgive,
they are forgiven, and whose sins you shah
retain, they arc retumed, That mnoment, at
the breathing of the Son of God, the power
that was iii him was coimmunicated to the
Apostles that, in his power, i is strcagth and
in his grace and action, they miglit absolve
every sinner and clease their souls. 13ehold,
thon, how clearly and emphatically he cubodied
bis action in the Church, and gave unto the
Church to do unto the en dof tiuic wht ea
came to do upon thec arth, nam cy: to deal
with sin and with sinners, and to say to every
weeping one and contrite, no matter how great
the burden ofis sin: "Arise ; depart in
peace; thy smi is 'orgivn. von thseho
deny te the Catholi Church the power of for-

miving sin, admit that the Apostles lhad it.
They cannot deny that the Apostles had it,
without denying the very wora s of Christ-
" Whose sins yu shall forgive, they arc for-
given." They admit the Apostles ,ad it;
but, strange to say, they image th cinysterious
power died withî the Apoatles. Now, lot us
take up this theory; let us reflect for a moment
upon thiis foolisi imagimition-tiat the power
to forgive sin died with th eApostles. The
action of Christ, I repeat again-the mission
of Christ-was to deal with sin and with Sin-
ners. He gave the power undoubtedly to the
Apostles, and I assert, that if that power died.
with Joln, the last of tie twelve, the action
and the mission of Jesus Christ ceased upon
the earth. It is absolutely necessary to ae-
knowledge either that the power wastraismitted
from the Aposties to their successors in the
priesthood as they tlicmselves recived it frein
Christ, or, to confess that the action of te Son
of God, as Redeemer, not being utterly des-
tructive,but only remedial, that action Must have
ceased cntirely wlien the last of the Apostles
died, and that there was an end of ail hope of
pardon of sn. Can you imagine this ?-id e
corne only to redeen the generation that cruci-
fied him? Did he come only to rtdcem and
provide a remedy for a fw gonerations that
lasted as long as one of the Apostles was upon
the earth? Oh, no! but he doelared, as inthe
beginning so unto the end he should be with

lis Church in the fulness of his power, in the
groatness of the outpouring of his graces. " I
am with you," he says-all (days, even unto the
consumumation of the world. And, therefore,
says St. Paul, he is Jesus Christ, the Anointed
Saviour of inan, saving to-day as cigliteen
hundred ycars ago, tirougli his Church-yes-
terday and to-day the samne. The fact that it
18 rcoorded in the Seriptures tint the Apostes
had the power of transnmitting all that thcy
received frein Christ, to their successors, is
evident from one simple flet, that is not suffi-
ciently neditatcd upon by those who deny it.
Christ our Lord spoko ta to1 original twelve.
Judas was amongst thetm. Judas prevaricat-
ed, betrayed Lis Master, fell from liis higli
place of honor, even as Lucifer feull fromu his
throne ini heaven. Wlit did they do ? They
chose a ),,an fromt ont of the seventy-two dis-
ciples, whose names was Ma tthias, good and
holy; they took titis nmta and laid thoir hands
upon him, and they received lii into the

muiber of the twelve, ad lie became even as
they were. Everything that they coula do, he
received the power to do. From whem-from
Christ ? No. Christ was alrcady ascended-
froma whom? Froii the Apostles theuiselves.
Think you, my brethren, that if they had not
the power of transitting all that they had re-
ceivecd from Christ, that they would have
chosen a man anMd made hun au apostle ? And
yet wC have tlms upon the authority of Scrip-
ture. Wlîat, therefore, they were able to do,
their successors in the priesthood -are ab.e t
do ; and so thc golden traditiori is handcd
down, that tie streamn thtat began with Jesus
Christ, tint flowed fromx him into Peter, James,
-John and the others, flows ta-day in tie sacred
channels af tie priesthood; and tiat streami is

atwofod stream -- naniy , pure, undiuted
doctrine as true as the very word of Gad, be-
cause it is tie word af God, nover toabeo
polluted by tlic least error, and side by side
with that streami of doctrine thc waters of

Divine grae, the sacramiental powcr t o al by
'tie toueli, to sanctify by the grace of dJesus
Christ in the sacramnent. These remaim, as far
aR regards sin ln tic sacrament of baptismn and ,
la the sacramenît of penane. It is car, thon,
*dearly beloved, that tis was necessar, inu
-order that the mission anad thc action of the
Son of God, as the Recded~er of the world,
falling upon sinniers, tanchming them and cleans-.
ing themi, should continue ini tic churchi; and,
this was prophesied clearly before his coming
-- na tha day thero shall be opencd unto thec
hause af David tad unta the dwellers mn Jeru-
salem a fountain iof water for the cleansing of
the sinner and the unolean." That sacramental
fountain springs forth fromu the church in the
sacrament aofpenance.

Now, before we pass to consider the action
-of this sacrament upon society, consider it
viewed in the action of A]mighty God, and in
the wondertul manifestation in the .heart and
'iand of Jesus Christ, when the Son of God
.caume down from Heaven to redeem the world.
He came vith three glorious attributes, which
he was bound to observe even in the action of
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hie redomjaion' beý se' ho waGod. These
werè Mercy, Power and -Justice. Te Justice

the Etýna1 Father deman'ded thathis o'v
Divine Sôn, who alone. could'pay man's debt,
should come down ufroan,Heaven and pay that
debt in his blood. The' justice'in the Son of'
God in bis relation to his Heavenly Fatier
made him come down from Heaven, and pay in
the shedding of tiat blood, the all-sufficient
price, for all the souls of inankinud. The
justice of the E ternal Father demanded, that
as he had been outraged in very attribute f
bis dignity and power by the man Adam so by
a man, a truc man, that bonor, anid glory and
dignity, sioulcd be restored to him, and the
justice of the Eternal Word brought that un-
created Lord frot Ileaven ; that bccomnguî a -

true inu, the Son of Matl, he mighît be" ae ts to
pay in that sacred hiumnanity and by the shed-
ding of that blood for the souls of mankitd,and
wash away that sin. Thus 'ie -sec how the
justice of God isD manifested.

Secondly, the Mcrey of God is seen, dear
brethren, wlien we had falleni the simn of
Adan, when we liad abandoned thie Almiighity
God ungrateful for all that lhe confcred uponu
us. hoeiniglht have left us, a fallen and Gud-
saken racc. le mighiit have turned away froue
the first sinner upon earth as e turnîed away
from the first sinmeri T lie-uven, nover to look
with morcy upon lis face again. But no i iod
looked up on a fiallen race -with eycs of pity,
with eyes of infinite compassion and of iercy ;
and a ithe fi-st day of lis anger, he.remember -

cd this pity and tis miercy, for after haviug
cursed Adam for is sin, and having laid his
eurses upon the earth in the worok of Adam,
then did lue unfold the Ipian of luis reemption,
snid tothe serpent he said, "l A 'roman and a
wounu's sced shaml crush thy iead."

We behold the power of God for says St.
.Augustiue, ", the power of Godi is measured in
our regard by the greatness o f is svoaks - '

Now, the greatest work of God was the re-
demption of mnankmid, and the groatest work
that ever entered into thie mmd of God to con-
ceive or into the hand of God to execute;• so
God mnade nu in ùur Lord Jesus Christ.
This was the greatest of lil God's works-.
Coinpared witl ithe creature, tieSon of Mary,
for in bis humanity he was a creature, a mam'
-comparcd witlh im, evrything else thait
God inade, every other >ower that lue ever ex-
hibited, vanishles as if it s%,are nothing, and the
creation of our Lord, a mnu, looms forth, fillmitu
Heaven and earth as the greatest of all God's
works. So i.c like ianner, in the dealing of
Christ our Lord with sinners lte was eareful ta
observe the samne thrce attributes of his
diminity. His powerc ho showed forth in tlie
remission of their sins. His mercy was mani-
fested in his healing the sick and raising the
dead t lifre. His 'justice lie showed forth, fnor
never did lie absolve a sinner fromu lais ,smî,
without cautioning that sinner lest ie miglht t
return to that sirs agamn, and sonmething far
more terrible muighît fall upon li.

Now, wlien We pass from ithe action of Christ
to bis chureh, wliat do ie find ? We fimd, my
dearly-beloved brethtren, thatla mll the works
of Godtinlls church-im all lis Sacrauments--a
union of the samne attributes; but nowhere, in
no Sacrament, in no action of Go do we find
power and merey so iaunifieently shown foLrth,
so wonderfully b!ended into one ct as in the
aiet by which ithe sioner is save aiind absolvedi
from his sin. First of all, consider the power
of God. The Almighty God showed his
onipotence first of al in the creat-ion. lie
spoke over the darknoss and the void of space,
mmd he said : I Let there b light," and liglht
was made. In in instant the sun shone forth
in th, heavens; the mnoon caught up ier re-
flected glory froun him. The stars sprang
l'erth like eluistering geins ma the firnmarnent
iewly created, and the whole world was flooded
iith the blessed light which sprang into

existence Then followed the saine iimperative,
Omniotent commiand, the same irt, and at the
sound--the expression of God' s wdi--lifbeCane
out of death, as ligit out of drkness, beauty
out of chaos, order out of disor-der, and all the
spieres of heaven took up their position in
their respective places in the creation, ani be-
gan that hymi of harmony and of praise whiel
lias resounded for 6,000 years. -Iow greatand
how wonde-fuul was the wuord which God spoke,
and by which lie could effect such great tiinsgs,
and St. Augustine tells us that the ivords by
wbil the priest says to the sinner, ' I absolve
t0ec, in the name of the Father, Son and Holy
Ghost," and which at its sound clcanses that
sinnor's soul from all lis sins; brings himin
foLi fs-rmi o -ut t -a-; brins liit fort
fr-om te dam'kness o? Stas soe into te light of
God's gm-aes, frocm defilemmenît into pur-ity, from.-
deatht into lif'e ; thtat word is mufinitely moue
power-ful tii au Lise fiat by w-hich Lime Almighsty
Gat c-eated Lthe wuou-id. Insfinitely mtorcewe-
f'ul;. but w-hy ? iBecause w-hen God lu thue
begimsing af croation stoodi upon Lime thsreshold
af havs-c, andi forth fronm heavecn's brightness
sent Ltha world, Limera wias nothiug lu tisa vo-id
that lay before ims, nmothing Sm Lhc chaotice

spiu as-er- w-hich is wrord wras spread Chat
couldi rcsist tihe action, a? his paiwe-. Tise-e
wias nothmig Limes-e. Hc nmade ail thmugs aout ofi
nothing; but te origmai nothignesas, thmere-
fora, couldi net recsist tic action of God. Nor
etistes-e mu heavsen, or upon to e eart, or ina

hell, auytlunog that can resist thse action of God,
except anc tLung- and thsat ana tling la the
obstinato wrill af tise peu-ver-se liens-t ai mue.
Thse wiill of man alone can say to Uic Almighty
Goti "~ Omnipotence, I defyr thuee" sud why ?
It is not that Gaod couldi not, if' he wihled its,
anihilate thcat illh, but ho daces not wrill i. It

is because tic Almighty God, by an eternual
law, respects te freedomi o? man's will, so that
if tîmat illh' resists hlm, Omnipotenico itself ise
powerless before that resistance, such being the
decr-e, the law, and the will of God. The
heurt of man alone, the will of man alone, can
offer such an obstacle ta the Almighty God's
action, even in his omnipotent power, that
God must yield, because he cannot gain a vie-
tory without destroying that freedom which
he has sworn by an eternal law to respect.

Now, %rhen', hman commits a sin, falls from one sin
into f.noth'er when he becomes a/d-inkardr ai
impre mani, or a blasphener, or In any other way
]ands oer hiesoul to the devil, thn his will is
uppoÈe'd-to God, his heart is turned against Godi ànd
bow can the Almighty God converttbatman ihose
will is opposed to Iima and the freedom of wAhose
will ho is bound to respect. Here cones the won-
derful action of God's wisdom, united to His onini-
potence. 1e waii not say to that sinner, "You
muntst bu conve-rted.? He wivill net say it, because il
ITe said it tint conversion wouid not be free, woild
inot be worthy of man, nor would itbe deserving the
favor and acceptance of Alrnighty God. He that i
saved must be saved •by the free ca-operationn f
God's gracus, and he tat is damned goes down to
lieil of his own free Iill. Here is tie onîly thing
that the mind of God alone, united to his onnipo-
tence, cannot soirve. Here is a nan whose will i l
opposed to God, the Alnighty God nover can have
iuercy upon that lan, nd yet God cannot a virtu
of his wvii eternal law, he cannot force that will te
ieliinqtuisi fts opposition te hin. Th-refere by his
graces, by bis wonderful attictive .powers, he
awakenis is the sinuer's seul the first feelingof love,
punts bore the sinner's eye the lirst Ilideous and
truc lineamLents of sin lie puts inthe sinner's heart
thi first feeling ot remorse and loncliness inl being
separatedi from, God. He puits into the sinner's cup)
of pleasure, fie little drop that emtîbitters it te ils
sipiritual taste, and HIe reiminds him how swect it
%vas to love is Lord, his God. He thunders in thatJ
smnnei's ear the ainotuncement of His udgments.-
L1e shakes tLti% siner's soul with ie firsttremnsbling
of that holy fofr, iwlhici is the beginning of lis re-
demption With a mserciful hand ie opens the
ibyss of hieil, and shows te tint sleTiner'sn artled
gaze the last home, and thec verlasting dwelling
place of thec entiues of God. And thus by those
pnwerfuil graces, sweetly yet strongly does Ife brirng
that sirner's seul around intil a length the impedi-
ment is remîoved and the man coumes freely, net
force d, mt <lnwrn, attracted, not coerccd at ail, yet
comin,îg in spit' Of il imself, by the mVsteVry Of the
oinmipotence of divine grace, and of tie woînderfuil
respect of God's onipotence for the frevdotm of
imsan ; and he cones and surrenders hinself te God.

aTe, and only thencanif tic Almcighty God absolve
him frot h il sim. consider ho.w great the Obstacle
that is te be ruemoved from the sinners soul efore the
onnipotent God ennu free him fromt his sin. Wherever
there is a vill opposed to God, if ail tie angels in
heavei, if ail the powers in ieavn and uponlearth
strained thieiselves to change that will,ticir action
would be simly impotent before it; so treenadous
is that law that preserves the perfect fredoma of
nt.a's ill in tutu, for gootd or for cvui.

We can again relet upon the power of God as
shownl in his punishment of sii, for thiis i tie
second great fetuire of His onipotence whien lie
cou-s out iiimail tie rigor of his justice. oh, hoiw
terrible is it to think that while we are here peace-
fnly assemsibled arounlid titis holy altar, that tere i,
sotmiewiere i the creation of Cod, the vast, the ter-
riblu prison of heu, writh its iillions and millions of
uihapîîy inlmates, tit its flames, roarilg, swayiitg,
yet inot eonsmumming, are ntow hmurning soncwhiere or
other Ui the cration of Cod, thatsomuewiere or
otiter the air is filled with thie cry, the spiritual cry
of the inprisonecd souls and reprobate angels of Cod,

aims]iing in ail Liir wild and imtpotent rage açgainst
those bars that shall never permit theml to go forth;
that, thre is enkindled by the breath of an ngry
God, a ire that sialli never be exLitgnished, mai
wierc for all eternity the iand of (od lin nil its
ommnipotence will fall with all the weigit of his un-
mitigated vengeance. Terrible, terrible I I is te
think of the despair that looking forward into tie
endless etermity sees no ray of hope, no nonicttary-
mitigaticin of the terrible punishment of seul and of
body there. Yet, if yout reflect ipon it, wlat is
more naturlail than tiat tithe smner cin g inI lis sin,
shall go duwn to heli ? Whereca he bgo ? He
cannot go te heaven with all his sin upon tini. He
died the enen ofi God mi lis heurt, because
of the presence of sin. Is this the ian that
yon vould iintroduc ointo the divine pr-esteci-e?-
Is it upon those lips attned te blasphemny that
you would place the everlasting canticles of praise?
le has no idea of the justice of lieaven ; lie lias
ne idea of the language of litavenfor ailIli.s lifetinme
lhe spoke te latiguage of liell, cursirig and blaspîhem-
ing. fe lias i idea of the God of lheaven, for all
bis Iifetiîme im served the c duemaooflis own passions
and his ow cvili inclations. Tiere is nothig in
hii attumed for heaven. It woli be violence of-
fered to him to send iihln to ealicven and te make
Ilim enter ino lite joyss o1 God. Xo, it is natural
tiat LO- shoa go downm ilto thc cesspool of Ihell.
Eithlerhis sic nimust leve him or else thut sin aid-
ing in himi mumst tead him unîder the uand of Gods
vengeance. Whiat lu moi tural thai tiat tre
watcr dowing froin the little fountain on thei ionn-
tin sî,ummtsit, flowing downs tlhrough its little bed,
falliing Over elne rock and then over nother, r'ceiv-
ing its various tributaries as it flows along, and grow-
img in size iuntil it beconies a little rivilu-t, and then
1lowing froi one cascade into another it finds tie
dcel) valluy Of the opei coulnitry, ail there swelling
buto a miglty river, spannaed by great bridgc-s, pss-
ing throughl the great towns, carrying ipoun its
bosoin mighty ships of war initil at length, tirb-
lut with a thsousanld inptrities, it ficul upon tise
deep. iwide ocean. This is anIl natura1; that a mnc
should stand upon that river side and say, "Biess
GCd, thou sluiing rver,"is natiral- but that a ian
shsoiid be aible to stand l ithe mtidstide of that
imightty streanm, and Iwitlh his hmands te pish it back
against its current, ta make it flow up througi the
upper lands, up te the highmer levels, to make itilow
upwards agauinsst the cataract, to bring it up, purfy-
ing it as lie goes, muntil ut length, from the turbulent
impure, msighty stream, he brimgs it bauck again over
the rocks, iuntil, purest crystal, lie arrives at its
sour-ce. This wouîld hue tihe poeri, ansd Lhis ls pre-
cisely w-hat hte omniipotencee of God does litre Sn
Lhe contfesslional, as compared writh his action ini per-
mittiug te damed Lo go downward io e l. Thamt
Cod shmosuld permsit a psnner ta go down Lo heull, tiat
hue shîould visit him therc withm an ev-erlasting pmuishi-
sment, lus natural and necemrr; it shmows Lime power
of Godc. ]But tiat tise Aicghty Go-d shmonmîd stop
tise simier lin Sa msad c-are'er of sic ; thtat he shoauld
tmake hiam stamnd stili.w-ho wais ]suirrying ou through
the channelsciof impurity and pnrde, av-ar-ice and dis-
hone-sty, gather-ing la eve-ry elemnt cf corruiption
anmd dehilemuet as hie weont aloeng, sweling forth inu
his tide cf miiquity as lie wa-s nearing thse gremat
ocean» cf hell ; thmat Godl shlîad stop hsim sud
se-nd imum back again insto the ihalis of hsis memîory,
acnd throughi te uîpper stream cf his life, clans-
ing luitm from titis imntjsIy andi that as lhe weont
alonsg, unîtil at length hse burought hims bac-k te lthe
pitre, limepidi, fountatn headt of bis existense-tis isa
tihe wonmder- ;here shines Lihe omsnipotentce of God;
andu thmis is precisely thc act which hme does whmen hea
takes thie sinner sud cleanses hima from hmis sic, lut
hoew wonderfns11y ls bod's love saridmercy liended la
lns action. WVe suppose tiat te -very subject cf
this anmnpotenco 25s asiner, aL man wholi hua violat-
cd periapîs the most essentiaîl andl important cf God's
laws, a nuit wvho nmy bave tihe blood of the inmnocenmt
upou ils red-staincd bauds, a man out af whose soul
every vestige of divine resemblance and of spiritual
aspiration nny have departed because of his impu-
ity, a man wlho mayhavecommitted sins -orseceven
tisau those whichl brotuglit down the deluge of ire
frocm heaven upoa tLise five cities ef Pentapolis--a
mar i who may have hlvQd only to devote Iimself to
every most wicked and diabolical purpose mntilihe
has frittered to pieces overy single one of God's holy
iaws and commandments ; tint man cornes anti
stands mnor m tis God wlsose goodnes lie las de
spised, Nwhose graces ho lias trampled upon, whose
overy attribute ho bas outraged and asks that God
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smîners. To those iio are S darkness it bringa tie
liglht; to those who are dead in the corruption of
sin it brings life and the prifying inflncescf
Divine grace. This twofold mission la penicatsy
clear fron the word of Christ te his Aposties,I« You
are the lglit of the en-t," le says, "you are the life
of the world.? Turning to them on another occa-
sion, lie said, l' You are the malt of the earth?' The
light to illumine the world's darnless,the eaitto ial
mcd purithS> ie worid's corruption. The firat oftbese
missions the ohurchu of Gedaul filil lier temhi g.
The Psalmist said, and iith truthi, "the declametion

7j
to déal with him. Ré içaomsi a criminal, and to

-that God says " Lorâ, Lord Jesus Christ, I amn here.
There is not in the.world this;day one so bad as I;
there la no record in the annais of thy dealings with
sinners, of; any sinner Bo. terrible as I have been ;
and now I wsih to enter with thee into judgment."
If that man had violated the laws of this world as
he lias violated the laws of heaven l if that man had
insulted human society as he lias insulted the law
of Jesus Christ ; if that man's iniquity were only
takni-t cognizance of by an earthly triitmnal, sec how
they would deml with him. He would bu dragged
fromt ls hnuse perhaps in te noonday, by the rough
officer of justice; lie would be taken publicly
throughtu tie streets of the city ;every- -eye looiing
at him curiously, levery haind pointing to hiiim as the
great criainal, the man w-ho committed such a mur-
der; the man wlho did such and such wicked tings.
He would be fiung into a daîrk dungeon in a prison,
and after days and.days of uaitin And anxiety, ie
w-ould bue broight agiam mat oopen court, and the
whsole worldi caled in to ear the testimo>ny of his

- crime, and to beiold Lis siame. No feeling of his
would be spared i ewould not h calovwe-d to
ishrink into a comner of talt court, and hilu his
guilty iet. No, but hue xmust stand forth and

i confront lie 'witnesses Iho depose agitinsst hiiim
and quictly and caniîy swear away his life's blood.
le mauist be exposiedL to the foolish inquiring
gaze of the world, usnsymupathizing; he ist be,
peraiips, in his trntsit fromt te court to fte pri-
soi, exposed to tei jeers and the hisses of the
multituden, adi whein lie is found guilty, them comnes
the awful moment, and the Judge in s<ieimn dignity
tells himf tlat his life is forfeitem, and thati heu must
die a duath of public infiam uiy and ignomint to ex-
pite his crime. Thius does the world dral Tith
ciitinas, but lere is this cremial of iwhomt I spoko
and ie apîpears t tie som of man, and he says,
"Saviour, God, ket is enter into juldgment,' Christ
takes Min by the hand, warns off the crowd, brings
him into the secret tribunal, calls no -itsses
against hsin, alloais no inger of shame t b, pointed
ai im, listens to what hu lias ta ay against hini-
self and says, ul SIpk, ny son, and speask frue-y"-
He tells his deeds of satimin', it is truce, in the ears of
of a man. That mnctis there as thie represemntative
of Jesus Christ. Thnt mtan who lias lft his minan
cuiosity, whIo Ihas left lis huimmmans frailty, whob hts
leit his uinna memuory b-thind limi, goes in there
to sit in flte seat f judgmuent, as the repiresen-tative
cf iie Lord Jesius Christ, whose me-cy he is about
to amttiinister. le lears t wlhisperedv word which
imust not be heard even by the ngel of m ercyi wli
is ther, but only by te sinner, the priest, and
Jesuts Christ. That word fals mupon the pricest's car
for i moment, enters into his msitd, is jmludged, and
passes away; just tus a little child Ci a caln suai-
nmer's evening takes a pebble and fliigs it Linto lie
beson of a deep, still, placid lake. For an instant
there is a ripple upon lie face of lie wter, tcre
mrte little cirtele of waves, presently these ie away,
lie water closes, and tie pebble is lost sighst of for-
ever, and no human eye sliall se it any more. So
for am un islmtant tlie soutind of tie ssinner's voice
mltakes tus it weru a ntrmple upon te ear of tie priest,
passes from that into the uînfathomabile ocean of the
mercifl breast of Jesus Christ. The water of for-
giveness and tm-ercy flows over it. That sin isgone,
gone forever. •'Nor eye of augel, nor eve of God
shall ever loo uipon iL again. low littile it costs
the priest to say, uI 11absolve thee in fthe naine of
tie Father, San, nd Holy Ghost,"-th-ce tords-
low little it costs the Minier; it is scarcely a Ihn-
miliation. If indeed a man were to proclali iis
confession, and make it publie; if a man vere tu
maklie it before lie assembly off the faituielt; ifa
man had to make it on sunday iorning before all
the people when they iwere crowding intonas.even
then, wYith suci a condition, -ouldn't it'be a higlm
gift, evenI with all ite ignoniny and contumely that
ie would sustain by suici a public confession, ai
woild be chealp considering hviat hle got in rtuirn.
Then if lith Almnighty Godf said to the sinner, I
will bring thee to the stake, and only at lme last
IeC-meut, Ihen the last drop of your earts blood is
conming forth froin your broken heart, thlen nId eny
ithenil uil I issolve thiee, Ioueldit not bc cheap by
purchasing this pardon of God, this grace ofi od,titis eternlity- of God' glory in heaven, even by the
rendering of fite last drop of oiur blood? But, no.
Echold te l-ove, behold ime conmisseration of
Christ, our Lord. le cornes teeming wsith nercy,
sparing the feelings of the sinter, tryinsg tu antici-
pate by tie sweetness of his mercy' il umiiniliation
an-i all pain, sihud-tiing al unitider that wtonderfuil
Veil of secresy which has never for an instant beenm
rent sin.ce lite cutirch was first founded: ntd in ie
nd it is the oily tribunal whielre, wiein a insu is

fotutnd gulilty, the only sentence hiat is iionutnmced
tupon hin is, "I You tire equittedi." InM utr ownt ii-
I-tua-ils, Wh- a manin is fotndguiltV, he rectives his
plurishmuent. In the tibunal ai p~nance, a1tllaa
lias to say is, "All these I am, gtilt-y of bc-
fore my God, andi vith sorrow I confess it" and ftie
only sentence is, 4You are acquitted ; go, go in
peace ; îne vestige of sin, no stain of yonur iniquity
is upont youi; the sin is goneL the terrible ciurse taint
,was uiponu yiour soul is changed iito a blessing."-
The angl guardiin thtat accoupanied the sinner to
the door of tie confessional waits witlioist, evein as
the angels IaitedIL aroundl tic toib whie lie body
of lie .ord laid tliere, but even a these mngels,
telin th cmidnighlt hour of the resurrections came
belield a glorioius figure arise from ithat tomb, and
fin g out their bearts and voices in admiration of
the risen saiSsioir, froua wiomu very ws-otund und
every defornnity hait disappeared, so ise angel
gusarian w'ai, prayrftui-, so-rowfully ouitside the
coifessional, turns to him wien the door opens, and
beolds the mal *ho went in covered with sincoei
forth as pure as that aingel. The miiin who wunt iin
loaded with the curse of God cones forth with ithe
blessing of the -mterinal Col shining in c hr-lîacters if
înmsotalm highît upon his forehiead. The mtan wholi
wecnt in deacd sand buried Sn his sin, has founcd wuithuin
Lthe st-cret tribsunai tise voico Ltat said, "Lzaus,
comse forth," mendli hoi arisen, sait lic comes fortht,
andr bte angel gtuardiuan is astonishedl atLtie chanuge
andi tise bighttness. Is IL cot se ?-wuas there not ua
saud angel following, wth reltuctantandm distant stepu,
the womanu tint fltunted Lthrough Lima str-eets of
Jestrusalems with lier 1iowisng robes and outstreched
tneckt cf pr-ide ?-wa-s there noLtutn angeS 'that kcnew
lier la Lie day-s of bu-r innocence, astu nais str-ickemi
withmîtiserytLo behioldso m uuch shtame? Oh, wshen
thuat sange] saut hmer as sic rase fromt the fcet af Jesus
Chu-ist, w-hi ci shhd wiashedu wvith tears-oh, wuhec
thast ngel saw lie- as she arase wtithi tise wou-ds ai
Lima Lord upon lher, "Go ini pemce; thion thas lovedi
msuch; ail is fou-gi-en thee'-- Limen wuas- stuck

tisa key-noto ci 'tint joy that re-eehoud Sin hemîven
unîtil tua vasults ai lheav-en wce shaken thist te
ntno choirs gaive glas-y ta God ai-er Lthena sintner
tiat repentedi.

Andi nowr, dearly belov-ed, swe have accu Cte mcrcy,
Lhe love, Lihe pow-er thsat is exercised. Nowv lot us
considter- thse action .f tise sacr-ament upona society'.
The Caîtholic chuirchs receiverd fr-om Christ ouîr Lord
a twofold mîissian. Thtat msission Lime su-ai-d is un-
willing te recogeize, lut thiat miission it l im e dcs..
Liny' ai thse churchi et Cod to fulfil unto Lte endi ef
Lime. Trhat mission lies la a twofo]dt chmaracter to

of thy word Oh, God i -brings light and intelligence
to the vorld i"and as;it is the church's destiny to
be unto the end of tiie ithelight of the world. ad
as that light which is ta come -from her muât bo the
vcry light of 'God therefore Ltb word of truth which
reuated that light -cas never die away' frot the

church's lips, nor coming from these lips can it ever
b polluted by the slighttst iota of admixture with
etror. The second mission of the church is te sin,.
ners. She bas the power given te ler by our Lord
not onfly to ill umine ilem intheir darklness, but toheal thum in their corruption, What is the coup
tion, that infirmity, that defilement to wh-icit Christ
alluded when le esid te the Apostles, lYou are the
sait of the carth; yattu must bu put upon the sore
places of the world ?" What are these sore places,
these festering twoîtunds? Tliey are the wi ound ofstn. Sm ismte sore spot on the soul.sm in tisthe
atwfnl ilcer of society-sin that abounds everywhtere
tLat aboulnds la eveiiycircle, in traie and commerce
making men uîntrust-wortluy and dislionest, making,servants pilfer and steal, msalkmig masters and mis-
tresses exactig ani umnjîust, mmakiung chilidrn diso-bedient, Ismaking parents forgetful of their duty to
their children, makin.ig time young muan irnpu'e and
the Imarried nas uuuLitif(ul-a ll titi-se things' thatare teeiiig around lus, thiat meet us wierever we
turne, that we ennnot nvoid seeing and hearing, be
w-e ever soe faustidious, tha t uome into the very touch
of ur lhand and disurst tip, until it le-ngthluu'Ie are
ready to cry cuit witli fi Pelmist,' <Oh od I woe
is ine, because ny ilg-image here isrolnged.
ail these tmlings are the corrtuption of tlis wurid, d
the powver that the church ruecived whten sE w-ascalled the i alt of the eartLit wastto purge away al
this, hlci ail these noinds and siectn iali tiis bit-
terness and corruption of s ociety. Al this she does
through the samament of pienanco or through the
confessional ; so sheois trulyi t saviour of society,
and the worid cannmuot rie swithuît her. How signi-
ficantit is that wlien Crmaiy- gave up the Cathlic
ftiti three hundredyenas ago, t such -as uthe iumor.
ality, such wsas the impurity that flooded the cen-
mllîuntity at once that actullly a Gernan city% was

otbligi-e tL petihion te have lhe conifes-sionial or the
macramient of penance, restored. Ail relations ofsociety said: "l The responsibility is gone; the
yoke is runoveid fron lus; wive no longer take our-
selves to task conc-eritg our sin, weping over
them, taking .mensuras tIo avoid thltcm the pain
and humiliation of coeDissing theim; ail this
is gone." And the, lite the Hebrews of el, they
joited hands, and dancedaroundi Lie new-found
idol-the golden enlf of tleir own scensuaiity and
wickdniiess. "o u are the salt of the eairth," he
said, and said truly. Oh if li C atholie Ciurch
were not on this earth, if she wcre not rle w it her
sacramuseuts to creaLe puty and te presere it, to
create loniesty and te enforce it, t brinug home the
entire responsibility of every nîman te hsimself, Lta
bring hone to cvery souli the deforlity cf sin, the
necessity of repenting miadivilually for eacht and
every sin, to shake every soul in lhe stacrament of
penaice froms the letiargy- of Sin, I pross te yo
niy dear brethren, I believe ltat if the Catholie
churcht were not here, operating utpon lier millions
througliut Ithe world to dotiLls, thiat long before
this tmie the cliariot of socicty, yrollinug down the
steep isSu of infirmity, wouild have precipitated the
whîole wiorld into destruction. How- is it thfat Pro-
testant empuloyeaî-rs and mcasters are so anxiouls to
have Catholic servants, Catholie appirenmtices, Catho-
lic people about tiem-ho isit-be use itey are
shruwed encughs to kiow tthat the tonfeussional tiat
they despise cri-ates honiestv, amsl norcs iL. There
is no stronge-r way to enforce htonesty than to get
a ImIa Lto believe that lie cai inot live witliout Jesus
Christ, and that Jesuls Christ is oi the altar waiting
for him, and t tell hitm that between hinmandJesus
Christ stauds a barrier that lie never can overcomeif
ic becoame diskelnest, withiont restoring Lo the last far-
thing whttever lie has e unjstily tin, to tell huim
if he .becoies a thief puic or privato, that the ac-
cuemulation of his Ibievery wtould lbutild up an Sm-
penctrable wall between imi and Gol, uamul until thuat
iall is puled te pieces by r,.stitutiSon, lie never can
Iproaîch ithe Sacramaent.

An English Protestant clergyman came to me
once when I was on a n Eiglish mission and ho
said:. uu Fatihier, I cnme Lo cote implain of one of My
meni suerva-nts." I said to himiu, " lcWhat n uearth have
I te do with your ien servants ?" - Oh," said he,
c& ail iiy servants are Catiolics. I don't employ
anybcdy else." tu What complaint do Vou make of
them ?" " WIlr " says he, "l insist iton stheir go-
inlg to confi-ssion, andi his mstn has niot been for the
last two onoitis. Now, ultss out can induice him
to go I am gioing to get rid of limu;" said 1, ( 'You
don't believe in confessioni.' 'No,, said ie, tI

don't belleve in it, but I b-lieve aud know Ilhat as
long as my Catioleliceople ivill go to confession
nud Churchls, they wili not steil fromi e.' What
i, le agency that touthes ii ininiv-ise lipirity in
Lte ieo-ld and create s ut-it? I tuaswe- it isthe
coeimssional, and renemsber tuiat the idesa of purity r
virtue au it lies in the mnini of Christ antil lIte
mitnid of his ciu-rci, is net nirely ant exterior deco-
rumni, not merely the avoiding of gross sins, but that
it begins ini Lite very), thoîghlts anI i the liner
elhambers, ici tie sosuls et mu-en, that iitwtill not allow
mn impure thought or imagiialtiom Lt rst tisera fora
singgle instant ; that it wILilîlot al ro eetas mucit
us an impure thouiglht to be sinctioncd for One
second by the vil, and ouit of hiat iuterior purity of
soul, of thougit. of imagination springs thi exterior
virtuce of chtastitiy and vithtout thtat interior purity
renidering iihe soul itseil as white, and uts innocent
as the soul of Mary on the day of lier assunption,
vithoit that all exterior chastity woudbe as a dead
body itituit its soul. Nowi, the in uwy te create

itat interior purity, to create t e e smtsence iOf the vir-
tue, ta iaku the soul of the ivirtu, the life of
fie virtue there, tlie only way is to establish
firmly in the soul and ini the minfil(i main th
thoaught ai lis resposibilit- to God. for every
thounght o! hismindr as we-itilas for- et-or>' wtord.
ou- actionî, to br-ing hsim facea to face ith. Christ,
La miake huirm not only know hut feel thsat
hie swhom lhe serves, houkis wiithi s penetrtinmg
eyc matnd scrutinizing gaze imnto the very-> inner

cambser-s of Lte coul îlos does Lima chimurch do
titis? iyi br-inghig thsat mn Lo confession, by- piut-
bing im fut-e to faîce wuitht Jesmus Chit-st, scrtuiizing
anmd examinming luis thuîmghmts mis welal as lis actions ; by'
maikiag hsîim sens-eh b>' Lice light of luis memory every'

mca>' ay ois saoui mind e! lisp imagintation ;. by matkl-
ing hlm fuel, tint es-ent though huis lips mn>- hisse
nover breatied an obscene wsord,.cven thoungh tis
mn nias' lias-o neveor coummittedi ais inmpure actiont,

i-e mnay stili ho as imnpur-e simd as biadt as LIhe swou-ct o!
n-tn. Titis is only'cas lan insat action ai the chtturch
wich ciet ounly Lunettes a mun te bu puro, but tirags
hinm, as iL wuer-e, withi hly> viience labo thec presenice
af Godi, mand says, " Comte, opmen y'our bu-east, my
son, andi 10~ Lte cyos e! Jesus Christ Snto your soul."
Thus St is that fromn the confessiontal springs thiose
vu-irtes byt whlich nmn acte tpon lis fellows-manif.
lThe fir-st s-u-ite ls purity, thse next v'ir-tue in reulatin

to his fellows-men is honcest, ati 'Lie third is
charmity. IBeholdi howu te coenfcesioual acts lhere.
If n mnan speakis badly' o! luis necighibor, if he nuiss
thcat neighbor-'s charnacter asti reuumtation., If hoe gets
that neighbor throwrn out of soue employnent by
his whispering, and he goes to confession, and is
sorry for tLie sin lhe committed, hle fnds, perhaps to'
his astonishment, that the priest huas vo absolution
for him until lie makes good that man's character;
thore is no absolution for hlim until lie swallows thelic
lie that ho told; there is no pardon for him untilhe
restores to his noighbor the fair famo ,nd name
which, by his wrhispering and enmity sud' his S- -

justice ho rebbed him; there is no pardon for himi.
What greater or stronger motive is thero to male a

(CoNTUMEO on GTn Paa.)'
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r o Di. MoeX--The address fron
D eDr. Ierao, Ceadjuto ishop of ls

theoirie es nted to him at the residence of th
gory, wac bishop of IDublin, on Saturday the 25t1

indaess and gentluess o mannr unos-
âtcEcirant> and unobtrusit'e plot>',"at-e, as the

sttiS ts atSLicharacteristlc-5, cein-
ouiged ariistin aihllied lern'>ry ales 1tirat ar>

0ned irth'. [is sontftneous expression of affection

- tho new.? prelate's5 iany fien î.

The folloiwing is the letter addressed ta the people

'f jrel1and by the Freeman's Jouriel:-

re w-Cot RY32-We venture to address yoe
a in:nneot usual, but the unusual ci -rcum

n and îvlr which wte le ser vill excuaso us to yot
for deviating from the ordinary routine fornm appli

ca e to ordilary events. A speech lhas been deli

.vcabd from the Bechi at Galway whichi ir the cour

es>'dueto t hforms of justice will bco kinown hert

ter as theo Judgient" cf Mr. Justice Keogi, ln

the case of the Galvay Election Petition. The ton'

nd ternis of that speli wer more smted to thi

Ieted atmtsphere otf t gtheri-ing ln Exeter Hal,

-toa» tthe calm dignity which is generally sup
,oeildte chafracterise the utterances and surround-

Ing f the JudicialP ench.
Ilehave perused that pechl withi caro. We bhav

.ompa fh tre kale phrascologyi mwitlu i

abonds, wiith he evittence on wlich it is slupposer
abo aed. We ave canvased the opinions o

a,,sorts and conditions of raen on its substance, it-
aluage its tone, and its tendency, and we do noe

eaittéto say' though we s'ay it witli pain and sor

ow thbat the one fuieeiing in every circle and the on

conviction in ever>' mid is t t the " lJudgiment
coe ilea t Galway is rather an indictmient against

[hlprelates, Priests1 and people of Ireinl, as i

bhdy and those of Galway in particular-ttan i

bdy lni pronouncenient on the diputed returi

S anit election mwrit.
he enerablel' relate of the West--John, Arch

bishOP of Tuani-is descrilied as ono whose conduc

rendered it impossible to speilk off hin with ordinary
courts, ivithoutl polluting" conscience. lis Suf
fcigrts Bishops ane rpesented as lbeing simll1
t onspin.ato" gainst fhe riglits, and liberties, ant
franchises of thc iople. 'l'ie Clergy are describe

s a triabble rout; Father Lavelle is accusel ai

neubo " dIloescerates flînt treimiendousi Mystry whi c
-ars celeratei upon Calvary. He is denounced be-

fot England as La Priest mho incited to assassma

tion. Father LLftus-on whon aature had no

bestowed al the graces of foria and tigure viichi go
to constitute tl ideal beauty Of the Jiudge--s nidi-

culed as Tht- Thersites of the conspiraty-pro

claimed rs a "leliberate peuinrer," and a iwretc;i

snd the Eire il jdiially" informed on tlh eve of

s eritiral division luthe Ballut Bill, that the Cath-

helf EcclesiasÉtics bave avowed that the Confessionral
a te lie usd inIrelandtu L tiefict he secrery pro-
Po"d loe conferrel by tlat measure for the pro-

tetion o te franchisSof the realit.

Thet Judze hving chrcteiri the ven rablc
tniarc h o~f the WesIt-tlie o lest Prelate inlithe
CGhurc s the cntrc and pivot of the conspiracy

and haviag slandered the Præi sthiood as we have de-

ncriiet, declared] his resolve uItnat se vn years o

penal servitude" shouild be the remuard o f thir crime

for adhering cwith fidelit, as did their pnedcessors
to the downtrodden andut pcrsecruted of tefLir naite.

Il Penal servitulu.-Omcinous Phrase by mlichte in-

dicate the xelusion fromn within the pale of the

qerstituti off John of Tuain, his Suffragant;, and
the Cathoi Clcergy of the county.

Captain NoInn, for oi offinc even allegedl againsl
him-or tic Violation of the aw comu mittel by himî
-but simply becaise ill the Prelates andi Clorgy o
flic conunty, MitIh ont huart and eue stil, supported
him es tle honest advocate of frite education, a frie
Churci, a froc soiu, and a freecLegisiature, is declaraél
te have bcen disiltialified as a cnodidat, beause f
thea "rabble -ont" of hierarchical coIspirto-s iho
supported] h!im. Hue 5 insmlcted in costs sufficient to
rein arty gentleman of bis position, as the nost

euiphati way of punishi niiig hita for iientifying
himself withi the clerical assocites who stood rournd
him at the iustings, and at every public imeting at
which he addreîssed the eloctors.

Ve solemnily tuk you, ther, fellow-cruntrymen
does the speech de-livered at Galwny iuder the pro-
tection of the erminue, and cireurlatedi tihrougith Liii
Eipirn with thie sanctioi aid authority of the Juli-
cial Bench, truily iescribe tiei Prates, Priest, an
pepile of this coutry, or of auny paIt Of it?

D yot livlet-ve that those JundicitL utterances
truly> represent "The Lion of the Fld of Jutlah"
as conspiring witi his Suiragans and thir priests
to annihilate the liberties and frnchisî-s of thie
Irish people ard diestroy freedum of electiotn ?

Is it trite thit the assertion that n getlerin who
had been the Liberal reprntative of Galway>
seuaded lis political deiathr-knehiluin bis own couLnty

by combiurng iith the Tory arisitocracy toî defeat
ihe canlilite chosen iy tire universalaccinim of
the people, ias calî'ulated to nerve lhe arn off tle
bolder of a good Tipperary" lundeir urss"tor such
deeds as were described by tlic Judge u connexion
vith the jutdicial interpretation put on the mtorls of
thli Rev M.r Lavelle.

Do you belleve tlia thter is anl celesiasial con-
spiracv to Use the Confessional in Ireland to efeaît
the Blallt and that the HIic-rarchy and Priesthood
of Ireland roe truly describedl to the bigots cf
England as conspirators against the rights, the
liberties, and franchiscs of the nation ? O

If youi de, then it is your luity to publicly thank
the matn th las deanounced tll conspirators, and
to celebrate in all tite te c-unc the 27th of May ns
nolther th of November,

flut, on the other hand, if yo bolievo these ut-
terannos Lo be siîanders anul libels on ynur Frelantes
jeur Priests, ad on younrselvres as a pecople, is it net
jean duty> te takae prmp.'utly arnd wvith tefect, surir
steps ns will! testif to he cEmpuire antd [o te World
ftatyu sf1tillrognise te Preointes arte Pr-iests cf
helad-as îlt- trut irIs cf jour righrts, yor

libtenties, anti your fr-an'chises-antd as hein'' as fluth-
ful to-day' le thinr trst as w'ere theinr predecessors, I
who stod b>' yeutr fthirts cduring [three hîuunred

juans ai' "ipenr sarnudetf ""
To defend te illustriouns Preltates anti devoeted

Pnithood cf Tuant, (laIway' am? Clonfert frein flic
crime im'puted agcin;t themi -cof conspiriing [o au-
liiliati thse franchiisis aind libe'rties of thaeir faithîfrul
People-~-.is netnaieee. Thteir lives and flic evidentce

la the ase wi Uc theoir juisitication.
Yel it set-ts te us tat a vianicat iof ft na-

flonal nease oi'ftheir pou-lty as ccclesiastics anul off
their patriotismr as citizens is essential ns a response
teothe loadîed blundeirb'.ss presented as a Judiciani
flift [o flic Exoter Hali aîssassirns of te chîaractecrs off

thte Iriush Pi-ciao>' and Priesthtod.
A - neble occasion offers, te avail your'selves cf

wuihel wail1 be as generocs as ILitwill bu noble. A
gillant and ahivarous yourng gentlemn bas riskad

busletune lu t-he defence off the (air farme of thet
Prelates anul Clergy ef Gailwîa-y. Tise " Judgment"-
whtichi inflicts peunal servitude on Lire " acclesiiasticali
cospirtors," anud " vrampers '0p of debauched evi-

dence," condscuatos fl prepenty of Captain Nelan.
ie is inade the scapegoat te carry into the wilder- i
ness of bis future the crimes and sins of the I"eccle-
listical despots.." If you hope to defeat the land-
lt conispiracy which secks to deter others as gift-1

ol, as ehivalrous, and an true as Captain Nolan fromj
confrouting similar nunmin defence of your riglitsi

,id of the honour of your venerated Ecclesiastics,1
Ycm wili interpose nud say-" Ruin shall net over-%

tea the brave young Catholic gentleman -Whoi
1 tflled overything save his honour for faith and

interpret aright your instincts, your genero-J

ccor-cfou since tlicy' can nver have intended to prc-1
fer their ou linterests te the interests of their liand-
lords. Theut nwiole history oflhe tenant-rigt agita-
tion proven this truth, and we r, accordingly, pro-i
pareil to enfer into Jdge Keogi'sn view that there 
must have been corcion. In the next place, as1
not even the Old Catholics" have asserted tbatj
fixity of tenure was intended t be comprelended
under the decrees of the Vaticana Council, itbecomes
mathematically demonstrable that fixity of tenure1
can be enforced by ecclesiastical penalties. The:
intrinsic verisimilitude of the story whieb representsi
the Catholie priesthood as net only ila theur cive,
but it [hein spiritual obarscter, urgingand catopel-
ing tise clectere [ea'voeofôr tilt>'off tenure, ait anco
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sty, and your justice, you wililit once ferm a Con-
mittee to vindicate the reputation of the Prelates and
Priests of Ireland, so foully aseailed in this judhg
mQnt, and stand between a generous and honourable

- gentleman ad the rtin designed for hirm.
e Should sucl a Cominitteo be formed-as wue arc,
i confident it will-wue resperctfuilly ask permission te

- place Fifty Peunsuatits disposal,as our subscription
i t t th,'Viulioattion u un.

- o earc, Lltelow-Countryman, your fitihrful anl
rc dem'otcerv'at,

In Tia FnEm.tN's JOeRnsr,.
GaÂwAr Enanc-ros Psrmo.-The Catholic Oinio

e (London) thus sîrîîmarises the several Press com-
ments on Judge Keoglh's decision:

u The Londonderry !ournal, comuenting on the
- judge's indecent philippies n ithe Inlaw iitwas Ihis
ut duty to administer, says:-A AJudge is generall
- supposed te be n ahgnified and impartiL person, tand
- a judgment an intelligent exposition of the law, ond
- a calm reviewu of the facts. But tire Julge in titis
- instance becare n aissionate and reclless udvocat,
[i and, the judginent necessarily degenatediito .
e uttlg'ar disp cf itsoIlece, fulsomte flatter>, atlnd
e judicial Billingsgate-a verbose cutcome of inutel-
l, lectual slisi, andati luielaniclioly exhibition of disap-
- pointedI vantty. A gentlenrtuî who cotnsiders it his

- dîuty to apply sucth ternis as wI tch " an u"I
cretînt" te the clrgy of a county, and tto sigItt

oe the supporters ofa candidate ruturnate u>'byt iirajority
t of four te oneu as lire tindleus, Lirainlss, rowiaurd

d instruments m the hands of ecclusitical t ,
f hardly embodies that serenity and lignity presunmUd
s to be inseparable frot te charac'fer ofa Judge."
t To provei miat an inoutnt of contempt otlul iiim
- netel ouf te the privt opiriins wuith. wlich thet

a judgient was interlariedi, the 1;te titives into fthe
" past-tie "dread past" witi political reneg:u:s-
bt and brings toe lcsurface the foi o'intg proof of the
a consistency Of tis nomaintlly Catlolic Jutge.
a Charges less nuildi urc uithin easy reach1,but fitiso(ne

i lettiuast pertinent.
l Fatier Laîltelle is reportcd to have said aLti ne

- the Galway tmtectings, that Sir Thonart furke b lhis
t cocdtuct il rCferenouce to the r-cent eIcLtioni in ttat

ycoYunty haI "sonntled his political death-kne'l.
- Mr. Justice Kogh has said withl regrdtrl ti those

[y mords, u" I woul Iuke t sec [lie Tipperar-mnt it i
d a gnod blîuierbulss ii his hand wheironoulld drate t

t uice distinttion betwieenri dethtl-kntlel an epolitical.
s deatli-knell. ''lte use of titis langutge by M

hL Justice Keog la t idoiuwn-right atrocity. 'Tliru is in
- it ar utplication that the ien of 'lipera tre a set

- if ignorant bltes, stuupid, rutthless, and fero-eus.
ft 'Ve c-a' citel Ir. Justice ogti[tat the mtcnt of
o liripirry kniowi' wnhatuisiiantal'tu 'pocl]itical ivuthi-

- kneiliquite asa we Ili as lie îlots; ati, mn.ove, t
FatherLavelle wotildbedqute ineaauble of maung

to them or toi any other sut Of meuany sugges-utiîu
f pointing la the dirrction idintedy y M r. Justice

- eogh. It was ot ie itt0omtiluin to th uîpîople
Ssomit years ago, whn the enmuity butwen lutlni la

- id tenanrts -as iiit titrcer thant il i. t pesnt ,
- that the short days and the lo nîg nilghnts tutre lst

comu'ing i nroind. Mr. Justice Keoglh ca lib-ari us otut
in that asertion. Aid wie t-el urît>' cetai [ti

c in any refireeus ever mhade by luher Lavel!e to
lthe character of t[le Irisht landlcirds le never went
bnyond the e.natpe set hila by tui sm Ir M.

f Jtstice Keoghn, whoutc i'On a puitaiu'cUsioCn in tIth
coiunty of Gailt intiie tîow iof AtliIne describedi

thimli as " the 2il h-rt/es, th m triij tIlle, t/t" m
ü,nsiîfre ml'rrjc on the f cof te ' Ot/" tni

thue satte ocasmiiun ue went on te spetk of ittie litl
the fuollowntg -tertms:--

I For cCenturies the lanidlords of Jreland haveL ad
the gîait u theirown tands-they lal a parlinneit

t of thirr own, an iai> of their ot, a Chiurch of
their on lwhichi flt edleaîvoured to force upion the

f peopilel it the point of tlie bayonet. But the puopie
dellel. the bayonet, they sometimizes died uider it.
but to the lasit thery preserved hirir faitiIl. 'eit
ilandlords of Ireland iad the land of Iiretuul, antd

f they made their cira laiws-they htal thei magi-trauy
and tire jutries and the liouean t/ /tc& tib th thir.
and for fifty years the> haI ni mtoOnl nf the
Britist mînarkct, and what liaive thy Male of Inîrîula

-a gardlen or a desert, a pleasant place te- del il],
or a lholiig auleress?
latthisnt way Mr. Keogh irent onr te wmor tu IPublic
feeling agnilst the Gauay landlords atnl the Lata-
loris of Ireland. Thy bail it itotour tic' cîr titi-

scruiulots assailant than this in. i uis recetit
jiIgiieit, Mr. Justice Keogh siei-poke of Pailhununts
htaving tpulled lown' " uthat u i(n//ait/ti a'entncy
-in other liays ue spoue of tittt ssrndncy t.' a
inrtolrable burdn in fthe Cathiolics of this county-%.,-
and of the Established Chlirch as, aut Cihirtcih forcud
On the peoiplurfe t the point ouf the byont." utÉ
hat wats whuile lhe wantd the aid f tl ptriests uuuil

people cf Ireland to lift himir nti l'urliarn ut tind
kel hit thre-that was auso before hcuIs tiloueîl
fti ituit his legs uier the miaioganiy of te PrIteat-

at gtrtty of Gahay. Noi his tuae is 'inigeil,
amîuîl 3r. Justice Keo gh has onliy siootii tphrses ail
hiel-lownu coipliue-nts for thiiei. nîho ttaelu iof
Irenîl u a iiwing ildernes and who 'cre ithe
uumost hlrttless, the nost thriftless, t mit:itrost initie-
fensibIe aristocracy on the faîce o4 ithe f ar'th."-
Surely, a mioreaevolting umnîi disgraceful eslxibiticon

cf meanness, traitorisiî, anurîl inrrgratitiluthas ntvtr
bteein mwitfiessel in Irelandl thian thtat whluieli this
false-ieanrteil and foul-muetle- ceuturehas givezn te
Lite publie in lis (Galwa; judgmet.
The 7lk says ''ir The Cathoiiclrt of-u l Irelad

have bein, itis unitecessaty tu[o berve, from n tirne
imm orniniail the promntiunint deifendtlers of tîn ilter-.
ests of the poor pastsia ai tentr' ; tdI it rieed
excit no sutrprise thiat Cataiti NoIav comtirt in

submitting ftarbitratiou ail utstandiig disputes
wrih huis ltnantry' receivedu [uic wmesct t-iunies

fromi leadling rmenmbers off the Gtalwayn Epilicpate
anti eunîghutd piriestheood. Whcn' n'other -va-
ctancy> it te repmreseîtatioun cf titi t'-înuîty ccurred
as tire lorîmer objection etriuo hi hid beenr rt-u'ovetd, i t
htarly> seemedt neucessaury to tcantri-vit tuanorganizuul
sysîtm cf initimridautiorn ini ordetr t-u pîrocrureu his ne-
Lrur'n. Ta thrueuatenî tht [cînunt-fann'rs w-- uuuithco-
mtunicaion if Lime>' niefusaI to vote fer te bestI
firiend cf [lie te-nan't-farmaer, wrould aseem apuant eveti

ffromu othear coasid!erationrs, to lbe the reasult cf a au-
riouS sert ni' logic. Judîgo Keoghr, honever, Uns ex-
pressed iris conviction, ltinrwel-choesenu and tt-
utcruiLe phirtsclogy' fluat fthe lttnanut-tarmuers of Gualway
muet-e titi oictims et' sirfitual tenu-c riasm fut recordiing
[their m-otes ion Captaini Nulanr. Weita noti vent'rtune
te imp[iugnt the legali ntumnenan tu ore ut- h lant tet

ce-uld pmrsume[ thoubtlli thentire inîîpartiaility' of
Mu-. Jxuatice KCeoghu. We miiy, hoe-ver t'ndi'aort toe
informi ourselvesu as teo heirefragable drain cf
rrnsonintg wich-l lias ceonducted Lire distingurishedl
Judlge [o huis jurdgmnt.
c- Capttain lolan tuas opposedl b>' Captaina Ttrencha

a tour of Élue lato Eari of' Clancaurty. Captuin Trench
mwas tIre seiccted represent-ativo off theo landllordî lie-.
rest, as distinguishred frein thouse adv-anced thteories
of' teutnt.iht Le wichia' Captuain Nolan hrad houndI
imîself. We mu'st h'olrd, acrdingly, thaini voting

aganst [but rtpresentati-es cf fhe Jandlords, tire
tenants muîst bie considened te hauve actedl under

irade, lm which the bloud-stained Cromwell was
lauded, and the distingished Archbishop cfTuai,
his Suffragans, and their patriotic elergy dcnounced
ln surrilous language. The entire country, indeer,
feels outrged by the Judge's proceedings, and if
we nistake not, a universal calil ill be inade ont te
govrt-men1 ta h ave hlmn removed frein a position
le rnms nver qualified te filandvto wbich he should
nee! wbave been oappinted. In Dublin several lead-
ing men bave called for a publie meeting [ express
their condemntio of toe conduti cf tie Jndge,
anid [o colleet a fund te Suatain Captain Nolan.

resulta [rom this consideration. Wlien we add that
the entire body Of the iucrininated Catholi clergy
throughoit the Coiunty of Galway have unanîimous.
ly and slennly deposed upon oath that in no way

hatever hve they made use of spiritual inilience
D and ecciesiastical penalties te force the choice of

Dthe peeple, the montsîrenis perînury cf iiic]î aIl tliies
2 vexieratcd Prelates inid l'rit'sts bav he ln aîilty he-

cones Obvions tte tire meanest capacity.
1 l is an additionalc onfirmation Of uJdge i eogs
deciosn, if the sinple opinion of se enitnent a ilu.l-
ber of the Irish-bencl can require cothrnationi, tiit
a mass tif testimony proved that the relations of

* landifords and tenits ini lGalway bave beeunîmarkctl
by suih m'iuttual antd constant afection that thlie os-
tility of the tenants to their benefictors enn inl ble
accontiiîed for b' suck nlïgî'.agenc-es as tiice
wih Jiudge Ccugh las Co6ixamunc. TIIS t rani-

1 titiudie of witnesses swore tliat every fouoli 'f in-
timidation tiws being used to force th' t'iits lto
vote for Captain Trench. One of the landiords
, themselves gave evidence of the perf'ît fredti

Senjoued by the tenants by being nblig Iito it
tlit'h iaI, prev'ionl.'y to the lcc-tio11, warid l is

- turinaits thit ' ail thI lnd linilu fin the CoInt t'' w-ere
extreinely wroth at tie prefei'rne shoni t aptain
Noilmi, ndi that if the tin:ntry persisteifin thir
uid utifuil condect, tie y winhl 6Il'e iade tao feel the
Sconsequeînces. Ever.v shadow of int b:tion b>

o thrs than the Etccsiastical ' Vampires' was, in
Judge eogh's opinioi, coinpitely dispoved

The li e / 1i r attriir tirhe aise deci-
*iont pairly ti il-jiIle pariizanshii, aiiii uncus-

sary z ;ii ard as antotlier :reasioniadverts, unI v witIi
felings of the Ideepst sorrw, toflic te ui i-

* discretioni "of iany of the ciericatl suppor-trsi'
2Captaiii Noian. There ise n use in iliik ig t t
nuittur, titit if ndry prists mne by e t'on1

lutd not suifïered their alttii lu otîinî theiir disretion
lori turined tir cilthapelsta for the nonce in tiliaolita i

. coinmftte-rooa, the rslt arrived ati tti Mond
.w'oiil hlaveI bei>e. very d4i,'terit. W o n ittiluot IW

f mismidurstood, n or wolu)l wire for a onltIIiIl t lu $1 w l-
pisud to ilfer thnt thelre net vejr is a t!-iLtu when tut'

tCathîîolie priest ought to pîut before lis floi-k the
leritsi ta dlititenirts of the respecive iiatis

Slit wi must respeît f. uîl'nîi tIh:titti timîe is
nt wrhein ihe sttld a [lit the Aitri of 0(il clai in his
sacrificial vestenits, andl î'îîn:gne in thel gi'at work
appomint tio be- perfoiriedI at ttat aw-fi i îoment!rt.-

. 'Tlie e tationu tl ii dclivrtieîd en Smrniiiîîs and
1 llolydavs oft Obii:aition itn-ot to l>e le tii ical

t harîiîgues, lut rtiir iirtiost [o i e -i li oi
. tliiir oity to Go til Itir n ei r. Inr if it i;;

Sab,!outriL nc'ssary tat lolitical1allisiiîîns Aulnl
u îii:ade, tere fa liis n unl ti iiport intt ti i

-cour.ae violent anitd coarise exir-ssio'ns suih a were
owncd tbi lIy o or two of tie cleri-i witnesse

thmnselves, whîi evn1 in Court :îndl i îhefi·l i--
tif t i ltun''san> rersetaItive full lai-it:ihl siihort

cf that genîtlhniily adti iol:rat- bin-r which
i hn oliSsts priu'sta Wew ld thla i pt win ti
ther' i.s (h gravcest ileed to art <iLiother-'',w.iwhi lat-
turs as 'lections an1l tI I liikm shoniildui l ini
pbliià meetin tm.id not in lhrches.nti thattunl-s<s
'penlitenit epe ssomtic(p! ew;asto)the ih-

fulness of votinîgf ir this u:ulidate or fir iat, tihi'
sacre d trilbunia of tnactsuiîcimuulîl nevir'he mii tilslal

by a conssor for the -of iiof lmthtrimttin g lis
floci vtit hlis owini eIuciliarI ilitical vitxs whil i 
ILs i lthe casc- of hie ltte Ke'rry eletVionay bit ic
itterly opiosed to tiose rîf lis Iiislio, ani. iwiî'd,
ti th ctise tuf Mligiion itlIf. On tli mmr-ia n

hle Ei'seopate10i0 w lihav' >uniattack l i y 3M'.
.Jisee IxeI, as ll tas Oni the mrajrity of tilt
pîriests on wicijn. eb:iacters Ie ast scIl aael-sios

ie enmfpiatically duclatre thlit thrre rusis lio stait.
' Tey _-ee gmiîtiy of ni tilegal act, whertit the com-
bilation if laniloids aid peers of ti- rui to n-

three th meturni of Captaii T'ren'le rwas îttoe une-
conistiîtional. To ail wo vli- itteti'-ly roil

eic %'diece andi cCoipa-ed it with Jid; e Kleo;h
claborati oration, it ruust lie cleatr-t ttu thire Archibi-

siip of Tian ilis nfragnnsî Wi re lot gui]iy
uf the politica erimes iipuiid ti iiem andi that

thit-y persoaiiIly we''r uittrly frîre roni evei hie
suspicion cf hitaving abuised tii r s'piritnal power,

lw-r'as it is weill knn tilt sont if the lorda ai
coillimolers, onriîs of lirgi tat ets the 'oun,
whom ÉlieJug proloindl miliiitti nd soJt-

es, we-rî the greatest oïncitilrsf i t lal tihi lues
of political purit adlte most saeesviolator S
of that fredo n(f chin whiih is it bliiirtliiigl i

of eve'y liritish voter. Caitaini Nitum vwas lthe
choic fu the eopli. As tidrotalt i if Ilomie lhile
tle Con- rvattive oppsIed i ns în- iiiwhi wold

ptfi c tit taus of lirs IX. fel Prtistas r fîght
tîaîainst hun t;ove ali as a lanilril wic liI ul thie
'um.tgc to apIoin.[lit--e n>h opuilir e' ls athert

Lell-, Sir .ln G'r', ald Mr. A. M, Hîllivain to
act as arbitrators be tweenI hiimsl-f an.dî h is t

ti-nintry, ati moire t! iiifthat to;141i t h is uîenet
by aeciling to fthe-coniditianls of(tir awardi, lhe!had
b î'îiinre unt oijct oif hoatred , toî;li lis feiow-itnii-

lords, inasmurcihi as e hali i itchoseii a iir ts-excell'nt
wayi taitl tes. oniiions te iolusl t tiht

list if tiis. and inousi< com risona, a eih as
were proviltd ii Galway lttweei ie iiinoble be-
aviolur of Captain Nolan an lictheunri;lit-ous c-n-

Iluct et too may of th Salme clts, a ILi a ngting
and zest toii t eir opposition, whichi ots turn pre-

c'd over z'tel on te other side.Y
There is ie doubt wiatevt, as te the fact tat, 0n1

wlatever cîrosi.deraitions Mr. Justice K'ogh's dccisionî
inay live been lbased, it is irrevoc'ble; Captaitn

Nolani canot sit for Gaway, endti all who i nîit a
mîîiscirriagîc of justice nay cite lie r-sult of Itie

Gabyny petitionî tc prove thntthe Eiection Tribiial
Act of 18G8 a iS pihiable of being mnadtca tcorrilete ani

nmitigatedl faîiire.
The foilalig quotattio frOM the 77n 'e r'equires

tic criîî nt:-i t was mentiedcil bisÉ iighît ira
Parlimieint circles, thre becing present at tte tiie
anid takinIg part in lie discusions, ge:neriiy peak-
ting well -i n fi>om-î i m'embrs <if Giovernnt , îth lat Mn.
JutIit'î Keoigh ill abnot uist inunieditil r et iret fromai
itihe juiczital bencht ; tlut his rtc'cn tren'uiiti-tahil antI
signîiticaînt judcgmnent rit Galway mai'y lbe regardied us
n ftîrewell per'Ifoi'rance. Ji Harly îîntyting eîlt, has

beienr spoken' cabout to-day but titis terrible tirade cf
thit ex-membeîhr for Athilone.
- 'T'ie deciaion' of the Judlge, thiat Captaun Nolani
muslit pny both lis w ots n thî.iuose meurred-ion
the othecr side, is imprily calc'ulate-d totalise lis ruin,
lut a naitrtinaisbscripîtion lias hb'en sut cn fout toc
co-e, ait lerast, a plortionl off [t expenses', namounctirig

ini the aggregate to about £10,000.
Ar JD oi tLwAY- le utfct _pr-oîiucd on flic

puli mind by' Judgc Kî'ogh's fnous jidtgiment on
Lte Glay election pettition, v-ill teatchî hîim anti
othiers itat necithier lrish BJishonps, Irtih P'riosts, tnor-
the Iriah pc-opte can he subduied. The gre-ate-st iii-

rclgînatien lias bren a-rused la all quaruteÉrsî, undI
meetings will bie calledl te dcmandc tlie Judge's rit-
ntovL Ct-cm the bcnch, and] te -sustami Caiun Nelan

in- paying te expenses o!flthc galiant battle Le has
fotught fori Ireland.- Thei estimation amvwhich flic
pcepie of Gal way hoed Judge Keorglîs judgmnent
many bet iearnedi frein tihe fact, [hat oun Tnuesrday even-
ing ire wa-s bur-nf u efhlgy there, 1 arnidst [ha excera-
tiens cf flic croewds w-li witnessed the spectacle.-
Tirat w-as an u.nmaistakahle intimation ef hom tire
ucpulace feît on the subject cf [the Judge's indecent

of last Monday in Galay couIld not be made. If
the Government rewards a Koogh let the people re-
ward a Magnire. We are plesed to see that the
matter bas been heartily taken up in Manchester,
the Bishop of the diocese being one of the first to
subscribe to the local fund-Caholic Ymes.

A correspondent writes to the Guardiqn:-ý'Peotic-
ing in your last nrmber the expression, "lMr. Mat-

1872. 3
[then Aroldsformula," may I respectfully suggest
tian ire' "i foi.lai Jf reaully Dean Swuift', and to betonng rne[lc-eBattît C Books " yV Tic [wo noblest

tiug hare-Svectuos aind Lighît. losiby some
.reliae notatio-n lietrue uthtiorship of tins off--

t.cmîu'tcl quotiiticnavautlit-nrenitu [octlltrii vt
tIe witty Dean, wlie Ire r-tItI un net couli-woor the
niittt-.L//e7îer r a it aralmuîu-.u"in ords; I

üwue lmyhero yen stele 'Cnt.",

SomU ha.ve sent subscriptions of £50, £20 nud £10
-nd we iave no doubt that lin h e course of a weekh

or ten dUys thare will bu a universal niovement lafreland for thamo purposo. Judge Keogi ill
then learra lhovi he is estimakd, and the value placod
upon lis oarse, discreditable nid unainiy conduct.

Vîumd-k Democrat.

NxwC.tcrÀxspM Ci aLwÂ.-3Ir. Frantcis Niili'.
brotiie tire ex-rît caihr, lias îsand ailnîiîlrîsa tû

teelttons off ita-lay, li îvcliie states ttat lie
. . tion for tie couity to be irmmntinentt,

is priteiples ire thIe atmre as his brother's viz.
[Inte Rile (meuaning an Irish Pa'rinent), Inoi-ui-

ilnau al î'inction, tixity of tenlure, lite ballot, aid
support of th0 Pope.

tION R Nno UrI af1 McMahon asked
Éit Ciif tScrctunry for inili Int wrt tue inten.tos h ofrtLieiommerîtîaention vli respect toi gimig effelt

l[Ie he nîîieulîtosof dît- select Conlurittcc- <un
union rtiTg 'h'lleMarquis oliatigtonuitt
that lie wa as niixioutisas ofi attlion,nnil lî-aruitul friend
toul be tht th[lit' qui's[iu îonauilbhernui ns n o
as possible, buit iîioinhiI bLIl egreat nalitditu afs joo-
lic businecs remiin iu, :t-ssltt un loeVl'y pl

ci rc-umiiistance that thIre-e wtt-e liii k-r thtn by' lifth-
two orders of tlt, datuy n ti ti nhi-c wI'ituei tan-iihi
Si' io paset meur l i i i plirt-i' t ses-

* 'aitiil 0I ti <t îîuL su -eil U Ici It -ut toi t;U 1tutti-I
d Iisusiin as a billt ot tsttt hI il io rat inueg.

wouldl, therefore, <li. quite is-nci îliiII tm titi cit

te tiail w-li the qeuestion i tt e 'ut o s ess

TE (i J\iuny L-uts. - Tiim isuis înoard o(
Por Lawr G iurtans, jîresidli tver lby Mujoir lutler

f ., has iuiainiousi ptae'dlt t'aresIL in faio:
• t nitniii ti 'arliament to lie fi wi;; et:-

, iat theil t-tnat ce'asprt veti'no litt l [ r in contri>
i-n tit expenditure,their l grnd jury being colii

posed exluisively of tle iandli la. Tuntruulei
.thisvi os -systrim, the biunul-ris of th cuniîritryhavie enusily iînreasel, while th tes îutollectetr

lia lms been extravo'gantily xene.Youil ttine
nst rt-spe'tiry iray for a tirir ditirutio if teit

icoiunt taxts btît-t-cr ici iclassus of 'ilm inis a uu
Étenuutts, sute nas tur pnor rtes; &..--lin L'-i

Irihhliiiuior ils biy no eailns extinct. One of the
Bistiops iitoted, ii thîe m.idt of Il grave ilebrItte oui

/niu'Pî1e /ilt, hIle dtvite Ii' Ite frin i of luis, tt 
overI lte Sy l-alli hulit ienitsrii i 1tMigliu

d1 n here1i '." A itty outlitr rtIr, uf strong atti-
i rtvisio itndcis laid to iave discrie thiie ri-
fi'shîmen1-ut-bU' inlI t liibby' iof' th, stid Synoii-liuu i

us the place h']i "the wild Iasss -hII tliiir
thirstaso to hav r'comnnilt tat hlei elite t

'ut theliviionii eport ihulii lliI îpr'cedd y thlue
pmycr to i usvl by persons at sua-, istly il

Ptrei , on beinlg tolii thett t Synidwoit l t'ciut5 fit foi
twtt-onite titaya." rplie1e t hait nti i iaIs lte iiin:t
per'iod ofii' innîlîationî et' nout over-briantiiut mteruîc'

tu the nrnithlogicatl familv!

>tuert Monitag hlas joiei le li n liii le hi4
i is conversin toin tholi-ity' is îno

tiei ultii -ini acaise of lbis ranigu> i rg lu sa irais
a I niu, n ari t'iiîttst'i b l ut-e t' lil Ii tirigu ti, fui.

;iilj( ttit igiteiAl itîlia lu In0înitrit ititiu- ttfrl-

aiitr 'ua-cceelI piriît niau ath tile retrsintativei.-.
i'u'td t, t ieding gi-rai% ec1tin, whu Ir-

lhe rdlunicaIIIletue iiiutn Iil -îuîrîn l'or
ti'l itÉju-u-tt't i tf ILilIitîl iltii îgloi. Ilut îîîîat iises

t a eral thit rishimen ol ir-el it lli
st uitu 'ie's, ht anli Euglish advociat for louie

lt iwi tiilis lthert litite riglht phice, tiould ie a
i îtq q>' c sclitig e fort'soluoiuîst itti-ie>' ur ic î
îhtuzî-u.1- truo iclî lîriîc flue i icity til ire relire.
serntecl by memlburs mute, in'gloriours, runi tricklity.

GREAT lItITAIN.
The rnition niale ini tire llHrot tiof Commonrs for

tlt th tisfdr tut Allt Siiti' Chlurc, Cardklîfl tu thIe
tMtIuIi1îis t utetwas lot by a Imair'ority oif itn t-rt

ginist ih ILt as propo[ed to ildl theI Wt
Ptetstanrt popultion aIiotlhi-n afi ru iLtore suitt'le

tîîp or if tu tow' thi flis, w îi'l iinibited
-lui'y b' Jrish Catholics. Ilnder- thsei i- c-

ttati se as ir. Bruice Ixlinid, "oni ltuti aill,
Silf vou will makie overtlhis cltîu0ih t'î ru I wil"i giv

yuli ithr i ti I lît teir situatin.' Who coui
duit tat thlie ishp tawîl cii-rt' wu ininp itsili

titi 05(fr ? But thii [,ist' îf [,tCoituuSaw intper-

iharii-nlrhaps becauise 1. (born Aiorgain pilintl-
ti tit - it was nothig more thrui un ;ii tmt to a

mali accale, to isttil lIthe W-as i h r i
tiin i tisecisionI La-rson,des-rud ns " atRomat

M inhs beoi h-nl-dwith Settinig fire to AHB
Sailt's Cliirch,l whiti lu-i niutusly injuriî-'il

tiîl t ispn atut- c-xpr'ssido f't ippiv:i ut'
atitulild hts lui madet by elic 'atholics of

uuitin 8ev';i il or' A Setmr îúsuor.i'Throuugh
the pruistaking of Aubbe o'blt isitoi uif listo-

tii atl mtonuiuttiuuenits f e Smrui terest-e
in intid-nt lt itiry tf ScUftutl huis bei
iît-routglht tio I iglit, and the ltiI restog plaie of :m

ii Itu-ets p-breute off tihtI chineluilîiru1hoinrI l u fiire-ign
i".dwith abrass ttlîiî't b-aiug lit iuilioivimiiu inu-

set nip ut ion :-To th maemoryt uf Rober ticit, ilisho tt
If tie tOrnieys ; I resinti. of th i Paa rn t if

S-niluri i Dptuty' umissary of SVutadut IIt lu
iîtnriage of Mi'r Sturt; di ilat Diiec, Stite r

I558, tuiried in tie Scotch Churtb, St. Andrew's.-
.h-iitscnt lu pare. Titis tsuvenir lias nit rptced

ii tie Clucn-h of St. James, Dippe. Fromi tit
tl tirortnl lte cpen of tie A bbe CCoiel, witi

iîe ibislhouii passd tiro> ughi Diei ppcrie on thir joiurniiey
through Paris to assist at he nutia of Mary Quieel
of Scots with Francis ile S1cond, Ring uif i"nCe.
Onu t-heit' rtlu»r iieveral of thtese illustr ums persoi-

as ditd at Dieppe, the bishop mniong thie nitiiiuner.
Thut'y are biried mi lic ChurcIhes of St. Jcunes and
St. Anirew'a.

ln the Gcnînuittee on thie Scthei Etducationr' Bill, Mrt.
(Iordonîu mitved anu amnuu enulutt t thle tffet tht tire
î'rish schles shuîldr bie exemptefro t hiin ie operta-

tion <f Élit Act. H-is anrendrîrent iras, Ire sitd, t-
ctrlt t-rtng Élis bill witihi the ptrimi'ples of

thet EniglIish ill, and soli resrve im Sc-thn irl[t'e

tîtrisht schools whlîih haud tient ao aurth for etdrîua-
tutu. 'Vie bitlias iLtin stooîd would cntirel>- dus.-
Ire>' schlsi whuich huad i bee nll i tîs a pacttern [oe
Englaiî andu thru counrtriesi. lie enitirely' ibjueted
lu plaîcinîg tese vialuable schls îundeîr local Boaurdt

tus, wras propiosed by' flic bil. TIis is lut keepting
wthi luis former intion to e t hcti le nriginrs clia-

-avcter cf tire parish scheels, andi aigainst thei Goyvern-
tînenut "~ urnsetunan la' off nautieonal edluention,.

Tris Treicnn OAsE.-.Thre Steundard-el cievas tirat
a grenÉ chatnge lins cerne ever the condluctL cf the
Tit-hbne case. Tire Afttrney-Genernal wanted
£G,OOO ton cemmissions te Arustralia and. Chili, nul

for- îîther ex-penses; but 1Mr. Lower, furightîened aI thet
appaling toft, haes dechined Lo puy It.

DusssrAntsunecsxr or nnr Cuncmcr or Ex'nAp.-_
31r. Mirdt postponed unatil tire lthr of next mnonthb
the motion off which he lias given notice in reference
to fuhe Esablished Ohurelh la Engliandl and Witaies,.

Trim MÂOVnmE TrnEs-oAL ii MncsTR.--Now
mo-a titan ever fil s inctumbent on Catholirs to mark
thir appreciation cf LIre services cf an honent mani
like Mn. Mfaguire. A more pomwerfal protest against

thie man twho pronounced [he disgr-acefult judgment

Wtanrvickshirejs expenrir n perfect esxodrus of
it, griuullturi labouîrers tu tlre Ctoieis, lu touate-

qutenîce of the rcyent oritti, Plie, icnse.a-
tives of the Wuarwîickslt- l'hCreipreee -f Comrce
have aet Mr. Arch inti the deleiîtmsr of otmmeco
try to coui te an utaicabler 1 gatusogefemnot.

Tu DuIuNKxu us.-Dr. Arlidge, onc of the Pottery
Inseictors ir n ttTrdsuirt, ts put for a veryse'isible protes t against; tLtry 'ruiciu ausioi»whiuih rarely reCives sa liîient attveution ither frot
the m'edical profession r lt' pulirahil. lit :ays titut
the wro if ile o-rfit ia untu u- a pri.-
'ipal tirtiele ot' dit-t isti ta c-ainal beverage;
they drink it svealuI ti:ns a iay. adii t u ruit is

itieintable umont tdf sik l T is i, uno tiLubt
tite CIa, and is Dr. At-rh nrk portion of

[11 're mg stial iiihTs up saitch i tierce and
liitter ugitautionî igatinti inîtoxsi'tuing uii'.c iutii

i tageotusly b ' rit-iftd t .h reprussion i of this
y mious 'ocf teotiliin rng licutpoorce

tics, is as distitictly a n e in as is opium'. or
."iti p >' ui in g thî iigestion, ef

telin 'hg nrnt di nrin ig th itui-ta lit- lur tu u
'trlly sihtt'nug ti ric s A i itmut bic

itrieibereil i i t no tut '- is il t a i(jif
n tin c exce-ss, lit lh t ni ro u a i tiy off luit

untr which tri-biu>s to-stily vtai i t t-'-ed-
i yglY prciu nicitlboth t fi', n url r ition.

t hit ithout preingi to plit ischin iof
er-l itn a -levl, as ti -t d )i t, ith those

ials bi 5 alcohli i ih.l niuma u .wcil iniiisist that
tur t'ttal retfonrr a ,kti: t i--i lovein to

au stall extent uncu ,- i ' nni otf uniul in-
l ewii as lisiii lt -tui, 'xtravagant,

ti il teawori d. - iat .e
fil i Ilue tu it-liiii

UNIE

LWS d tit'rt ua coIeion foir tintheolv
l tiîr' n all th ilri e f w 'r His gu;tt

tilt! A ri'iishop, in is stiii bl, cahied ai mst
it r sibl e s n fi i s ut lît41 a d 11 iuz tluîi bi s' àut li "l (y .,1 is n Il em Ilto m;y t )1a 1 h 1 a thoIl0ir eloftheIlCity
if f iîuîie s" wriu tîtu u nu I lin perf'onirng [this

i(uit.vx-'uuioir l"ii-iUi.

, fil ruis N it -i tu ad-
jntii,-Ii tif iîit tres i i u lt eapital

i iig rui- syr ''thL atr for rtecomnu-
l-lie>-if h iing It it;itI-e atr- e intions

rt î'uuiuiu tel ' iiLm.uu iu i A g ti til ttt!ititîni-oifiii.1 worldnM1n0o di bar ok
pfuat it ut nie and intigai'' iirTeas, who have

ciau t lî îiiu t-y t ii r ma iil'' es is ruosttut Eiiiite tfi) b iSI'mtl in-tit( '- toiutîiuî it-

ifL a uchrI tir lue niahId ilhat tItise nii-anit c-I
tenrntio>unl" agents :hiiii l ' tu n-ar il ru iltifor
r t-i '." At t An t jt -s . i u i u ito
alît d t eino tti oft e li t- e t uit-suîra tthe
iîîu Vý'mus'i coat tuflii-ntg wiiii, tie , t iid a tIr bulbon.
lut fît mien tatL cittililn ttuIt lthe-y r tuaroiii> art
ed ion -idyht hours a day thl'riu', 'ay sayi iatlt-ei have to

- iittitli, w O 0 l'eei t t l iit iu 'ti 't-tut'u'uîitî'e, vi-
ep y utc- aisteailng, Oi i i a, tt ib n îua . hi' o-li- ud î.

AS I titi- -t 1 na -i s ntit t' e toeratL
inEtc ziir>' t i uz.-oirs, tit îu-î'.îl t'i t eltiaucia

inl businies a re successt

a l'its tirs tO e :A iU Ju4M.-O- mub f
gtintei'u uit vît Wd'ti-ua tvni%- t bt' ee,
at thit e, ul-c of ex-AIl' liitim rl"tuutu-î', tro pru'ese'nîttiti' fli'>' lii~~~~~~1''.. atbi ,- n'Lt uioun- uiti,î' i r :uthe Very Et aterT.iS 1 (! owiha check

filsr $1;m2 n0ai itiu riiei' s w- iruet' of iir ienti-
iut-u iniregard te hintlat if -rayt. t lioniey
was [hic tSiui intani f uth p->ufoceids ni the

tle r'cinit b-titres i tit- u m of Music.-
An tionîg thiiee p rescretnt it Air. l'airleya u y
aui Lit JIoijlhn u i l-mriuuld Smy>thu,
uiît hiirn', iRoberu-t AI afeu', Caiell

Jop utnWarduira mlJJlranan an dPsometý wenty
Dir tirty ttiwrs.. 'Thie ad irs tts hii :tiu l ' on-
gnrossed oui litu, ilm iel bnthlit igmotur.s cf
tih' chatcîinni and ic r-litars nuis ut likeness o!
iathr luiink, with Ia skt-hi if blaro A bbey on

eitih ''1 sili deiIiisigi utu>mi i-it-itf in lithe sroi ias
elauite,nil wiel ilservI th tonllii which the

art.ist, Mr. S. E. Watirnu, roct-ivil fronti] allo saw
it. 'Fatt.ei ltatce iad jnit r;urivdl f i nni ochester

0t 9 crInh whe' he wi ni>t by a niirnuitteotait
was aitwaiti ihun rund yl ti ' o Mr. Firley's re-
itiaknce. A spledid collatiio di ia i'n ujoyed by

the compainy tthere assrub , ani after this ias
over, Mtr. Jkli iII. Pow'r tei- t the tess, whic
wais well iorded idI to (th ipoint, ad then,

initded to the reverd gîtst ti i-hi'il, whic
was drawint oi 'TrenceParkIyrLf- ut thie teelanics

nd Traders' Iitnk for the iii abiii ovîiuî un ittnd.-
Father Burk then respoîndleh ui a mutia b hltappy speech

wLiCh, as ital, als hurting vuer witi lOV for ithe
religion of his flithersand unithilI patciotisnmî for ftlat
îunfortunate ucountry s diea to every Irishanatî.

Whleni ailltuliig t» file lto ext -ssed that ie woulid
returne to Anericin after hi. viit slænue, Fattl-er Bluike
spokein the mlost feIling tenus of Lirefth kind recep-
tion hi hliad receivedtt mlu ttis, attriuitiniig if, however
more to tlove Che Iish peo'ple beari to lue priet-
hiroil than t>a mt erits of his oiin. In speaking
of thie nmanner of the presenatio, surouinded, as

lhe then w-us, b>' frields i e faces lîiated with
lffectiou, lie ctll su'ayftlt, ihat 'was blti passing
letveen tlhem wui atld ever remaîui his tbriglhtest future
remerci-brtei,. 'teir Briikhe spoke nisît feelingly
of the great lieart of the Irish ruce, aLd nepeciau]y
rejoiced ut the glorious triedrito tht tas enjoyed by
every maian inr tiis country1[u. He hîself felt since
lue haid troi the soil oft Colmutit ilikc a bird let
loose. le ticn expressul n fervent lioie ha flit they
iwould all mcet tgtin ; buit rletherz' i ftiwould be se
on iot, the scroil which had j-ust ticen presented te
hîlîru wmould bt ihainuIclIndeddown. iu his couvent for yearri
ti corne, and, rio doul, whlien lie ould have been
iong gorie Domaiian faherwith rstored Irish

frtd o, tuld pray for tlioso hio had se kindly-
and so lovingly receiveL lu aî strange eeuntry their-
poor lrother. Several toasts weru tiren proposed

andi responded to, andI a very pleasant evaning was-
passed.-N. Y. Irish ilCizen, 22 nd iat. , .

A Doc STOiurY FRom osToN.-Yesterday morning
a wel-knon resident of t]his city, olise mother a

lady of eighty-five years, resides with him, noticed
that she seemed to Le making unusunal offorts te
read asked the reason, and was told that ler eyes,
seerned te bt failing, and that she muist have a now
pair of spectacles. "l Well, meother,"î said the son,
"I will get you a pair," and bidding hier good mern--
ing, lie started for his place of business with his
favorite dog. Before nigit, to the old lady's sur-
prise, the dog returned with a pair of spectacles in
bis mouth, whbich ho laid ut ber feet. SIe took
them and placed them to ie eyes, found that they
wore just what she neded, but when the son Te-
turned ho wasmore surprised than the old lady, for
he bad ot seo n the dog sinco he lefft the house Ir,
the mormaing.-Boston fraveer, May 14.

Punch says it le very natural for a man to feet
girlish when h zmakes his mauiden speech.

A. popnilar Iooer in Oswégo gives prescriptions.
witi directions ta <takes oone teapooaful s'voep'
three years?>
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At last it seems that

is out of dang-er. The

doeided that it is comlp
claims for peennuiary ,l
States Goverlnment in, p
claims" asserts express]

pecuniary complenisatiol
sires to hlave thec validi,

judicatedl upon ; hereui

once declines to enitert

disposes of the mlatter.

It looks as if the Car

all killed off yet. Thie

report fromi othier parti
The legality Of the

Law bas been coûnisteý

Courts of that part of i

tion to setth sm

This is tho righLt way tc
tion is a? legal, not -u p

The hnesin a late

monts, both of which W(

(1.) Thiat eduication
of RomanItism and Pro

the great confilt ofrg

(2.) The Jesuits, b)y
-three centuries tago, p
flow of the Rfrao

chieck-maiztedlit,."
Thlese two propo.--tion

by us but by the Wt

thecir truth; but we t L

educaition bc imleedý th

twixt Romjanism and Prý

should leave it free, and 1
of neutraihy, oeenipy, or
battle groui or aniy jp
noutraly it must leave 1

-tsay free from a-ll S
added thant, if it would o(i
trality, initer-fering n itf
Jesuit schools, andl Cathi
sultwol gn blelis i

umph of Romianismi thi
the defeat of protestai
to material, but to mor
whenever the latter 'w
-and where the State di
penaÌ laws to put down ý
there the Reformation a
Conquests. WC sec not
laws of logio, the Writn
to'thlis, as the corallary
for if it was by "lmeiani

TN B'ONÍQK-JUE N 872.
the Reformation was checkmated, then it was As .Froude well ss.ys," a success which in- nery aeconstantly engaged nbb am-hmleaddvtd.aiswhom lhe haB foU1
by moral, not material, weapons that that end volved the destruction of ten thousand brave ing." slandered, by speakinig of them as "9 baby far
was attained.- Englishmen by the arms of foreigners, added What is ci baby farming ?"I Baby farming ers,", and by classing them with the Most bae

AÚThe Witness however, not perceiving,, this little CItet the credit o r the popularity of is a termi conventiennally applied to a lately ful of the criminals of the British Em pire
0 CHIRONICLE, refers us to a number of cases in which acts of the government." The future Bishops of the discovered description of crime, very prevalent------

LIBITED EVERY FRIDAY Violence againLst Protestants by Catholics have new Protestant Chuc might take their stand in Eng-land, and which may be thus defined.--.ISNooUGURATION lokTHLE Ag

Si. jmes tree, bybeen resorted to; as if it were by these, and amongst the stiffening corpses of their Catholic Thle takzing chiargefrompecuntiary motives, andial n otraLT dAU sgTRE irT.-n st ar
St. JaES treb not by "lmeans of their schools," that, after a fellow-country mnen, slain by the bands of Ger- 1ith the inttention of gettig rid of them by teh n o nty h real, Lord hLis a's istdy was

ILLIES. few short years of apparent victory the RLeform.. man and Italian mercenaries, and give God death as speedily as possible, of infants, the t loo yhspeec h dCatinal es.

LERK, Editor. ation was suddenly stopped in its aggressive thanks; but ive confess that neither in the children of parents who wish to bury the evi- imntjo ontrealvis2iting them and

carer, despoiled of mnany of its original con- Rteformation, nor in the menas by which it was donces of their guilt. The crime of "9 baby enora.Ib.orsofsmathy, among

I N Dllas. f0te: quests, "l turned back and check-mated," in the imposedl on the people of Engfland of the six- fringm" consists essentilly in the deliberate theroersta.sntstecol of the Chris.
rier TwoDoiatiof t words of the WYitness. And here at the outset teenth century, do we son anything of which intention of the Il baby farmers" to destro, or inBohr n those of the Sisters of the

rat he ep a eotrmswe once for all admit that in the religious wars En11glishmien of the ninteenth should feel very allow to die as speedily ais possible, the infants Congregation of NteDm nhsdprue
d a half. of the sixsteenth and seyenteenth centuries, proftd. whomn for pecuniary motives, and at a fixed by a happy co-mecidence one of hlis last acts was

be adat heNes Dpos.niany cruel acts-acts which we seek not to (3.) We admit that in the succeeding reign, price, they undertake to receive into their vile tooe0h lta cooiagrtdo h
r each Subscriber's. Address defend--were perpetrated by the governmients amnidst many acts of most rigohteous judgmient establishments.- This we contend is a correct 19t inst., under the'direction of the Ctoj

tie tO which hle lhas patid up. of' Catholic States, as ell as by Protest- upon the chief instigators of the crimes of the definition of the terni. S ol Commissioners of Mlontreal;j on bot
owe bs s tion ha ants ;land that when men's passions wercese- reigns of Henry VIIL and Edward VI., many Now we put it to any impartial person, Pro- ocsosh rvdb i rsneadb i

cited by long protracted conflicts; the voice of t'hings wore done of which wve do not approve, testant or Cathiolic e caen wetrthewr ,waawrmntesheooinde-
. 3 Prk oW an Go.Christian charity mas often silenced by the naty which we heartily condemin and deplore. be any analogy, hlowever remote, betwixt "l baby to;adw" wso otyo hig

ze ork.u nyatoie clash of armis. But we contend--that the That a mian like C ranmer, the perjured traitor farmning"' as above defmned, a the conduct of rnkthe asltae n msityatednshi, he inte
oepapers are delivered by Catholic Church is nio more to be hieldl respon. anld encouragerof rebellioni againsthissovereign1, the Grey Nuns in the managemient of their o ouencsiyo l dcto en
de ar hlf, i in avanc n-ifsible for the severity of an Alba the slaughter sol eihb aso i oneatn a onln ospital. fuddo ego n oaiy yudt

tthe susritionf all bc of the Huguenots in 1572, or the arbitrary but just, a hoisting of the enginecer withhs Teemlge aishv o hi bet God thaut thle petty sta'tesm'ent Or rather poli..
procee.dings of Louis XIV. towards his Pro- own petard. For his fate WC offer no apology. and their sole object-the saiInnt the de..- mso e rnsikadesweewotuld

-- es:m sujets thn s rotstntsm o e e as one of the prime actors in the conspi- stroyin, of human life, and the prevention of unesadtelson ehsgvnt ew
DayJUNE2 182. beldi responsible for the Massacre of Glencoe, racy which sought to deprive M1ary of*'her child murder; and this object they try to ne.- udhvewsrlw i dctoa matters

or the Chiurch of England for the Protestant crown. As purveyor general for the serag-lio complish .to the best of their abilities, att the moImrlt mn u o ncme, more con..
CA-LCALDA. Riots under Lord George Gordon in the reign IOf the royal satyr Henry V111. lhe had proi!- cost of much mrjoney, and great personal incon..tnmn mogorflowctznCfaloiis

igiof SS. Peter and Paul. of George III. This premised, we will ana- tituited the sacred office o)ftArchbishiop, and the venience to themiselves; alas 1 that we should cdfr-sen mnwud not tremble before
:a and PAur, Aplostlest, Obl. lyze the various instances adduced by the dig-nity of Metropolitan to the lusts of his be comipelled to add, at the risk of beinig bc- te prospect of the battles and conitentions WC

r etcs.Ilitniess in evidenice of the cruel, persecuting lecherous mlaster; lhe lhad sent others to the spattered wvith slander, by persons like this Qsaltionveto bgo tugh when eEucation

.-oBpist spirit of Rlomanism on the one baud; and of stake for hiolding doctrines on the Real Presence Dr. Bessey. The number of lives saved by ueto sýob eae,:di ut be de.
lof the B. V.M the mnild, gentte lamiblike spirit of Protestanit- which hie imself heold, or at all events after- the Grey Nuus may not be great; nlor, consi- , o agojsiefrMntb n

Octave. ismn on the other. wards professed to hlave then hield: saintly dering the feariul condition in which the new thCaFWs;Ct shp that L ha ime
ctv.(1.) The Wlitntess refers us, first to Ger- in his pr-ofessionis"-wve quote the words of the born babes are for the most part, when eas& at shall come, all now in Canada iwill learn thie

tthe WEEK. tn ret many for a refutation of our thesis that it was Protestant historian, Lord Macaulay-" un- the door of the Grey un Hospital, is it to be tulesonofrberanetailn urstcand bhaei
t te asingonTrat by the aid of the State, and owing to the tic. scrupulous in hlis dealings, zealous for nothing, wondered at that the mortality amongst themtelbrtycaexsllmn utbebe

Geneal Cnfeencehastive material support given to it by the secular bold in speculation, a coward and a time-server should bc enormtous ; that by far the greater it dct hi hlrni col hr
eten toadjdicae uon rm, that the Reformation commenced by in action, a placable enemiy and a lukewvarm part of the unhappy creatures, often rotten thysal»antetu esn fpstv

osse ony; ad te U'Luter, uccededin stablishing itself. IL rind"lis recantations, and re-recantaitions, with syphilis, often bearinig on their bodies the irhtn n o h ikypicpe fpi
utigia tsaidrc was, nevertless the Warin support tender-ed to wrested from hIim by abject dread of the decath mlarks of peculiar processes by whichi, even bie- t-La 0iCthropy and indWife tis piCipo hc

ly that it looks for no Luther by Princes such as Frederick Elector to whlich h' 'ie hdcoigned 1lso anty, were Of a fore they had inhialed their first breathl, it had th ahlctrw sd ihcntemlpt tO
a thereon, but only de- of Saxony, and his successor John; by Philip picece with the rest of his life; and wverno more been aIttemupted to destroy them-shiould die followv those of Chiarity and trule liberalIity for

tyo hs lisa-Landgrave of Hesse, by Albert of Branden- dream 11Of tIpoIlising fo Ir the aLct Of the GoDvern1-0 within a fecw hours after their reception, InlI h sehn n hwigo h as n
ipon the Genieral Confer- burg and other powerful nobles, thatsecured the mlenlt that sont him to death, than we deemi it spite of the cares lavished upon them by the others of that ILk to the cnrrntihtnig
tain those claims. This first success of the Reformation in Germ:miy ; necessary to justify the sentence of the Court Sisters. Underthei most favorable circuma- teei mr ierltgeeoiyls ior

bn otis we mnust add the great encourage- in virtue of which Titus Oates and othier con- stances 1 aby life is precarious; but that unaderanigoncinCtlccutrethnn
.rlists in Spain were not ment given to that mnovemenrt by the Council of feOssors of the Protestant fatith, mn as good as such circumlstances as thlose under which the Protestant; contrast the position of protestants
ýr is little of interest to Regency, 1522, as admuitted by the Protestant Cranmer, were whipped ait the cart's tail in the babies left the Grey Nuns' Founidling Hos- in Lower Canada with thalit of Catholics in Ire-

of Europo. historian Rankep in his 11/story of the lecior- days Of the second Jamnes. But wve do admit pital are found, any of themn shouldsriesladafwyrsgond vnt-d;th
New Brunswick School ntion in Germniuy, lib. V. C. 1 ; where. in a that, though Cranmer, Latimer, R1iley, suf- ahnostamiraculous. Fqor instance,i rinendonChlurchi i Canlada has done more- for educ Jation

dh beoreiteno m o al retrospect hiesas- aI the third book wve fored but the just penalty of thecir innumlerable Tnes of Nov. 15th, 186G, was given a de- than any throwetthe country i nevoery
the Doinion on amo-| aw hiow the Counicil of Regency aifter briefl crimes,. the severities exercised againist severail Ecription of the Founadling Hospital in ocw ics hogottecutyteerclee

ent for school purposes. heiaiodclatred itself decidedly f«or LU- score of ignorant peasants, and people in a hium- an institution amply endowed by the Imperial adcnet.one b ret n us
o:otD wr;th us ther." From theovery first the Ref*orma,,tion, ble wvalkz of life, were inijudicious, and savored Governmiient, aind as we are told, one of theinom istneahstatersoeeps,
olitical question at pre- as all Protmesttmt historians of note allowv more of the spirit ofivengeance than of justice. large-st of the k-ind in the world.Thsiti- and in every one of thiem our sons and daugh-

was osteed, nd is apstle anddiscple'It imust bie borne in maind, however, that thlese tion, or il baby fairming" establishment, receives tr r dctda ela nadbte h

i.ssue made two state.. protecte-d, by the great princes of the Em. severities were not resorted to till after two wve are told 12,000 childrenl a year, of whlom i no h l olgso nln hr
e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ acet--- ie h prta ahrso h eom-rbliu gis overnmuent which hJallat one sixthi are born within its wallsadhe Catholic foundation of education of the hiers

is the "lbattle ground tion, Luther, Mel.,ethion & Co., bartered away its commIlencement, aIpproved i tself disposed to therefore the benefit Of the most favorable con- admso Englim en hni a er

testaintism," on whichi -as in the case of the Landgrave of HeCsse-- denl most leniently with aill but the chiief of- ditions before and after brh If healthy" nlnaewse mfrngahee n

s has to be foughit out. the fuindam)enital principles of Christian moDral- fenders ; that neithier Mîary nor Romle had a-" weare told, ci the little creatures after a lapse Drmigte eoisw t few thousand

mieains of their schools ity, f'or the support of the secular armi; pani- thingý, to do with thiem; the Queen being, too of four weeks are hiandled over to young mlotherslieofVrlanHmrwthuatmg

ped the tide or oniward dering to the aimiial lusts of the princes and ill to attend to business, crushed body and in the country to be broughitup by them fr the least the truc end of edutcation, wvhich isto

, Il turned it back, and potentates of the earth, they made fiends to soul by cruel disease, and by the s,-till more lbrlfee." And yet in spite of ail thlese ex.. fat or h e nta h the heart to lcsso v all
themnselves and thecir cause, of its great ones. cruel neglect of a huisband whlom sh le d VEjcC[ptio)nally favorable conditions, ofthoschlcale tha contrtst the happinessd of mankind

s were laid down, not Inithtis conisisted the strength and the secreut of with a love of which hie was unwvorthy. And children thius disposed of, not less than 5i 0 per intu ol n h et,

cs; We did not imipzign the success of the Reformnation. Fromt Ger- it shiould also be remiembered-thtoughI a tut cent, se the Timal tells usI " die within the Te ustter of Publeinst11ruction has de-

hence arguedoc that, if many wve pass to Engiland. pinoçuc is no vinidicationi-thait, under the firtya;tog hl ntehsia the trmmlielto go forwvard wuvih the 0lhurch a-

e 41 battle grouind bc- (. The Reformiation wvas imiposed on the r*eign ol(f* Elizabeth as mlany Catholies fell vie- are the objects oft the m1ost caireful attentiou.", thoritiesin forwartidizg bu.smeiss edulcation, and

otetatis,"the Stalte peCople of England, by armis, ;and by the ,iams timns to the persecuting spirit of ProtestaLntiým, An fti eth aeo otaiyi h ith that view h1ave estabihdte mnfcn

enuniot, without breachi of fboign m ilercenlaries. It is a somecwhalt as there fell of Protestants during the reigni of Imial Foundling H 1ospitail of 1ocow, whant sebiool-iiouse on Plateau ýStreet, whichi, n

btake position of that huiliiiiating admiission," salys the Protestant hier older sister. ,Therne was wron doing, wve pitch many Nwe not expect it to reach, ndcer the aoetesronigsres fod rn

artof t a to be historian Hallamn, Const. 1/ht. c. ii., ci that the cadmit, on both sides; we d o tep ottlydfeetcniin fteGe usViewlfrom the splendid proportionled Gotluc

Edlucation free, thlat is3 Protestanit fatith was imposed upon our -ances- justify all thait was donc by Catholie rulersz;esbihmn;f50pretevnotech- building- which erowns it.

'rte control; and We tors by a fboign army; it is neethls-oebt iwe insist thlat they were acting on the de- dren wh1o arc elty!fe a,ci ( offour Iweeks i 1LAt ehapstre ndle, Lo i.31ga ir, leau
ibserve this strict neiu- which hiistoricalà truth comtpels us to mlake.-' fensive;1 Éand thait Protestants were the aggress.- -(hiow miany child ren dlie bef'ore t«he first fourMameC:eundheH .M.haea

her for, nor against, After the death of' Henlry VIII., withl the ex- ors in every instance; that the cruchties wid weeks elupse wve are nroc told, but no doubt the leading Ladjiy Lisgar, enteredl the Rall, follI

jolie educaition, thec re- ception of the people of London, and sorne outragecs of the last namied provokedl the re- numIber is Considerable,)-die within the first by M1iss Dalton, Miss Allan, Capt. Tourville,

t was three centuries other towvns--theL great mlass of the Engl,,ishl prisals Of Catholics ; and that, in -the words of'ya fterrcpini h elhrcl and muany othevrs, whvlere they were met by thte

muanism oerProtest- were Catholies at hecart, and with armis in thieir thle Proteostant IIIllam, "persecution is the enidowed a baby frig saihe tfteliev.CnnFbe h e'sMsr.Vle
said he TUE W1. hads thy log fouht soutly as roudehas eadlyorignal sn ofthe Rformd chrches; IlssianEmnie-howmanyper cnt. ay wenou'iandHuraner, Sr Huh A tln, te At

e b nutal tht t tforthir"harts ndalars aaistth thatich coosievr of 'rnest man's zlr notexpet todie-rom uongt-th-wroehed torny-G nerl 5mt h1Hn ho.Ra

,ro centuries ,ago, nnd The half-armed Devonshire peasaints iwere poorly excessive mortality Of ÀtniMontreal:-. so casomi neICV i. 0110 0rbl OUbgJWU
m tc h e d a g a mn s t t ra m ec d a n d d is c ip l in e dj tro o p , F e w a.: d t e s m a e o y s d e h s D . B s e

ntism, were duc, not ho went up the IL ICamie back again ; they full in hr zt e""uteYrmh rdnr dnh bc allowed to drop,
ral weapons--and that the summner gloamin, like stout-hiearted, valkant rate, the mnfant maortality cf the cur r ce and the Sisters, of the Grey Nunnery, and the

mefor thecithkearthis and altars ; iad Miles Cover.. other establishmnents constantly elngaged mla by- 'Ibaby farmers" of Enrgand. H-10 may have Just as we weregogtopes we learode
ere alone resorted to~~~ dale, tiwnslator of the Bible, and future Bishop (Pr- fnig,.1dh daho itrJn

id not interfere by it teStant) of Exeter, preached a thaniksg-iving sermion In other words, tiis Dr. «Bessey, who may dns-t wudfmbelievo for the credit of Nvith deop sorrowte S eIor Gnra of i the

the Catholic religidn- am ug ir bodie s te ay w tli sie a g ln, A perhlaps a eadpo ao . . h e -the honorable Profession to which Dr. Bessey Il ry olo pie, lheof io Ge Nn s. OfThis

chieved nDO PerManent land, vol. v., c. 20. tainly does not Sem entitled to a diploma s eongys that such is thLe case,-he a have neswl as ayahart te obce inM00

how according to the These were the Men, these the means by gentleman, since he goes out of his way ta oue °.so inadvertently, and in the hurry of trcal. We arc as yet without details;, buthOO

esis can take exception which Il the Protestant faith'' was accerding to make malicious insinuations against ladies writng ; ifs(), he will of course avail himiself to have thema by next-week. The service tok

ofisonproposition ; Hallam imposed upon our ancestors." Tho whom ho dare not openly attack--by implica- l h eo arlisto ortunit on eaon hr soulthrough the Mercy of 0z ''
s of thte schools" that Reformation succeeded, but what a success ! tion asserts that the Sisters o-f the Grey Nun- drawing the slur which he has cast upon the pose in peace.
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Behold I wli bring upon yo allthe evils witi whut we ad seen and lhead. .Mr. anab esî n rprsttrll ire.
*that I have proneunced against yon, becatuse Mrs. Breanan both sing and act well, and somem signait fa bha' of the Cnngrtegrtion.

I ava spoken to you and you have not hard of their iipersonations, ar ecvery hhTumoho asus. ie Sa]flmo n , t ic 'D o l, Edae Slmo,
*I bave called to yeu (through your parents) We congratulate Mr. and irs. Brennan on the TLionis SImnPttnck 'Dontoi, Eduard Saiimuen,

."cand yen have not answered me." This is very successful -eck thiey have had, and de- LuteCili . -
la very truth a terrible thrent, for remember it servedly so. We may also mention that tley cri'.
fleiudes shortness ofdays--ieasuresformeasure very kindly invitea the St. Patrick's Orphan Mr DÂnin Fumzns,-I thanks yon very sincerely

Of1 ildignity in return, the uprootin the ounda - Chidren ta a Mabine on last Saturday After- for your .kind address, and the beautiful gift with

t.ons eof your luse> and generally a those oviis noon.,iwhich is le accoupaenid.

npsetting thIe boat or to roi to shor gainst suir a
stiff cîu'rnt, they pulled ont to ima boom, and. gett-
ing the stranger betven tire imibers aînd the boat
tley got him on ahard aid rowed etoiore. Te

sFunier mas so far gone from the uamont of water
whic-lu hie had swa t treht lis yeye - wereprotrud-
ing and rild looking. and lie was swolien conside-
rd.y, but lie saon tminsed faforr rcnc-ing icul

itfa.ssna. Scoanul Ihmî'l rs desarve at-dit fer ltit

MONS FOR SINCERE wherewith God has threatened those who de- ALEXANDRU, Glengarry, Ont.,
SOUSspise lis word. But yon, christian children, June 17th, 1872.

you who obey your parents le their every word, To the ditor er The Truc Witncls.
No. IIL forestalling their wants and fulfiuling their-Dear Sir,-In ycur issue of te14th met.,every desire, you Christian Rechabites, what is erdrou ioft 14th"at.Js-

r father and your mother. your reward whieh the Lord has promised? hor, .
Honrf yhitian eildren, from. the holy "Thus saith the Lrd of Hosts, be- tic , and without date, but purporting ta have

Learn ris Seipture- ur dnty af abs- "cause yon have obeyed the commandments of been written in the neighboring parish of
e t eeoic ofyourparents is t7c voice 'lyour father, and have kept all his precepts, and Lochiel, which I know 'was not the case. That

of.WaId the plns saae, think you, have done ail that le ecoumanded yon, there- effusion alludes in such grossly insulting terms
i Willing ta alow his life t ro ari. fore thus saith the Lord ofi Hosts the God O bro . thave beenI the Abraham, if ha had not re- Israel. Thera shal. net be wanting a muaiof t mysaf, who have been a friend and sup-

Coid u his father's command the voice of the race of Jonadat the son of Rechab, stand- porter of the Tau WITNESS for soame cigliteen
oized nhad grownl to the ag of manhood, ing before me for everY (Jer.) ycars- past, that I was and still am surprised to

li? He ealiad upon te lay dowa Is lie- But rebellious christian Child, do yon wish find that you allowed it to appear in such a

le aauld easily have resisted his father's will, further to learn the enormity of your disobe- shape, no matter whence it cime, or by whom
irbea le bcund him for the sacrifice, for they dience ? Listen to the chastisements which . . , hy m. Fwen cloelc ust at least have feit a natural Alnighty Gel ordained in the law against the it was iditad. For, suraly, the anIn1S afwerealoni for heas oung-it was natural rebellious Jewish child, and judge thence iow the wnter of lat elegant production must

at h e ol ven eali.in question the pro- much greater even must b your rebellion have revealed iself te the perceptions of the

piety of this iIolation, for it was unnatural. against those parents, who have been redeeied vast ialjority of our readers. So mach so,
Md aces he any of thesce things? le doces net by the blood ofgoats and of oen only, but by that I would consider it gratuitous insolence

s p oyuth :te Scripture is silent the blood of the Eternal Lamub. Wlen that htoly
.po0t ais piou pyts. h nce tietn this chd- nrtyr St. Stephen, whe had ttc incomparable on my part to suppose for a moment that you

pencoentesdetl . ? Wina i is citiful offer- privilee of offering the first Christian holocaust aaso did not see the point which " Justice"

eng cf hiuself in silence and without a mniurmur at the foot of the thron cof Gol, whei titis holy sougit to make by is communication. T here

ta this unnatural command of Lis father? It protoiartyr of the Chnistian Chural lai doivn eau bne no manner of droubt but what that latter
cr aiy have been because ha recognized in hi e fr Christ, i as by bing o twasritten with the fid ob tita Mo ' ' tha of God f death. Thara is soiething pecuharly terrible

that fthers voice, voiceitis mode excti. Thr stoo h l produaig tlie procise effect upou the minds of
himself ne fathar has a right to take away ytheilz
11e cf bis chili Isaac nust have known this. Stepten crying out as the huge stones beat your atholic roaders m Glegarry, which the

life oat hae fait liait, humanly speaking, lis against hisbody " Lord Jesus receivemyspirit;" writer of it hypocritically professes to depre-
fathe' s coniduct was inhuani; And yet haeis and fallin on his knees lie prayed ivith a loud eate; amnaly, ta arouse, instead of allaying,
suent-le is obediecnt-he is passive. Whence voice that prayer hle had learnt at the fotf of the national antipatthfiest between themandme.-

a ?l titis ? It cai only b that lie recogizes in cross, aLord, lay not this sim to tieir charge."
bil father's wil l  a higLer decrac it cau only And in sooth it i as a huge sin,- this stoig But, Si, I hai e nt thea slightst fers thtat
Le bhcaus li sliait in l iyig down bis life to ath of this holy man,-as linge and heur 3  any such cinsequences will resuit herefrom.

be becausee hen feels that midentaydeng
et his fathr"s cmmeand, lie is obeyincg God. as the niount:nn of stones whici was cast upo much as the cnecOtrs of it evidently deSire

Oh! lorios martyrdo m ai obedienc, surpas.. him. TT heeart runs cold as it iaurs the se chaitable a aonsuunatio. Fortunately
•in, jr possible, Lme fortitudetf tha astian duil thud of the huge stones, as they baut for my case, tia Scotch Catl olias et Glingarry

It indeec aun act of holy fortitude against the body. Bruise after bruise-nowanr r
emar vtyrt. ii fn he ho hata arm is breke in Oe place, now in another- have an abiding respect for their Clergy. Theyto recole ie.eeath blo)w from tose V1 la .ri s rki n ,eP.ue m l atte c

us; bnt to receive it fron the lands of those now One rib-now amany. Still the litige stoues are, olireover, biesed wîth good menories;
us lave, and we lova us-" et ta Brte"- 1all thick as hail. When no bones are brokemn, and when the dust raised by "JJustic's" base
te receive it iromt tie hands of those io have the flesh, the sinewvs and muscles ara torit te insinuations shall have blown by, tiey will re-

ouied ard ceishted us, is a bigLer a rora sireads or beaten to jolly. Still tiey fly thosenorihe a iri u, aOh! ista mreou toe.Th at fhi ereuor eber the fact that t insTotal Abstinenjce
heroi, a holiier ravery stl. Oo ! chmistieanrwrousn ws. The listnftiprsenow-thanksbutrGosd-sowidl
children, whei the devil, tire author of thaut le ifaiae by te esiglit o' oblo. Apjngget
first disobedience lat robbed man of paradise, and ponderous stone hurled with the forceu and established over the county, was not aveu

tmp tsy ou as lhe teimpted of old Our comon precisin of inteo? iiesiie ateI I c--, re1nits et- thought of baer ta first of Nevember iast
moter ve, to think lthat you are wiser than ranI of mîercy,-it crashes against te skull, they vill ailso recoleet the naine of the person
the parents that bagat you,-wien ie taempts the brains are ca.Lterd, an tat tongue that
-o to thilik tiat the conuands of your parents amtidst tius hail of stounes lias never ceased to '

eharsih and unucessary, think of the silent proy for pitspersecutors is silent in death. But on the best auttiaontyi, that no on, not even

obodience of the pious Isaac. When self-love, the body even thouh derad is pouided witi mnyself, regrets Ite publicticonof thatmalicious

or the indolence natural to youth makes you foe moereiess stones, untilit heeomes a defnrned letter more titau my respected confrere. 1Rev.
inclined, if net to disobey, atI lceast to defr your mass of muaglei flesh at muscles and botes Father Maclonell, of Lchiel. l t Sr ai-
obedicuce-to procrastinate the fulflihnent of and blood. Gracious heaavenmsl ehristian child
.thir aeaînî:ruds, thitki' of the ready instant titis was the mrde of' death without its iLhonor, tougi thrat letter will prove perfectly IarmlesF,

obeadience of thiis hoely youth. Arl denember - by the coninland of God iielf, of every so fnr as I an conrnd, I doubt imucl if an

your parents ask you on ly to obey sele reason- ewish child, ite darI persistently to disoabey impartial publie wil exorerate you rem al1
able-someevidaently necessary request. Isaac its parents. Listei te the Eternai Law-giver blaime on accouit cf its publication, by reascn
Was silently subuissive to an evidcently un. in the Book of Deuteronomy: "If n maun of a spirit of ostility iichiit mILimifests te-

rea-oûib-, unses-aryeorttmand. Away, then, hava a stubborn or unruly son, ih l. l
ail murmuring-all delay--al unwilling obed. noithear the comniiandiicnt o ls fatier ,
ience, eChristiaru child , if you ish net the pions or motter ad being correctUl sligItetl obed- plaintiff's ow shiowig, consists la in iaborr

Isaae to ris ip in judgment rgainst you. ieuce, tay shall take imt and brnmig hitm to elevate the imoral Lsttus of his flock ; andl for
The p[cty of th Rechbites should put tete ettceanalecte of'the city and to the titis Jusc'e" wuil fin straaise him!-

the bluseth bose christian children, wio, prefer. gate of jîcudLe ; m shl lsay to them, This Enough on this, to nie, pairiful subjact. I
ring their vn wiil and comfort, diergard th cOur son is rebellieus and stubborn, he sligiteth. «iere a cempelted te balier trat thern is
commauds of their paalrents. ln the days of h earing our adnmoitions. And the people cl...ib
Joakim, te son of Jesis, Ktng ai Jua, Gd titis city siall Stone imii anid Ie shall die, that to ba found in iy parih even one milimiduail

sent Jeremnias, the prophtt, to try that people youinay tkakec away the evil out of the miidst of* callingi himself a Cathlie, he could have se
a said the Lord, to the house of tira you, an aall Isreal heunirg it iay b cirdnil.". lost all suene of shiarime. as to Peu such a. seur-

c' Ricliabites, and speak ta thenm, and bring ethe: Cihrist.u child, t must indeed bcea a rilous letton. May od forgive hit, and grant
cinto the bouse of the Lord, mieto one to grievous evil, wlii erlits at flic lhands of a. -7 1 im igraeceto mend his ways in fture ! I have

" ciambers of t Litreasures, and thoushalt-it gire just Gd sua1i a terrible pulishiîrmnt, tiat mrust
« theu wine to drintk." And Jeretnias dii asI imndeed bc1 a terrible scutrga, lita reqiuires so o0w, Sir, to daeml:md f' you, ts an t eof simqple
ha was coimriirndd. and l ho "I set bafore tlie prompt a stamrpirîg out. mt this wis tlie justice to me under the e'rum me tat you
" sons of thc house of the liRchabites pots fuill puinisient fbr disebein against a Jamv il isert prouinently thtesu fw l ies in y'our

je of wine, and cup, and said te tliten, Drink i parent orly. How mru greaer imust iL bdnet Impression,
l 5e Wite. Aid tley auswered, We vwill nlot hvtem againist Christ ian pri t, who liave beuen m I remain yours truly

i' drink win, becausc Jouadab hile csolu iof le- rcdeermed by Chnist;s' iost precious iolod.
c clb, our fatlier, comman;tded us satyigt," You J. •. O'C'ssNa, P. P.
" shall drink no ine, nither yeu nor your Tur Sr. PnATRIc's SocîrTi.--- Se- [Wîith this, the correspotkdn ec in the Tar
dgchildren for ever. Neither siall ya brrild ity will celebrate Dominion Day, on Menday i Wrx:ss, n this subjet, mt finih.-E.
« houses nor sow cae, nor plant niuoyards unr next, by a Pic-Nie toe hield in the grounds T. W.]
thave any; but you shl dwell mintents allifthe Hoourabli Chairles Wilson. A very

Il your days. Therefore we have obyed thie io1 i A DDRESS AND PRESEND TION.
r roce f Jo aidab, lir so of R h b, our ttrative progranm e ls been preparal, n a Th uolo iE Al-N )dIr ESE NTA I'ION.

« father, i tllt thitings that ha cormnmtauded ns ; fine string baud ias bc engage1 for the hec- Tlirafotlwt- .A-drese arr<'t aaeeipcuviu
e seo as to drinkd no wine aIt Our days, neitier fit Of the dancers, for iwhcm aseveral plattrnms t le 1 is r t,

cc 1 hinel 'iesofeSIitts l'ailsr ont.,
n'a, nor our wmives, uor our sons, ior >r ha'îve been get ready. This Society has ineur- b e i

1; daugh ters; nor to build liouses to dw ell i i ; re d p u- s yiinpare, oîera s , ime ou e t risi torhis I-
" nor to have vincyards, or field, or eced. But raI . P.rettideai of expausas i ely in purchasingjprituri, fin rt itue, 0ru a î-met Lu lus ra-

r hmav deirat in tents, and hav been obed- Wood, to be distributel to the poor l the ive tord:-

ient according to all that Jonadab, our i'Itther, coming ivinter, and a e hope tierefore, thalit the te. ^ i^ " "-ti e.Iliit"'e ar
S cFa'rt to l-ac' u lor s whil' t. ar a visi t'> yotr

comSan.ed up."pOiptolyiobedience,thatisp ir ae tha good work cone irt n itivc ani. w: L -s"ct'rlt t apriait y'o, i on
ediant te stmch harsh cortunnds ! Oit filin beialf of the poor by giving the Society a god the eve of yr' (11 aia to pay to y teii trilut-'

piety putting toblulsh Imtany thousandsof christ- M o our sinc'-ere rep- ut tîtnd î':t'-mirî. J" or tiiîte--n

inan elildren I " The words of Jonadab, the sorm Attendvac on Monday ucxt, touabe tem -i-s w- ha'e stild ini 1he rn i l f puaitr an'!

of Rechab, by iwine h oemanunded his sons, meheti n soma mensura tcirexpenses. j -h, tid d ir tliat nr, Miel oîr relitini

lave prerrailed," but christian youth has not Fi. b- ni rîiou ma d <ci -t
htesitated to disobey its parents. Almîighnty Ged EntiN AN'I T HE BRT NAS.-Oa Wednes- n at- 'r litw td a d mnor lîrv l 't adii-
hars setyour p:aremrs, elîristian ichil, asme day cvening te 19th inset., Mn. anul 'Mrs.fil e rt ' patsrit tra p-i-e. '"jrttsbîdîi

catit his propheots cf di le lte Joews, toleadrî 1 Brenan appeared fer flic first tine baeorea rThe t-leur ad mliiiîndructint Put rail frim tayour ·

you irn aIl your wvis cu end iurave refused te blmneal audience te exhibiit tiroir Panrama lip;1r. haveî:r l~en ruîi-rîd iltrer rei-cLtu;î it li

tearn to luteir voice,--you Itav'e raesaed, us ai' Irelandi. Thte St. I'iak -imi wats creo- -ii-into fyîm .ttntlîsiiii' 'jttruai
id tte Jews cf lt raegnise Iterein the ad to its ultost caipacty. Wme hmave firtk iu ndiîschnre -t!ofni- tall' hi' pri-ly dutirs. fi tm t-

voice et Godi. Oh! senseless antd ungratelo shen te us Castle Carden, Noir York, lime promt uni! constarnt attenidan't te tire spîirni
childnrn ! wetl umay Almrigty Gel cry ont te Ship startinrg on lier voyage across 5 te Atrmtia, 'ants or ail bi' eltrr crn .te part o ai 'riest. li ti

yen, upbraiinrg yen as ire d1 i c ld te lte next a stonrm ail sa alcmpalnie.d iith Th1 e, no i - Si,' 'iiit.e

Jews, by lima voica ai Jareres. <'Thre wmrds lighitumrg raie tad hai!, andt thent i ctmh s nfer-î iel ut setî i ietu crub
c f .Jonadab have prevail, andl they havae- rrrl in Public, wvhera n'a matke lte :equrttt firainso tai pi' t'itre toe imi-

'r drunk mia wina la titis day, because they' tenad of a cucat felowi, knowmn as "])ubîu proveeti'tis mit' m -urariihe e ehd

am haeobeyed t entoruandtment cf their Dan"' tira earmarn and takIe htîit cs'OUr guide. the happineuss et' he!ng unader youmr chrnge. ]t to-ilty
« L'ftr bi lesea a yniimgVisitiur 11 ta places ai interest in Dublinwne -tv trave fin our niuls an (chur-i teo'hichl e aillI

o arly, nuçi speaîkmîg, cul yen htave not get an inater viaew cf St. Prtiks rsartands unilrsurad fmis cfut hynin th pirovince mî
dl ebayed. Andi I have senit le yen all rmy ce lte procession goes up le the Highi Altar an tocyls uinîrsîiing enery i persevene tire n-,

errants, lte prephrets comandinrg you, and Chistmas @i-e. After \'siting, St. Otaîmes d yîdt foiriitg tut-ytrip'-u ic eacl.

"yen have not itnclittad your ear iri hearkaned Cathecdralî,Co Kilkenn-y, whrichm beiugillunated Althoughi mwe know ltaI youî tare beacitatelî~ d
te te. lThe cous aof Jovadab have kept lte had rut imuposinig effect, we visit neaxt Glendal.. b- tri ghr nîtoues titan Irrmira n als" yetl we tIenm

eemmanduments af lteir fathar, but titis peoplea oughi, or tu Samen Cîtrahis. V/ ~e !a dresent oas<n t o u iito yo tsuour aprt'ian
"bath not obayed nia." Chrnistice chiildren, viewv of Hly Crocs Abbey by Meenlighit, antI -o raltlcu yoccsuu ha oeaior Ls. yormrmreil

yen who ulas hava dua e toisebey and holdatrsen h aeo vcteLkso a Ino tidinîm o n fr ui e rce.or im,
asunaught these proplhets, yonr parents, wl-trr Kilrney ano mnohetlae oftî itoremueaseo,_ theIname f -'thewhol e reado n

Go a etto lse oth e betercet to tire Chmildren ofhIelandl, ire bid farewelil te aceptlh nni rsn as atn e-xpresion of
thtrat witih which Gel cenlads titis .upbraidat. ta eur guida muîtrlly pleasedi mwiî c1 eieno enity lee hciapinessr cmn your tournu litur tous mn

" Threfre tus aiththeLordof osts an we ou seea way hoe dei ited era long Le shedi aronmud us for miany years Lire

JOHN MUJIR,

Ne. Il HNOVERI STIEET,

P>. O. .Amdlress-TjA-00
oe Lefi ati "lPiecers," S-r. JAiras S-nrrrr.-

Although I could searce expect suca a manifuita-
tion of feeling on your part, yet I mimat confess, it
docs not surprise me, as it is in keeping with the
kindness I have ever exprienocd at your hands,
since I have had the pleasure of being amongst you,
yon liave always shewn yourselves tobe faithful
children of the Clharclu to ihiaitc ehave the liap-
piness to belong; you have rver beertniilling to b
guided by the roice of your pastor, and tiis out-

pemig af feelinîg le iay fa pmrt'runlrlny !piensfrrg la
ine, as I seci il ithe ucmistukuiuiu oum'Iuii ofico ur

attachient to your priest notwitistanding ispersonal unworthifes.
Our relations, it is true, for the last thirteen yeari,

hae bcen of fthc most hapîpy character, and I feel
convinmced that they shall everbe otLhrwisenas long
s i marin tes xinn Eccsiastical Superior to teave
inaî inii nrge of titis t'utiuiu.

In yuir kind addes you have' iry munlich over-
ratei mey feeble efforts to idtvacem your spiritial in-
terests. It is true ie have a bacutiful Chuirchn
to whicii e cai al loei w ti fling of .int
pritie, h. [s mrc tbrt inmma' amen ices lurrîtfloilie mtadie,
te Ining it leils lîruseî atti-(cmilietien, but,

iy dear f.icnds, yuis were thou sacriices, ymrs
%'i-tre tlabiors, an d mine m-as m fryic te easy task

of rotlung molIt the aviy.
I acerpt iiti just pleasure your iintifl present,
tut manimmnle as u n ifi s in aiseyou-1nainoay Trest assured

limat I m-I lit silll more a tnsheiii ui sonittaiei us expu res-
sion of the sentiments of' i peoplo elîom 1hvre onig
sina lIarni to love .

1 sial carry it iili mnie on my tour, andi en. I
look upon il, either on thie eosom if the deep, or
(uri tie grecn ullmis of yor i ntav itrnar ind mine, it
shali 'erbrm-ni l myii nenimathe gool nid
faitifi peoplc of the patriai of m(ith's Fals.

Ccood by for I tirie, my dear leii, ulrnd-may
Gaît liles;yeti, iaitid p l)yîî i I[l it;î1iy love cîlitil
wuc loaitet piîtc--clls cf Innnu'miig ngiiiin.

îmen: (urriest.

""tnu-lnnîî- " f~e' I""" terin simarnî.-At ns
oarter paat elevin, oui 'ednsday lgnt f ltaist
weck a fire lirte ont tfin Miasrus.iitm mtS harpie'

if'at-y il -, Inucheticra str n-lici ms lry
Perious tils cons:-,Preucces. IL app ia that lie fore-
ninn, Mr. Curt mn, ( whiio reies ci rtlie pr-mnisms) liad
buit a few momentshfuri goner Iis umiil rointds te
aertti thiart l wtais scur t'ad n pntum înparing to
rtire to lied ome f-w niiinuteis tf'tra, hearing a
niaise in the yart bintl, looked oint and sith'

Ina loftîmniîannes. IHe inuniai tidtiatii- eliini-d srsist-
alice ind i iaouri- t save the ti usi,bit ilig
to the demse and sîrotii nir i an mnlt h gret t

.irninit utI eint ie off tlui! tiiaitlsîi nor-e reucled.
Curtintmnas so iuici stiii - thI aok, tha it
was li l' coti ato av iis mow lie. 'J'te talies

wermoe soit wriappemamilii tunus, and it li icm irmros..
ailsle c r ,ui)avettt more cfirit'

Itmts sreal m'er-y rapilyi, mun byli te h e the reuls
i narild ha o iol f evertiiing ai .lic preiisus.

Soin the ' ref faiug mmmir at r li fi witi i
ieitvy cra aand th einingat thifI lii
frtie tî- bly a h igli moit ,imîîrco l'ait iii rti ceiilt ruins.
'J'itcre imertua gol00 iîtil(;of w-i-r 1atimnir c koinit
the aid, of thiu iisimgiie,wmiih-l mis in rnttilanetie
tri"a, not reît;irnetd. 'li'. lt-h i c imen biveit'ui waiith thir
usual intrepidit>, andti desi- gruat prais fi r tlhnir
xoertions. A large <p rmttit' of i titred inl t
loft, truc oti-tryViI, atrîl 231 m'imzgai 7turîl hi îî t~

îI'etmuyei was tIh lmasur vrnt i'ride' or (:mda'
lie horses ginirenally wre nlaih. but neithr hIlie

ext amrout rt I is nir of the ii imive ucnild be
iscertaidrin u tI n iglt. Thite i at m iof'tlit fi -a is i r-

i ut t m a r mens nsite l-ti l etr i .
l'y ite timrs te frnuranlicohal rceino-l Ilthim ititîis,
anothetr arim uttiidîmatlfronmthLie cornr of St. Sp lrf

Lan w-lier asred, mut tinet utpr t! oftue treet
mas fimid Io le in Iuiiis. Thn- cous wire in ii.
huit ie raeurc-ni li ite i'as, itiver detroyeii
s ntrgetir fi--- rc-or

'l'ontrriuunn.nj Ar'i'm EN T5u:uNc u,110i Otrte 'n n ANti
GuieAT M'ruiENrnMr, BnIomT-A-.:111111tîccimu imn'ioimit ont

F al-''r lait, hu loeî' (rm I r t''f lii' -xp-as train1tiroo lt-
ig ni.at hI-t th ui Ltwhn ru sihort ieini'. fr

rn <rima, i i- r orltil, w rceti-l a th Ii

i n in the ir -n fli ri - i

ani r ic!n i di tiarn'ncr oi to lur.
nîuirurriîiuuno ' l u i !t i' i c ln'' itmr!u'', nl liî-iiig tiri

deal À'm§dos.cSrredup-xliawm'u-: l afuroln a

a d -tai w- nlr -mu rr i l i- ilr'd. 'L

A cnison ccur ti the ]rV:t wstrn i-
wKy nntThursay even U. n ;t-Ilo adnr

u' 1 nlit 'o i tI o iu it ou I l e ti i 'i.

of-mmrmha ni.ta ico -il lutsrmirnrîi amiir.
fouinns iteat am-iil r

nm I'n-fu'i.ngmnr fnii ila i-siti ui-a
ilmalîs l ror cii1n--itar u h u S r nn ym pn ym

it ti e oa' ri tirit t o -uh'u.L'I hi jmnn m

A îuiliiiai ot'uîir'r'e'i initilt ire ld-r t W î-sli i-mu uil-
icm ''lirui s'minii -e-. (vji'dinui it f 1iî1111411rr imO,

is- mm-ii, hl oini" irri lest Iifsliin. rîî,L u--n m i f)a m î
1' iliru-il lîn t ri i i 1'-ru :4i!-rum i-Tif. S-u ti

(Piraisplialcro rtcehy hoit+bolt nutnihir t-nirai 'r.
l iay. Th e nin e ft ri trai gi g t-asl cui-,

dlyrg anr-- .uAigi iiI oun l :jtCaL dunn,
hi fiwr f the- ab'ftuiu. fe 'kid t th ptil L. il

uf LUe wror, nir hwi y fi ultme. 'chan'en-

m viiht hcmi iomi uhvri, !-h m Ls n -u-ie'o

hit. Ail- n-ruingn ftirom sut--titi hi-r lsste
i d m . A ru o h li i

tnd in tint ko um k liam t miatl ril ti
ltigar t. a u t' frra i u , Vrimcalboli m-,

irrtn:w-i esAp cennnrtiul .kr>' tun t hrss andigii iome

b 1rtl- a1 ctl-i i. F- 1 li-i i .r i i

tasgl Mr. minI U nil tIti îMî rruu.lao of ti- c-ut- i
unr'mwfa i uoscnrpmii . wertishiung mrom Iua snm at atliu

L'uth rom rte iea'ue arns iiî, lheanticed mu 'n-f' tu

rr s bauur toogin tenu rn. gr ul, etriied out

.,i tih lte stront, c-u-rrnt. 'l'ie swvinrrî iwho appjearr-
e- nto< bei ut p)umtctfrrai man, ne qi-veryn uxertioen to r-e-
grin titi shoren, umn lti mdini u zlfa a f bercmingît t'---
ha:nrstm, lia uenut rit a tiri]ing shut fct' hl-i. Ir.
li-a-riins andî Mr. Si-at, mmwho îihu not thiunkc Iu as
lu- any> ianugr' at Hirat, mat c u t lance t'ir m-ranr,
nd! tncr~adu-de tuo rîasit him, lîît ieforie lima'ey could

n'ra'h tIre drow'niung tmani, eus se exhtautnd tIrat
lic owant undrîer. A few0 nraplil uitrokcs of lire crs

lutont thme craftri- nv ru spot air-e lire sawminner
mme-rt edownt, nait fotntul'y lus lîandî renapp'mr-od aove
Lire macler mi-imndiwa frirml gm'rsped- by Mfr. IHawkis,
mm-li <tre himu up s ufiien't y> teo ilauce Iris amns
aurouss thea gnun'ils. Saeing thaI t t was imporseuiblea
to e-ither takea cic-l a hieuavy mian on benoardcithut

presaure of mind and prompt action, to whiclithera
i1 no question the bather owes his life.-Outar
Citizen, 21s inst.

Pcnrtoss.OurrtCathoi fjreadcrs will be plensed to
r ary lng i setted n c satisfactory

mnnuer with regard t the arrangemuats for the
crection of St. Patriek' Cirmha]î, ifwhich his so long
remained iunfaislhel. 'There is no doubit the cath-

elfes an usttiwsfrieisfi muit erounot rec awc viii
tenu a gena-raîrslimami tomm'mrls tira crctioit of titis
teltr. It ains ben s lggesti tit all th iciare
collertions tunta biz rs mhod go toards the buid-
ing unîrtil it is fini1ied, and remiemniber the old saying,pull clt ui spull atrerig, pull ail together.-Otumis

.'sTem OF Tt GoY it AJumeia2.-Lcr'd anti Lnil.iî:gr aiî'unifroue Of-
tain and Mon-trnl t 8 cloek this morning andproceeledd irect to the steatmsiip witiroit larmiling.

T w tmrire atteinl ' by Mr. Touni'iiiî-, privatesert-
nry, arnd Lient. Poisonb1, Rile Brigide, aid-de-

camp. 'flie ltnrmen g nIraas oc Eto cg-Ir . . grmrnîi tf licirr frmth ie .1.imnttur'>, umner
coinmand of Col. Stritnge, witih the band oftile corpe

iis in atteniannicel mt the oceni Steailiship wiiirf.
As tlie Smari ile( hr' icur!igs mt e or'clock,
a saluri mte asnre front thet citndlî. 'T'h, Aituana'

er Mietuor, having ronird is EIxeltn' ft.-aen.vle Iutiim suitefL Col'.amni Lidy l"ttt'Irer tr 'tiPremier
ilI. r ohn liA. 31'0e),nmnl, trnni t I cru]y-Sei iiuil,

ion.ir Franm'is rins tHon. Mr Chaiveau 8ir
]igl Allain and Miss AIlaut, -Miss Dahtltini, Col. lier-
nard, riîtl Mr. ili sw'rti, rL''mlani lt! Scan-

t!ninn'r demion itIie harbor, nid c-tiurie irlabout noun
Tpia Nu-w Gova'rtNc nion Cr'nmna-Hevînty a large

rirît-i îîr of flite i iali trîrî s of the towin a und Vicinity
ii mas lilihie r r ta

ol<n-n, t, otrlrtilt re îriin fd<fprc'sumimg letire
Enui IL ucointess t irlineii tn re-s, te-,suivo

cf -nmulioen n is Iordlhnips apin IL&at as
( rr no of Canadia, ndi ouf r et in IYaos-

pict of thir removal forI a 1irmief bofa utLiliettnmnt coin-
try. An drLIess t is hirip o tiaa>'iry il t-ring
elaiirt tor. w'as uinianinusy a îtr 'Tlira f .iut

's vnei ofic tire panigpihis:..
"'un al qîtri i es ldit'! a'corplilnrmielntis, wrei as

emntoritîaexpina d ilirpast )eiliMa, lte,
enniiiyialv o ipmlift'y yoii' lt-r-oidship fort' tire ofce ta

whicro ove been dsignatl. lit a;ouirntry-
where nmy of Éltcoloist-Carc fronim kIlndor U

rl' (1ient, it will ne isadle t gi ntat ' muwhoua
lias bit'-n prefrred ti tIhe primaey min rmno and power

is tu lIi minio of iig'ni mani e -o pat-ot-
ism. n ocesuiione d!nrling uignity iml grcri,

in mniietrs rneirming rfannarimiiriiu mon ci ar imagacity,
wlmn im nit n ituirae itu'stins unrie f orni-

ilntion nd dtn inift, nd iinmeitinglteres
lave' toi le nud1jusi, yun iorsni¡' taernts shraîr

mm ri , .i ni int .gi tYrrt anbu fni iy Irmîst-r. 'l'le

them tsinof timor upremeRulcri ty"o ondneeto
weA reI'r nindfUcity:i -

mAmu ~'~ inîrrcl i oiln- uthe(>ilmuiît, îl ILrvn.-ll'rrIs--pi p .p ic p.
mn i Sti-tirm, i ' frunry 'prpri·t', ant

irnmerlf frf ti cmiontamilir, $,. A tw ditys
.gU "tmiIbeCr Of thr'e-1lit-tr i nter-ith BILik und wa

mbiru thti ucI b-iri im tiroir- nari lhi lua n
uts- -itnd coisimul. iIi-mnuii itîiol (ofya .the

titit-, ail irînnelu nîc1 i l-oli' oiim tc luth llIotîi 'jio na
i-e-nu Iýrgxry. 'Tl miywhotilt! prnted Linotec

"ii'ii l"r"o", ti' 'icase wao-givceiin uito i, itaundsim
cf lier tirs t - 'ni i ilI l u1 heli \rd. W i tl tc mu.a-

s-i ii' ncec'f'u' M . Jrirrr -t tlmi' trtîî'i ire(,' oeî,
m h hadi l.en: fl imip, toe lIaotice f a rity

bioa, indm f mn m lî'rueri-ot bflint tic -h ut ILînîlrer
lîiol stinto tnthi hnmus tif h is oieeb oy, Chirislt*..

phier -ood. 'Th':in ufY re nutd o th bfirgery
confresl. 1'o int iuate from di-overy, 1<
hiil mait fangi il l tiî marli ' f ra tii-ri tetoIltm'l iI rehi

tt't itî'i, m ro -î litriîl ifi i. 1"imuiil titis I'-
nigunl li-rm'heliP'ice Magistrie this morning

:f in Lbarge of i irgery nit olaining in ii-y an frIse
preLtces, and we r.ma o,-'r 2i

't'r rWev 'rt. I 'r-si---AIuni igatn m
""lI- -i--t I e-o h " ritonîliti a cirung

îîl 'iart- rimrai i ' I ttofthatilit ltiu ntl Val t
ri1f ''ifli~-att rr lumri-rr, cc ii i - ILL l 1IIio

N lo oppsite o'71r harb.1orir, aIllte iult
3mtti Tte oh was to the It that lim

u-- iipio e rt e lit it ' n atr

' im!l'tnurv%-, inn - ti il l.-i' i(lîtî-î- cmît-! otm
HuM lii' m "ti tit il nu I riutis fret inr

Pr- 1t uit

Marriod.
litI'ifPi-ut. -t île- l'aIi--fi 0ri-p. if or ;net,

Dti~,l' bIti'-.1! a. -rti-' lIv I mii!.M. l"-niîis W'o-t

Died.
Atb lt 'niet cf t: Sit-r O ('hari, Olatru,

cui i"Firi' i morun, .fiun'- list, Si--t--n ni' Agnîr
igue, ut' SS, . rn y, lr -- n -/'/ .

ST. PA TurJvs HALL.

LAST '-- 0F CHN ANDE ,dIIE
im ENNA NS,

NEW .DNERY OF IRELAND
AN)

CO0M i-:nY CO0M PA N Y,
snwi ll t ne! tut JfIrial rit thePlii'r-sent

S - h .l

rt n as rrizd.ntno

to reprue-t thi e ii!! n pe nt-r, asi> te

'n "uir er-l am!L ntri ie lnmosîtui srf- v cad

'ie'nr nntt:(u itiiî

Ciritîa iii Jnitutdniions fer Brai-fis treated on
Libîerral'ierums,.

C. If. IILCKS, Bnsiras MLayÂcmr
Tre hiue (HI-cc

WANTED.-W will give energe-
tic mn' andm wi'mnru

r1shNE-S5 TI{ATl WILL PAY'

ia i eîî- nti a tn. tii iîi îîmîe i. S- lfi uii
Ltrat wil! t-nabldc y-omuto go lu worknI at couc,

Adîdrests J. LATIIA M & £0,
29 wrishingtont st. Bridat, 3o

Pf[ASSON COLLEGE, TERRE-
a BONNE?.

T HJE l)STIPfiTION et' PRIZES wiil Imake place
on MLoNDAa, tire i-st cof JULYi, at 10 o'ciookc A.
'l'ie ruiatires et' the studenamts andI friends cf Educa..
tien are especially' invitaI.
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-OREIGN INTELLIGENCE

FRANCE.
-PARIS, June 20.-Delegates of the party oe aw of he prt f

the Rlight in the Assembly bad an interview
'with the President to-day, butwere unable to
-obtan from hlm any concession. M. Thiers
was throughout firm in the expression of senti-
rnent favouring the continuance of the Repub-
lioan formn of Goverament for France.

eegotiations looking to the final payment of
-the German indemnity and the evacuation o
French territory are completed. The paymeni
of indemnity still due to Grmany is to be
znade by the 7th February, 1873, and third
-payment, also a miflard, due m 1874. The
departments of Marne and Haute Marne are to
be evacuated as soon as 500,000,000 francs of
indemnity are paid, and the present force or
the army of occupation to bec reduced by one
tihird after payment of eaci millard to Germra
ny. 'The French government is alrcady nego-
tiating for bills-of exchange to the amount of
500,000,000 francs.

Tnocru ON TUE FRtENacH AaRY.-Genera
.Trochu's reputation as a pracrdeal military
commander, is noir somewhat under a cloud.
but as a theorist in all warlike aiîtters, ie is
still lookaed upon as an authority. He main-
tains that the French Army has been ruined by
overweening reliance on tradition and the law
allowing substitutes. "Let us confess our

istakes," says ie in effect, "and recognise
-thepresent impossibility of reatrieving the.-
The great revenge must be upon ourselves."-
Those Frrenhnen Who love Franrco best are o
the sare mind as the defender of Paris, and
Ihappily for the future of the nation, this kind'
of patriotism is cvery day becoming more con-
anon.

In the course of his speech, sema days ogo
on the Armiy Bill, the Duc d'Auniaale spoke oi
one party hiavig used aI single frgUent cof the
tricoter as tne sinister einblemîo ouf dcivil ia-rs.-

This is considored in the liglrt of a aniarifesto
-lu reply to that of the Comte de Chaimbord on
the white flang. The Due has since said that
in so speaking of the flag of France he was
true te ti raditions of his lieuse.

To TIRAVELLERS 1 FRNc.--Earl Grrun
ville ias received a despatchr fron ler Majesty's
Anmbassador at Paris, enclosing a copy 'cf a
note froin the French Minister for Foreign Af
fairs, announcing that the same facilities Iwhrich
haver aeen e tayeen aucoredto alitis1i subjects
cntering France by the Northera f routier will
be granted in the case of teir departureo
entry at other points of the French territory,
the simple declaration of tiir -amire and na-
tionality belog sauficient. The only exception
te thls arrangement is stated ito ap[ply to the

. Spanish frontier, iere, it is explained, lu-
t creased precautions are at the presont tine
:necessary.

ARE THE FilENa FICILE ?-The letter of
.the ex-Emperor iiw l comîpel Chanzy's com-
mnittee to take cnew groud with regard to the
Sedan capitulation. it had been contend t to
blame Greneral de Wimnpfen without propoin
:that he shrould be tried, but now tire viole
-proceedii nwhili terminated so disastrously
for the French army, wili bcagain gone inta,
and Wimnplen placeci on iris trial. The Frenich
Lave been charged, and perhiaps with sonre jurs-
-tice, ritlr beimig fickle i their estimîrate of pub-
lie men, m nproo cf whie-i the late governior of
Strasburg is cited, as shoving how au main miacy
bea a popular hiero to-day and execrated six
.nerths hrerce. The ex-E rperor hinmself is
aIso an oxanmpie of' tins. On tie otier ainnd
althoughr MarMllrulIronr andai Bourîbak ic i have blicn
-fully I ans runn-rtuniarto is iBazaimn or de Wiirnibur
they are honored by the Frenchi people fbr thoir
sterling honesty Of puîrpose andi undrCorubted
-bravery in the presence of tine gretitest etiamni-
ties.C

lARis, JTune 21.-Elie Frederick Forey?,
aiarl oI France,, died yesterday, mg.el l6S.

CRISIs IN FRaNe, d)une 21-Plitical ar.'
fairs ara apparently approaching au oris The
interview of yestorday betweein tire dirgates a
the light nd M. Thiers lelas to a rupture be-
tweeic thatortionof' the Assemrbly tra the
President. Mieibers of te righnt to tie nui-
ber of 50 liave since heId a meetinrg tt wh ich
speeches mere made expressiva of gect ind¡i
nation rut thue onttdo f tie chief excentive,
and it -as resoecle to leavor M. Thiers to rely
entirely lotrrupprt union Une Left. Durin. tire
session cf the aîssemibly ta-dayîx, tire deleg:tes ef
tIhe ilight summneed Lire lite d'Aumale toe
a conference luin te connidttd oomi. Tire
unuimbers af dire uminictry al te-nde-red tiroir re- i

siguaticon ta thre Presnidenrt bu-fore tino inrtervîewv
-withu tire delegates cf rire nig-htbuit rwere nall
requestet b>' tira Pa-esident to wnithdrawn Chein
te-du>, withr tire sirgie exception af Larby,'.
.aoad affine D)epartmaent cf 1> ublie WYorks, toe
rwhem It apipears thre Rizht hnare cireredu inidueo-
mes t-o per-sistf in hris determriirntion. Tire de-
3ogatos afthe Left are in Chu 1i amtimne r1 uit
speettars af theo oxpcotedl orisis lin publie arifanrs,
but mîanintarin ara obserranat a ttitudo. .

It aîppaîrs chut tino ceunater propalu&s cf
Prance te Geranu, lundire natter of tire car]>
paymeont aof tine indenmity ta tire latter, weroie
not, ais has licou reported, la tira despatehes frei
B erlin vestcrd-ry in-aig; but nevrerdtheless a
favorable solutien cf dire negatiautioas betwreen
tire tira paowers fer aranigrocement cf pay-mernit
and the gradual relief cf Frecnch soul fr-enta r-
ed ocupatian is oxpe-cted on ternis mnuch tire
samne as alreardy' started,

CoNniNATrbos Axe> En:cuTroN or- Ccor-
,NUNIsTS.-PeisiOr, Bom, and Bondin weree x-
catel on Saturday mrn-ing at Satory. Tihey

died crying r Vive la Commune 1" The Mili-
tary Tribunal has condemnued to penal servitude
for life Brissac, the secretary of the Conmittee
of Publie Safety, and lias condemned to death
Lolire, for complicity in the murder of Arch-
bishop Darboy. The latter denies the allega-
tion of the irosecution that hie was oue of the
fire or six volunteers to do the bloody service.
On the contrary, his story is that h was told

lois:-
Beloved Daugiters,-I have received with

pleasure all that you have done and spoken,
and I recognize the good-will by which you are
actuated te Liber always for the glory of God.
At the Ascension of esus Christ, two angelst
upbraided those who remained lu astoishment
and motionless, witi their eyes turned up to-

off for duty at La-Roquette, net knowirîg wliy.
When there ha sàw the Archbishopof Paris
and the' other hostages broughtout to be ahot,
and when the wrd "Fire" was given;he ôbey-
ed the order. Ec fired, as Well as lie could re-
imeniber, two or it might b three times. He
did net im particularly at the Archbishop, but
he bolievl tat his bullets struck him.

SPAIN.
CRitR AND STATE.-MADRID, June 21.

-It is reported that the Spanisi Minisry
f have declared lu favor of the separation of the
f Church and State in Spain.
t PROTEsTs OP TIIE IBsnors.-Although one

of the first nets of the Dukce of Aosta on As-
cending the Spanish throne ras te send Senor
Ximenis te Rome te endeavor to obtain the re-
cegnition of his royalty by the Pope, yet lis

f reign lias been ail along mxarked by succesnive
f acts of hostility and aggression agamst the
- Clhurch. The odious law of last January or-
- dering the offspring of marriages net solemnized
Sby the civil officer te be registered as " bast-
E ards," proved that Amadeus ias lu earnest

in bis inaugural speech iwen lie said :-"I
l shall make it my glory to walk in the footsteps

cf my illustrious fathier." By this week's
Spanisi news we learn that the Minister of
Grace and Justice, harving just published a de-

- crec, declaring the royal cgquatur to be noces-
sary for ail Papal bulls, briefs, dispeusations,

v induits, and acts of the Holy Sec. Cardinal
r Moreno, Arcibishop of Valladolid, bas ad-
e dressed an able and enrergetic renonstrance to
* the MMinster, pointing out the gross inconsist-
- ccey of this interfereUce mith the action oft flic
f Ciurch on the part of a Governient which

lias so far ignored the Churoli as te deny its
J conpeteney to celebrate a valid marriage.-
- Tie old law of Spain, it is truc, required trei

Royal exequatur 'or Papal nets, Redcrant Go-
, vernments gave a quihl pro qno-they recog-
f nized the Ciurch and onforeod lier decisions.-

STire Arcibislop ailso shows that the nei or-
dinance, being as it is an arbitrary exercise of
power, is at variance mith the Constitution,
i whihli establishes the complete independence of

t ail foris of religious balief. The Catholie
! is noiw placed in a disadvantageous position ;

ile Freemasons, Jews, Mahonotans, and
Protestants are allowed the full and froc exer-
cise of their respective tenets in Spain, no
1;ladciitu regiun being enforced upon them.-
Tit Ar •bislrep ceneludos ith tins deolara-
tien: " These ire mny last words on tis sub-
-jeot; aud I solemnîly pildge myself to abide by
tihen-be dt consequences whiat they mary-

should tie Government unhappily refuse te
recognise tie impolicy and the illegality of its
prescrit proceeding." The A rclhbishops of Con-
postella and Burgos, and the Bishops of Irun,
Tarragoua, aud Badnajoz, have made similar
Protests.

ITALXr.

LiRTY-AS UNDERSTOoD AT LUCCA.-
At Lucea there has been some serions revolu-
tionarry disturbances. It appears that Count
Bernardini of tiat city, wio was formnerly one
of tie Pope's guirds on the occasion of the
Maznianr demonstration, was outrageously in-
sulted by thie mob. A number of vile prints
iwere circulated anongst the people, la which
this gentleman was hreld up to popular con-
temnpt. Instead of interfaring, tie police se far
encouraged the populace tliat tlhey tolrated
their proceediug to the Court's bouse, and cry-
ing out before Iis windows tne most horrible
insults te religion and ta the Bernardini famrrily,
whirich isone of the nost respectable of the
eity. To make matters stil ivorse, a fêw niglhts
sinrea Couit Burnardini went to ti theatre, and
no sooner was ie recognized thain a number of
rulhians commrienced insulting him, and calling
hirrni by opprobrius naines. The poor gentle-
man rat once determîirned to retire froi the
theatr, and go ahone, but his intention being
discovetnd, ie was fllowed by a yelhiag mob
to his door, erying out, " lDown with Christ;
don iviti Religion; Morte al Papi ;eath to
the Pape." Tire authorities took no notice
wiatever of the afiur, and the inext day a youti,
by naine Barsotti, fornerly a Pontifical zouave,
.ias erueliy beaten im publie. So much for the
treatnent of the 1ope's friends in Ttaly.

Arr Italizan new:sapcr speakig of the reign '
of law and order" la Rome says :-Even a
Sister of Charity passig along the street with
a little girl, was followed iby tro men who ad,
dressed tie most insultig ilnguage to her, at-
temptod te pull off lier veil, aind to force the
little girl away fron lier. A worthy stone-arut-
ter at last msuceceded in rescnirg the terrified
religious frein lier ruilianly arsatilants. ' Thus,'
sarys tire Rorm:m i ur de#ii 1enrta, 'ravn a sis- .
tor cf Cha:rity--wreh respreced an thc battle-
field, raid bofore whiomr tire savage bonds lm ad-
muiration cf thc iheavenrly radliance whichi shrines

fromr lher counternanoee-even tira Sister cf '
Cha:rity is net firee te ga tard visit tira sick nd ,
dyinmg lm tire capîital cf Chrrstenîdom. And tlis
rs progress h tis is thre boasted freedeom wrhichn
prevails lu revalutionnized Italy and in r na-
cipated' lionne 1''

RouE, Junie 18.-Thec Pope hais sont te thec
represenrtatives of' foreign intions an important
cireular ecnring te piresent condition cf tira
lloly Sec. Itili soon li made pu lei.

AbPunss o? TUs HOLiNEsS Te ROMAN
LAnEs. - On Tnasdny weoek tira Prinoess
Orsinri, irho is Prioress eof tire Sisters cf thec
Wany cf theo Cross for tua surcour of tihe sick, .
raid President cf dthe Caongregation cf thre
Paughters cf Mary, introdueed bioth thiose se-
claties cf devout ladies te amn audience cf tire
HIoly Father, whor cenferrei Ns oneodion on
tiremr. One cf the mrembers lhaviug read arr'
adldress, and anotheor hîaving reitcd an origmal n
cdc la houer cf His Holiaess, ho replied -as IcI- tion of tir l&egph does net always possess the

authority of inspiration. Fortumnately, also, there is
such an agency as Divine Providence, though neitier
Princee lisninîrk nor the relegroapl may takr it into
auccount-To.e.

Fnvir Cair.-One pound of butter, one of sugar,
twvelve eggs, one pound of rour, ialf a teacup of
brandy, one-halfiteaspoon of cloves, tio of cinnamon,
two pounds of raisins, two ocf urants, one of citron.

PERE
( nu .fronr 2nd P

lTUBE
wireds Rle t ven. Josus Christ lied gaine up te
H eaon to open its gates to us ; he had ascend
ed, ail radiant in his brightnes, and attended
by the souls cf. the just whom h hald just-de-
livered out of Limbo., It was indeed naturl
tiat thosoreWho bad seea a man go up thus
miraculously to Heaven-that those who had
come thither with Jesus should remain, fied
in Wonder gazing upiWards lu their amazement.
But the angels came, and said to them, "Why
stand ye thuslookingidlyup towardsHleaven?"
Go rather to the upper chamber-the angels
seema to have meant-go there and pray with
the others. Yeu sec> thon, dear daughters,
that it is aliys wrong to stay sUtlin idieness;
yes, oven when we are looking .up te Heaven to
see Wenders. In a word, we ought rather to
act, rather to act than to gaze. This is what
you have to do always and everywhere you eau,
whether at your country houses or amongst
your friends, or in the midst of your families.
Yes; othre is good to be done bg you in your
own houses. Even in your own houses you
may have some little disorders to cure; sone
of those belonging te yeu may need setting
right. If so, set them right charitabily, and
strive to bring them to a good life. Keep on
praying fervently; keep on working and setting
a good examplo at all times and in all places,
and then you will net have te bc upbraided that
you‡oo "stand looking up to Ieaven." As-
suredly thera are people to whomi I should not
say "Why stand ye looking up te Ileaven ?"
I should rather say: "What gain ye by lock-
ing down to earth'?" Our present rulers are
looking dow to the carth. Yes, the world has
been over doing this-always ]ooking dew to
earth; but those I speak of not only look down
ta the carth, they look down, in truth, te the
depths below. I say that wie ought to look up
to Ie-aven, and hbor for H aven; all other
things are as nouglht in comparison with our
eternal salvation. I have said enough. ve
must do all iwe can by ourselves and by ineans
of others. Tiink, beloved daughters, of the
crowds who nover reflect on God's law, and to
whoni the Prophet's reproaci is applicable: --
.Dissipaerrt legem mai. " They have cast
away Thylaw." Enough. Go to your liouses,
and take along with yon ny blessing; say to
your families-especially ta those ilio have the
little disorder I alluded to just now-say to
tieu: " TI ie Holy Father's blessing comes to
yon too. Hle blesses you that jou mray get
well." You will tell them this judiciously and
with tact, as wouro -ell kui how. I bless
you, and your fuanlies, and all the objects of
devotion wIir you ihavo about you. Beaie-
dictio, &c. The Hol Fiather aiso spoke nuch
rn praise of the Sisters Maestre Pi, sone of
whom were present. They Iave the direction
of the Congregation of the Daugiters of Mary.

GERMANY.

PRICE BIsMrcc ANn r-riE sPr oF ElutA.-D-
When the Prurssran Minister of State lespatcied a
decree to ti B)ishop of Ernmeland reniinding mhin
thattoexcommurînicate the "cldCatics,"Professons
Wollman and Miichelis, w-olid lbe to break Lis oath
of allegiance to die ing, re comnenced a war he-
tveen tihe civil and ecclesiastical authorities whliclh
will not eas'ily be brouglht to an end. Thirents of
legal proceedings, fie, imprisonment, or exile, ivili
not prevent Cathele prelates from doing thoir duîty.
They will obey the laws of the State where they can
but w-hen those laws are t variance iwithr the'law-s
of the Ciureli and the instrucrtions which tlhey re-
ceive from Itome, they will resist any Biismarclc and
aiv Kaiser. Excoummunrication is a spiritual function
wniti wichli the State lias ne frore rigit to interfere
tian with the absolution ofpieitents, tire ordination
of priests, or tie inarriage of memnnbers ofthe Churci.
Prince lisrnarck May easily elevate tir Iisbop of
Eriiland into a iero, a confessor, or a muartyr, but
li-e will not be able to bend the iwills and arp the
religious feialty of tire pastors of 1-4,000,000 of Catho-
lies. If the sources froin whici wu derive our in-
formation b exact, the alternative proposcd to thie
lisiop by the Minist'r Voni Fal, acting nunder Bis-
iarck'is instructions, is onie ihicI cainiot cause a
imorment's iesitationini a prelate's mind11 i. He wil
rejoice that he is conlted wnorthy to suffer for riglht-
counsness sake, and w-ill bring into more prominent
notice the principles on whiclh Catholic conduct is
bruit. Al this is said urnder the supposition that
Mgr. Kremeitz imas broken the Iaws of Prussia ; but
this lie expressly denies iivuaving done. Ie nraintains,
on tihe rontrairy, that liberty of religion being allon-
cd by t1w Prussian constitutionrit laws, ire is
actedi quite legally in exw-rcising a purely spiritual
finetin.-to prohilbit wr'hiclh vouîld be to deprive
Ilnm f Ihis rei]giar us liberty. Moreover, by the
Pnrrs.sinrni law, any niangec, f religioni-r .spormittd (,
andl 11. miras tiferefore stianor blei at tie cii-il
honour cf the persons iwiom lie lias excouniuricat-
cd. TheyI ave ccne tireir religion i but thit is
not iis fnrult. The Minister, Von Falk, is, wne un-
derstanid, i Catholie imiirseif, anli it is therefore so
miic: ienor- to be nr-grctelt lit ihe i.rouli gir-
irisslipr iet ta tire anti-Cntieiic lrocvcdiîmgs of tIre
Goc-rnient. Tre rese-nt case i- bu, t one in aulong
series, vici nust arise if the Minristersdo not recoil.
Tlhey na fer-ce oni a ccnîtemnptibie scismx, lut tire3'.
wfil mîtver by victorioius ovier tire Chrurch.

Tl'u CeOriG PEasEcCoNo In l1RUssA.--A remaîr-
able aîrticle ir tire -Journal dP 3-,yenîe ioves that tire
Carthes cf (Germany arc qmnte prrepared for ra peraedi
ai e°o"r per-seeutionr. Tihis papejnr observes tIrait
Prince lismainrcks temiprary> reti reinent s rspaokenu
cf ini oxeity tire samr way' as Iris retreat frein pub-
lie afurffîs irrnmedliately bufore tire uwar, : It is wecii
knrowrn tire wnrittur -omntinrues, U th-at tire rrincec
1oes suîrrprises, arnd everiy innre tirat ire disaippears
somertlhmng newr arrdt jparticularlu- diisgreeable ours'
It is sarid, fluait tire Imnriinril Goveornminent is resolv'ed
ta aet enerngeticaîly, arrn oral>' hl-d aleof from tire
debate on ther .Tesunts ii order te le-ave tire respon-
sibrility cf initiartiny te tIre Reichstng. ln fact, aflter
tihe wor-ds pronoeunced buy Prince voni Uismarcek on
tire csubjet cf tire lRoumau Eimbassy, tirere cani noe
longer be ny illusions, anrd ire retanin none. Tire
Berlin corrcspoudent of tIre Daly~ Telcph givces us

p"sor ent ¢ nsriiiufa episcepali fntan s
cf all thea G'ermn Iishropr; a-nhouldl tirat bu "ini-
sitlcient ta varnnrih threir rebelliouisnes," dismissaîl
froic tiroir Secs, ande apipointnmernt cf "inore loyal'
priet-is ini tiroir strand :a tire end," Inn fact, c f Roaman
Cathonlicismr ini iermrany ; for threre are plent>' cf
devont, Iculeare, and eaxemirpiary Catinelie priests reaudy
ta ccept Chrchoî prefermrenit fromr tire Ihands ef thir
law-frîtmoarch."ii Fortunrately, tire Berln informa.. nnn

ilÂM ToAsr.-Chop lean ham, and put it in a pan
with popper, a lump of butter, and tiro eggs bouten.
Wiren well warmed, spread it in hot buttered toast,
and serve.

IRelief in ten minutes for horse colic. Pour a
bottle-of Joblmon's Anodyoin Linimuent down the throat.
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man watch his words, te make a man memasre well
before ho inflets an injury upnoi his neighbor, than
the thouglit, "If I say this, if I give way to this
petty vengeance, or malice, or envy; if I s'ay this
thing, or publish that thiug, even though that man
ma> fergat t, Qod riline tferge i in the intereets
cf my neigirber, sud I crin have neonssununea cf fthe
Kingdom of Heaven until I have gone out and1
swallowed this e I am about to tell ?'

To pursue a step further our elations to eaci
other, society, and those ar.ound us, and every detail
of social life as well, you ill find thie lchurch follow-
ing joui, guiding jour feotstt'ps 3b>' lier Ian', pr-oser-
ing-yrr sein] from sic, Or touching it îitiia Ieaiing
hand if you have faile' into sin. It is, therefore,
no wonder nt aIl, my friends, that ciry ieresy al-
most tiat ever sprung up in the church assailed the
confessional first. Nearly all the ieresies united
lu tiss, et jeitetianof' cf tiemotered nu bribete0 poor
humera nature, sud tire bribe w-ri, I' Yeu need net
go any more to confession. Luther started tis
proposition; the world was shocked; they didi net
understand, but they mere told, "Oh, it is ail folly te
ie going ta confession; don't go any more; there is
e ncessity. He aolisd e igat i ne-

etituiteon, bocnise tirat me Un obligaLtion finît iS nover
compliedlwith unlessit is eniforcedi; he abolisrhed
the sense of responsibility ihat brouglht the eye of
God canriy but conistantiy into the soui i; ie abolish-
ed the fear of confession that rostriîed se maymiii
xn'a suils frein uuainitîag sin; lie mbolisird ail
tirat, arnd lir eft ren te tireir ou-ii evicos, nand Ire
left the orld wriithout the resources by which alone
sin cain be avoided and evaded, and lie left the ac-
cumulated sins of man from his chilrhood te ais
extreme old age likne a mountama upon him te lear
tireur. beforo tire nutaur cf jnndgerremt. ALn! crure-
cruel4 m dcciieras tihe ire-rt o 10hi ire dovisacd
sueh an infernal scirane liere. Cruel nwas tiv
-voice, O Luther, when thou didt sy ta Jesurs Christ
and te ihis church, I Let no morc pardon, let iro
no more grace coure frein you; let men liv e
initieut it Terrible nias tint deiialmot ri
greirtcof c artlirs cinaferts as w-cl nite ireaost srrb-
stantial of ieaver's beneits : for iat greater corm-
fort can a man have if there be any hidden sin
ureiahninrg uipon his spirit, breaking his hart, lad-
ing Inn with a burdea i-idc hie cainnot bear alone,
it e o teaturai instinct cf t-at man t iinrd a

frienrd, anrd nbasoruriinirsilite tirut fr-hl -nid, coa
ligiten his own urden by suaring il ivith arnother,
oven if that friend bas no power ta relieve mira,
even if ie iait nothing te give him but a i ord of
sympathyu nd of consolation. Merely t aopu-ni thei
lieait is sueer a relie-f. tiit tier e li ecennrrlrecis
iand thlosaudc, nIre Ili ordir- tae 0iC-Sp)o)Zc tliri
sins before thei world. But the great draw back is

Vwhere shall ie find this friend? We must de-
mand of himni sympathy, ic iimuist denand of i nn
patience, and aiove all, and iirat we ralny find ie
niust demand of him to keep whlîatever ie tell hiin
secret. How rarely do ifitid a fiend ta whoma
you can entrust a secret. Te r matin an thing thatn
you don't wisi the world to know, ani you arre in
that man's poierfer- the rest of your life' Why ?
Because if he tells that about you-youi rie ruined,
and ie can tell it ; you iave put -ourself ite Lis
lands. Luit ihoever thouîght of this in relation ta
the priest and confession ? Did the thongit ever
e-me te a-yonc, te a Catholic mindto say>, I Ican't
tell my sins because I will be put intro tis mai's
poer." Ah, you cno tihat ma-a ias ne power;
iell you know that if yo meet that man an hour
afterwNards and put your hand into his, youn will b
the sanie ta him as if ou had nover benrt knree te
him. He iill not btie cni an inipious blasphlemer
misto remember tiat which the Alminieity God iof
laven-cii as fargotten. And thus it is the canfes-
sional acts uîpon society. If thie iniole iri-id were
Catholies, and if all men consented to go regilarly
te the ererament of penance, this alone awoulîl be-an
end ta ail si; there would bu no more sin, no more
heart-breaking, no more tears, e more terrific re-
cords of robberies and nmurier-nM, rou more woen
iardening their hearts and making them more
ferocious than the tigress ihich devouîrs and te-ars
her young, ne more of thiat caions, colui. cuaiiiting
dishonecsty in men, casting thoir wiles aronnd carh
other, like a spideirs ieb, ta entmimp each other-no
more misery in this world--all w'ui be lenid if
men wroid cialy open tieir festcring seulsO and let
the ailt of the pow r and grace of Jesus Christ comen
ipon trem. thus do ne -beol the action of the
confessional on society; but, nnry friends, let is pray
iait God may enlighten those who, irithout the

faith of the Cntiolie chiirchr, go on nay after day,
year after year, adding sin to sin andl iearing tie
acciuiiilated brden of theirsi iLefore the terrifie
judgient of Jesus Christ, and n-lwilst ire pray for
tiem, ah, let us, like god mun and trie, enter into
those priileges and graces iriwichr ire enjoy. cleans-
iug Our souls from sin, preserving then ia their
puirity by the freqni-t application of the graces
wiili destroy this sin in tire beginning, and by fre-
quent confession andl oly communian build up our
seuls and add grace te grace and strength to strengti
until wue are developed into the fullness of our
iumanity and cur age in the Lord Jesus Christ.

VIiris aN Ccr- WoRns.-Nothing ca be doue toe
secl corn te prevent the attacls of the imire r-or-n,
The wire worra is the grub or arvao f a beetle, and
is bredi the grounrid. An old sod is bestfor cor-a,
anld there these cater-llers are liable t be. Plow

býeariy; plant enry, and drap efgt or ton grtins ia
Liii, aitfi sonnear-o eut oGa se close missnet te spreuit
again, there may be still enougi luft; if not, replant.
These caterpillers, like most others, soon cono ta
groti nd un-will be out of the wray by that tire-
An old'farmer aliways dips iis seed cor-in coal tari
before platig rid ni s fart thit ie is less trou-
tld ic-i nifthe rnire -rnor-nietiran iris coigliblrr. Ceui
tar is se cheap, and te chad in almnost every toin
at tne gris uer , that it is eay toi try id art any rte

Tire olive orchaîrd cf tire Old Caitholic issction, Cric
Diege, planrted by' tire poadres necarly' a cenrtry ango,
since ft began irearing h-as cover mrissed n seasoîn,
rnw these 90i summons,

Fic OusnR.i-.Put ini a cm-ail saucepan tre yelks
ci fomîr eggs, founr teaisponfuls af surgar tire pet-I ofi
uli a hueor, or a rquanrter cf tr-t grated, a grainrofi
suit ; ixf ail wie-il, then nadd lf air plnt i rnik ; sot
tire whmole on thfirtie, etir conitinuarlly niitir ru woodon
spoonî fi if grade thickr and smocth butd de nef iet if
bout or it wiin curd, tiraen put it in a bascin ta cool,
stir-ring now anrd thirni'.

PesroN BeaowN linE o.-Four caoffe enîps full of!
sifted "Indian rieah, tii- crmps coure flor eithor
whreat cr r:ye; erre teaispeoful sait, one tenutrp rmiel-
rasses, a-ad boiilmg irrter enroughr te makke it as tik

neriddeaalhcc buatter. Ijir ne-ar]>y ool cddi IraI!
tire mixture in-to an iron bakuing dish, cover tight.
t>y, lot if etnd in a wan-m place unrtil id or-sois over
tire top (whiich circuit be smotedî ovear withr w-ct
mands irefore it ls piaced te risc). Blaira idtfire cri
esx heurs tin a mode-rate aoti venichr rwfil net bura
the or-net te a cinder.

JonNsr aviAEs-One cump of fleur, fhrce cups ai
mcal, ancecup of nmlases, twoa aups ef ciwe-t milk,
one cf saor urilk, one teaspoonful cf sa, and oe-a
o! sait. Bake ene heur la a sponga cake tun.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,....o 00
1t Class, " "r dg .. ,. 6 00

Payments quarterly, and inmvariably lu advance.
No deductan for sbsenc e-xcept in cases of protracted'
ilinees or dîsmîissal.

EXnA GsARaEs.--Draving Musici Pi a and'
Violin.

Monthly -Reports of bchaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particuars apply et the Institute.
BROTHER ABNOLD,·Director..

Toronto,March 1, 1872.
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*'Éuixv .- Epps IsCocoA--GaAEprAn
" Bye theroughknowledge, of the naturj alui,wlnicr goenetiree parafine c!digestion andti ,

tics, end b>'ascarafin!appicatioa nfy te fin u teper
ties of well-selected cocea, Mr. Epp bas Prorid
our breakfast tables withr a delic-ately flaeasurc rodd
orage which may savee usainy huavy dacta' bille,,-CivilService Gazette. Mahe- simpI>' iÉiieiîfgWater or MIk. Each pach-tl iabelle- Ja

ipee&Ca ,Remoepritiic CLemintms, Lenden" A.iea
rmakers e Epps%I ilky Cocoa ( Ceca andonAl
ed Milk.)

In thi changeable climate nothing •5rer-
portant than dry feet ; ieulth and life dope-d il0a-id; threfore bu>' CABE Scranir WmE rniBoots'p
Shoes-never leak or rip.

iJASTY CONSMPTION CURED DyFELLOWS
C:POPH11S PITES.

CARBOXEA, NEwpFOcNDLAND, Jn. ,7
mit. Jsroee I. FzaLV.ara

Dear Sira I came to this contin
found a countryman O mine Innirmadi in Ma6, 1 110
aficetion of the ui 1ngs. 1 r'e'omn iun -der rae
tried at the Druggists in liarbor Cracou yni
tioughf I was inventing the namue at tirn epe
ilorover, in April, 1870, Mr. Edga r Joye- rapidniastut narva>' ritir eer> ' iptonri of fquic- <raua
ptien, se tht ie ias urnabl, te naik rurck tue onou
lavirg' no appetite, pains ite J1reir s tie,hneror
.systea unstrung, dry, lianking cougi, &c., nrns
ateW I learned tha t jar sym îp coitd be obtaindart bli, Dearin', II. St. .lel'mmliurnuiedhitel po
curedsoare (isowed one do ned. T iae pro--
ordered a supply fronm oi at ocîee). nmnjS ue
day afternoon; rit nigt lie tuok tie Presrire-t eand in the morning Ie described the veyru
notihicd on the wrapper. Ris appetite soon beganto retournavonacionre an iÉ a n too - inthe dryiucktng acori iniigut milo ouar io ilent iitLIrek-s
inally disappeaging altogether ;pins Iet is due
his liand assumed its usitu stcadinessandi befrire be
firniihed ten botties Iis hoenin iwas quite riterethe
and to-da> not a lnore ihenthy pr-ton is to bce foucoail cr-sre-etc; and id is ftae-jiniai i ofail, irit (jIre
not lie-en fortu e in gig u fvaluub heyrp
of rlypopbosphites, ie i-ouill bu- i lue is gr .p

île happemod t eto in . IL iro te dayyour tirst shipment arrived, and toul art once- four
boles to theLabrad rwhic hei iwas very anionte d0, buit bail 1re Ocasion i lu s Ineriniueli X"0

other'maodicine iÌii Ie e-er pr-ecribe, necoimneid
or give, but youirs.

I aiso recomnmcndel if toanothrcns i r
have not heard froi hini siice, as he irsinildis-ant p-art of the Islarid. Itopirg thisigire yen,soma enCounrgemnit, I ruînamin yOurs, &c.,

1)· i. BURERIGE.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TInozrro, Orr.
DIRECTED BY THE CIIiSTIAN BROTRErS

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un
der tie distingurisled patronage of His Grace, the
Arclrbisiop, and tie e Cl--rg of the City.

ILaving long felt the nucessity of a BoardingSchool in the City, the Chrristianr Irothers Irave ebuunntiring in tit-r efforts to procurre a fîvoruble sitewieron to build ; they ianvnowi tie satisfctlo, ta
infori their patrons aind the public that snl a
place has been selected, coiniiiing advantages nirelmet writh.

Thi institution, hitherto kunown as the "IlDankt cf
Upper Carnada,"ras been pur ed withi tiis randl l fi-ttd uir lu)in aRstyJe whInici cannno fii te Yen-derit a favorite resort to stunni-nts. 'lie spaciairs
building of the Bauk-r-now adapted to educational
purposes--the ample and wel-dcîvisetd play groundsand the iever-refresirng breuees frir greaît Onturio
all concur in mailing " De La Sai le Inîstitute" nht
ever its directors could claim for it ,oran ofits
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, stud--lraali, dornnitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale oqual to ay in fie country,

Witi grenter facilities than lretfore, tIe Christ-
ian f nrothers will now ire betc ari t nonnomote til
physica, moral and intelt-tal .deofeioument af th
studrIentsr cominitted to elir care

The systei of governinient is mild a-ail patin
yet firmn lin enforcing the Ofseranc o! establisied
discipline.

No student rill be rutained whose manners andmorals ar not satisfacto-y a studlents of au deiom-
inations are admitted.

Tie Acadonie Year comenîrn ces on the first Me-
day in Septein-br, and ends in the beoginning ofJulI.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
T e Course of Studitesin thie lIstitute is diIded

into two departuments-Primr-y and nUCommercial.

PRIMAi rY DEA1R1,TýMENT.
sEcoNDa cLiss.

eligicus Instruc-tioni, Slling, Reading, First,
Notions of Aritmetic and Grorh Object Les-
sons, Principles of Polituness, Vocalr btsic.

insier.ILASs.
Religiouns Instractionpliing anl Defining (with

drill on Vocal elemenrts,) Pemini, Geography,
Graiammar, Arithmetic, listoi-y, Priniciples of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
Se.COo cLASs.

Retligious Instruction, Reading, OrtlongrIphy,
Writing, Graunmmi-, Goography r, iton>, Arithmretie, -

(bMeutai mut Written>, ]ioitk-eeing (Si-agie ni
lDauble Enry), Algebra, Miensmîraticon, Plrmeiples of
Peliteness, Vecal mut Iustroumenlal M1ic, French.

.. cimir-r cemss.
.Rehigious Instruction, St-lue-t Reardingc, Graimmmar,

Cormpîosition anti hetoric, Sy'nronyms, Epîistciary
corespondlence, Geogranphuy (with unse ai Globes),

History (Ani-ent munît Modeun), Ar-îthmetic (Meal
mandr Wr-ittenr), Penmanemshipr, Iok'i-k-eepning (fine hlest
aail inest prnctical fo-nis, b>' singlc arnd Double
Entry'), Commerrcnal Correspiondence, Lectures on
Caommrcial Lawn, Algebram, Gecomet ry, Menîsuraion,
Tignonmetry>, Lmerai Durawing, P'ueticai Geometry,
Archlitecture, Nuvigationr Surve'yirng, Naturanl Phrilase-
phy', Astronaom, Pnrpies cf Politenss, Eiecution,-
Veocal a-at Iunrmntal Musc, Frune)r.

Fer y'ouing me-n muet desir-ing te followr Chia entine
Ceirsa, a partiulr Glass wuill be opened in whrich
Beook-keepirrg, Mental anrd Wr-iftoen Aithmetic,
Gramnmar ni Compoîrsition, rnil] be taught.

TERMS:a
-Bardî sud Tnti on,pet menti,....$12 00t
HEalf! Boarders, " .... 7 ao
2-ad Cimss, Tunition, per quairtir,..4 ce
Jet Class, - . ... 5 0>c0

COMEaRmreAL DEPrAiRNENT-.
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SPECAL NOTICEL

.ZTS WAYTED TO SELL OUR PATENT

y UAND LIGNUM VITCIE ETE GUoSe
Sp ctWles rendered useleo, Chrotieo ore Eyes

ad ail diseases of the y successfully trçat-
ciW guaranteed) by the greatest invention oifthe

j]BALL & CO.'S PATENT EYE CUPS.

vale eOf the celebrated well-known Patent

fe rl terestoration of sight, breaks out
Capbls, la the revidence of over 6,000 testimo.-
d curees, ad recommendcd by more than 1,000
S curest phnycianls in their praetice.

dour Ptet ye Cups are a scientific and philoso-
The Pateyand as Mlayor Ellis, of Dayton,

lica ditsoth y are the greatest invention of the

ge. rtifl0tes of cures performied by the application
cer .iaIl & Co.'s Patent Ivory and Lignun
-)r.D..
i'e Eye C..Pps:

CIAYsiLLE, Wshington Gounty, Fa.,
sept. 29)th, 1871.

Va . Au & Co.-.Geutlepwn :-I have now itho-
.tS cid t thprovetLe Patent Eye Ciu

-they ae te nedl ultra eof all treatments ofeimpair-

theo front advanced life or other causes,and are

cariablecureof Myopi and Near Sight. I

buse in tJue lnst <e»' uys ontîroly cureti acterai
bathet acute and irbat s callecuronie s a-

coli Theseuu had tried every inowîn ati

ù pcies of trent meiit wiLouitt hLa slightost

unefit, but on the contraey dtîimental, antigroat

a Iaother an oldi lay of sixty-four years, is au
oeutbUiÙc. aîecitte et Ie Cips. Tliree tunînthîs
lae scouic

1 nt read! ut lutter, or letters as large

Sler thutN us she somietime oxpresse

Cetauin it is, that bercyts rerh extiusentll tldantteon ige Le asccluan aLent thtat sIe
worn boyn d the eadinig of the New York Trilnne
coul6 net read Yothude heeoe te
i tiout her glasses. l.it>jaytdge, thierfonetVlue
effctL Of the Cups, ihien I aefornm >oi ttat she tan
n10 read every portionoftUeZ o venLhe
aial diamond tipe, witiout her glasses. Site noi
iilail eds lier 'restamient, erdiuary print,habitua,,lly readshe Is itor

withoult lier glasses. tohCit in-giuc ber tr
The business IS beinniig to assume somneting

Vefeuil anti siiipe. 1Ihave inuiiies froul ail
âiectiol, nî tei rutd staceiii regard Le Lita_;, or and s a.-i reat dist n r t e
atuireif the Cuips. Whoeiru-r I go witl them, they
ate itense iteet. But a few words are

eosr' teoenist nl utttire auduince anywihere

tht' eeplecan le fouînd. I was at outr fair last

-Tjsti,2h lest., attd I eau sately' su>' thtat I muy-
er the e Cups wrele nmean portion

f lue ottactio s of i he ou ca'sion. I seld a nd effete di

uturesails libeumly. Theyli milake money, antd
ake it fast too. Ne stall catch-petny afiair, hut

a super, Ne. 1, tip-to i siss, that promises, so
!- s1I can see, to be life-long.

I ac, very triily yours,
HIORACE 1. DURANT, M.D.

FeNTON, MiC., July 1 7, 1871.

ps.J.Ra. Co- A id cii -1 iwitl ient-sure
that I an aule to infori you of tmy success with Ille

ltat Eye Cuips. 1 limveu bien sloiw in may opemL-
fions but wrork on a stre plan. People are afraid

etn humugged, huit I Iave coiniriced them of

medity. The 'atetit Eye Cîups are a perfect success.
huer have orse myni sen's Eye Siglît wlo was

tiild inl is righit Eye since lie was a lad, the obtie

neuve was injured ; after applyintg yor P'atent a fuw

times lie ena rend with that eye unassisted. le Caut

shoot a umany birdls fromn the cherry tree, with his

dght eye that was id t, as any other person.
-Iiane applid thue Patent Eye Cups wtit 31-opic
tichucnts te tior tierseis tyes who are Near

8;htedî; their siglit is improving at an astoiiishing

My ol eyes of i-L yea-rs standing are perfetily
ittored.

Mny blessings ou the iiventors of the Patent

Eve Ciips, for the great good they have dono to su-
fering uanit.

I remnaii, muost respeefilly,
REV. ISAAU MORTON.

BLoomisc; Vms.i.ry, PA., Sept.4, 1871.

D. J. BL & Co., Ger rs.-ents. :-I received
ir Patent Ee Cuups by the I and of Mr. Ronde-

Uh; after tesfting Iit-fi fcy et the Cutps for two
wee-ks, Iam satiited tliey are iwhat they are purported
o be.
After wi-earing glassets fr 19 years, for reading atnd

writiig, I mcai nowîîr ste to rute;1uidany print in youir
jimphlet.witiouit my sp-utacles. I cain, therefore,
recouniend t licPatnt Ey Cups.

Ver>' respect fuly yours,
MEV. J. SIOONIER.

Bloominug Ymlley, Craw ford Couinty, Pa.

CHaiiCsSTER, Suissex: Co Eigland, Dec. 15, 1871.

D. J.B.iL & Co.-.GCellnieen,-.On the reception
of tlicatet Ivory Eye Clips, oi the first applicn-

tion, I fotind betieit, utid now, I am11 happy to say
unesitatiigly, froi miuy oivi practical experience,

lat in u' opinion the result produced throuxgih
uiug your Pateit lvery Eîye Caps is one of the
pete-st booms that ever God bestowet or inuit re-
eil (SpirituIl Eye Siglit exceptel).
Over 12 years I ha- worn specks, and to my oni

ronlermiiient, I cati read Newrspuaper print, andi I ai
ritng titis letter witiiouit iy spectacles.
1e ase to nduIer ut nmce why people are so an-

fious for tlhema, now I lave tried telm mnyself, and
ç-uiethe wlîcîn iith ni onular demnonstration. Theuy
tue simaple ia const ructiuto, aII couildi not possibly,
Itinîk, ho lucre siuitabhly adapited fer LUe Eye-s, ltesidels
Mng Ilamiless, Ptiinless andcl Pleasatit. I speak
ithi ail duo deference of the Fuculty, uit at the
ait finie, I canînot durest uniself ef the fact that
the prnesent treuatmeînt, ini the cases et Myopia, or Nuîtr
Subteîness, Dininess tof Vision, Catauact, Partial or
TotaillBlindniess, is aî failuire ini niinetoenî cases eut cf
ter1 twe-nty whenc they> resot t the kifie, anti uam
iorry to say' I kanow cases thait liaie endu-d in-total
lîjdness, wicih cannouit possibly occur in usaing Lthe
taitint Ivory' Bye Cups."

And niw ini cenclusien, I beg te refuirn yen amy
àcrere thianks for the> inexpressiblec bonefit received

in iig your Patent Ivory Bye Cups.
loues faithufutlly,

R1EV. J. FLETCHIER.

GCA'nono, C. Wie., June 13th, 1871.
hD JEAI & Co.-Genitkmien :--Ithas been a long

ilt since I iwrote Le y'ou. I bave wraitedi te see
tuit effiect theo Patent Bye Cuîps thîat you sent aie
bt Januiary wouîld haro upoen amy cycs. I can truly

ll </ie sPaet producîtet >upo y eyets is truly' astoniishaing.
iott xisiug te Bye Cups, n printedi shoet iwas likce

ditrty biait paper- te un> nakedt eyes, but nowr I cati
~te to readi witheut glasses au>' priat writh apparont
ase The glassea I iras compoelled te use before I

pliled the Bye Caps wreroe! fte greatest magnify'-
iPoiwer teounale me te reitd or iwrite, but nowr I
haelaid thteiside anti eau rend diamndt print,

it irrite wvithouit them,. My fugsh/t is reîtored as lu
mnth.

Youing lady, the daugbter of niy tenant, whici
have on my a, was affected very badly vith

bar.ightedness, brought, on by inflammation. Sit
ne to miO te bave the Eye Cups applied to hier

eye ,ad, stiange to say, after a fw applications,jai luding) the book-vas removed froua six inches
uIi' te aine inches focus, and she can. sec objects

re shtanedistinctly, a thing she could not do

eate Ee Cups are the greatat in'entione ofthe

a' heaen bless aud preserve you for many

3'tii. a iz U fit L JJJ< J .ur u o u auûvraux M 1 AI J 1 R
yenas orte ene youmayconfro g

Yours most trily,
Isiàti BcwIUr.,

Canboro, Haldimand, Ce., C. W.

NzAn BooNB FtRV» E, Greenup Co., Ky.,
.-. Febi-nur>-8,1872., 11

Da. y. BAaLL & Co.
Gentlemen: This 18 ta certify that, having beent

afflictedi with sore eyes for several years, to such an
extent that m.ny sight was alitmost gone---could net
sec te walk about-having tried almost everything
known in the Materia ledica, I w-as constrained to
try Dr. Balls celebrated Eye Cups, with happy r-
sults. My eyes are entirely curetd, and uy sight is
uîlly restored. After such resuilts, one of ny neigh-
bors, who had been entirely blind for îthre years,
commencel using the Eye Cups, and noiw he cat sec
te do any kind of work, and is restored te his full
eye-sight. To those suiteing fron suchafflictions,
try Dr. J. Ball & Co.'s Eye Cups, and ye will never
regret the cost. Yours respectfully,
Sworn befe.T E. G. HOLBROOK.

J. B. Tut-m'pse,
Justice of Pence.

DEMORESlMLLE, C.W., Feb. 2, 1872.
Du. J. BALL & CO.

Gentlemen: eVbn I obtained your Patent Eye
Cups fron you I iras suffering very uneh firot i-
flaumation, dimnoss ef vision, andi weak c yts; I
hlaveb eet se ba for vrcîI es wkeye hat a» Sight
became se affected that I could not distinguish a
nan front a worman eight rods off. I applied your
Patqut Eye Cîups a few' timues, as per your special
directions, and te my great delight, they have per-
fectly and peruanentiy restortd ny sight, cured all
inflanmation and weakiness of my eyes. I at new
able te see a bird, where I could not sec a inan at
the saine distance.

I vill also state ny friend's case, iwlho applied
your Patent Eve Cuîps. I retiired tiis norning
front visiting it eld lady that iwas alinost totally
blind in one eye, and cotuld sec no person standing
before ber ith the other eye. After I made an ap-
plication witlh the Patent Ivory Eye Cups of two
and oue-hailfminutes, she couil see ber hand and
fingers iwith lier eye that was totally blind, and the
other was greatly implrovcd. Your Eyc Cups are
simple, can do no harmt te any eye, andi far surpass
auny invention Of the lresent UgO. I remain,

Very ruepectflly yours,
11EV. JOHN HILL.

LEEIesC. E., Marci 13, 1872.
Da. J. BLD & CO.

Gentlimnen : I sold a pair te a inan thlat was se
blind lie had te b led about by the hand%; non he
cau sec te ;o lwhre he plcases. I sold anotier pair
to a boy thait had sore eyes, and had speit $100
tryimîg te get bis eyes cured; the Eye Clips have
crnred him.

JOHN DONAVAN,
Leeds Village, Caiacda East.

Lucas, C W., Feb. 7, 1872.
Du. J. BALL & CO.

Gentlemen : I have somte good nites ttell) you.
My father ani inother have been uîsing the Cups
since 1 receivetl themin; they are imîproving fast.
Father is beginning te r-ad without his spectacles,
after using tlhem for over 20 years. Yours, &-c.

F. WALDEN, M. D.,
Lucan, Middlusex Co., Canada West.

Reader, thtese are a fuw certificates out of thou-
sanrds ire recuive, and te the iged we viiU guarantee
that your old and diseased eyes eau b mnade new;
spectacles b discarded ; sighît restored and vision
preserved. Spertacles and surgical operations use-
.ess. Sec our advertisemnt iu anothuer coltuen of
this paper.

All hersons wishing for full particulars, certiticates
of ctures, prices, etc., irili please send their address
to uts, adti we wili send our treatise on the cye, of
forty-four pages, free of charge, by return of mail.

Write te
DR. J. P1ALL & CO.

No. 91 Libirty street,
P. 0. Box 957. New' York City, N. Y.

rA gents wanted for every County in the United
StItes ani the Dominion of Canaila nîot yet disposud
of. Send ftr Pimphlet, Circulars, and price list,
sent free of charge

GOOD CABLE SOREW WIRE

BOOTS & SHOES

Are Selling from Maine to Cali-
fornia.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTERI, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keep3 a few good Jobbing Hands.

Ail Orders left at his Slhop, No 10, ST. EDWARD
ST REET, (offllciiry,) wili be punctually attended te.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

GIRAND

DRAWINC OF PRIZES,
Will take place in Renfrew,

THURSDAY, JUNE 27th, 1872.
in aid of the Catholic Church, now in course of con-

struction, in thte village of Rienfrewi, Ont.

The strictest imîpairtiality will be observed in the
Drawing, whicl ivil ho ceduucted under hie super-
intenîdetnce of the Managing Coninittee, viz:-J. P.
Lynn, Esq., M.D. Patrick Devine, Esq., J. W. Ces-
teue, Esq, Patrick Ryan, Esq., Patrick Kelly, Esq.;
and Rev. P. Rougler, P.R, J. L. McDougal], Esq.,
M.P, 'T. Watson Esq., Agent o iank .N.A. and
Jolin . MeDonad, Esq., Barrister, ltenirew.
TUE FOLLOWING ARE AMONG TIIE PRIZES

TO BE DRAWVN.

A Splendid GCli Watch, valuîed at $100
A v-ery fine Meleoon, " 80
A MtignificetL Eight-Day Clock. " 80
Ceraldi Grillin's Wvorks, (10 vols) 20
One large Family Bible, a 10
One Gun, a 1
Co Microscope, "t 10
Onu Concertina, " 10
A beautiful Statuette Tableau, " 10

McGee's Ilistory et Irelandi, " 8
Co nne rouble Waggon, u8
A Splendid Cowr, (gift of Rev. P. Rougier,) " 50
A newr Set et Double Harness, " d30
A ne»' Cooing Steve, «3
Six prizes ef $5.00 cadh, in cash, 30
Fouteent yards ef Dress Silk, valuted at 24
A new' Satdle, il 15
Que Gattie ef Toa, a' 15
Tira prizes of $10.00 eacht, in cash, 'a 20
A new Saddile, valud at 10
Cite Ploughi,. i 10
Co Irisht Peplin Dress, ta 24

Anti hundredis cf other prizes.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Winning Numbers, together witha the Ninbers of

all Tickets so]d, will appear la the-Bnfrew Hercuruy,
the TRUE XVITNEst andi the IrsA Canadian Newspapers,
in their Second Issue after the Drawing.

r Ail .communications and remittances to be
made to Rev. P. Rougier, PP., Renfrew, Ont.

. 1

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN SGI.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MASNUFACTURIER

SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S
AND

L A W L OR'S

SEWINC MACHINES
PuecA OFFICE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
IONTREAL.

BaANCH OFFICES:

QUEBEC:-22 ST. JOHN STREET.
Sr. JOHN, N. B :-82 KING STREET.

HALIFAX, N. S.:-103 BARUINOTON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AN'D LIFE:

Capiteal, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Adraitagesto Fire Insurera

2he Coanty is E-inabled te Direct the Attention oj
the Public ta ie Advantages ATforded In this branch:
1st. Security unquestionable.
2ndi. Revenue of almiost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reductioni madte for Insurances oi-

fected for a tern of years.
lhe Directors invite AttentionI to afew of the Advantagea

the "Royal" ofers to its lfe Assurer:-
ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partntr-

ship.
2nd. Motierte Preimiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowedi with the most iberal

fnterpretaition.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amcunt,
every five years, to Policies then two entire years in
existence. |

February 1, 1872-

]Pi GOUTH,
gent, Montrea,

12m.

COWEN M'ARVEY
A MANUFACTURER

OFs nvaY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7 , AN» Il, sT. JOSEPH STREET,

(2nd Door from MGl t.
Mantreai.

Orders froma al - parts -of:tthe Province carefully
executed, and delivered according to instructions
fres of charge..

AUADEMY OF THE SAÇE 1RT
SAULT AU RECOLLET, NEAR MONTREAL.

THIS institution is beautifully aud healthfllv
situated about six miles frou Montreal. Every
facility is afforded for aequiring a thorougli know-
ledge of the French language.

Terns. Board and Tuition for the Scholastic
year, $150. Piano, Vocal Music, H{arp, Germani &c.,
are extras. For further pntrticulars apply to te
Superioress.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Approved by t/e lniper/al A cadenmy

of Jfedicipre of Paris

IJODEL

LOE ENGE.

It is especially to its eminently absorbent
properties that Bellocs Charcoal owes its
great efficacy. It is specially reconunended
for the folowing affections.

GASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIA

PYROSIS
ACIDITY

CIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS M THE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DJARRHRA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

PODEIOFIT USD ET.-ieSoE'Tcharco
is taken before or after each meal, in the form
napwder or Lozenges. In tle majority e
cases, its beneficial effecis are felt after the trstt
dose- Detailed instructionsaccompany eachbottle
or powder and bo oflozenges,

Dep' in Pus, L. FRERE, , 1 it ItratJu
General g ts for C:mada

Fe Alm & G iA V iEtL, Mtntreall

MONT RE AL 1HOT-WA 1E1E ATING
APPA H.US ESTABLISHMENT.

F . GRE ENE S,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakles the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactoris, Consot rvaui ores, Vingrses

&c., by Grens improved Hot-Water Apparats 
Gold's Low Pressuire Steam Apparatu, with Latest imu-

proemnts ad asoby IihPressure Steain aCoils
or Piples. lubing ,ý,and Gas-Fitting personally .
endedi to.

WILLIAM H. 1HODSON,
ARp-CHA1TE(CT,

NO. 59 Sr. BONAVENTURLE STREET

MONTREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charugs.

geasuirements and Valuations Promptly Attenlded to

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL.HANGER, SAF-MAKER
A»

GE N E RAL JOBBB E RI,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

.Aontreal.
ALL ORDERs CAREFULLY AND PUNCTEALLY ATTENDED TO

JOHN BUIRNS,
(Successor to Keairniyu ' Bro.,)

PLUMBEIR, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of
WOOD AND COA LSToWES ALVD STOVE

FITTLVAG,

675. CRAITTLGST R E E T
(Two DOaOs wEST OF BrEUIr,)

MONTREAL.
JOBDIVO PUNCTUA LL T A TTENDED TO.

'& BR .,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STE AM FITTEBlS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zin, lvacized and Shet lie n W rkers,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OiF IDIiO MINE STREET,

JOBINIGI'O PUNCTIUAT.LY ATTENDED TO.

THE suburilbers beg to iiiformth publie that tht-y
ia-e recolniienoed IIIsm iiess, and hioipe, byv strict
attention to biusiness anid muioderate clurges, to menrit
a shtare of ifs patronage.

NEARINE Y & PRO.

PETER M ' CABE,
MILLER,

PORT IIOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTrURERi AND WHLESALE DLER
ini ilouir, Ottmeîî':îi, Corina , Pot alid Pe.-ii nrey,
Grain, lra, Shorts Middlt, s, an ifed of all kiids.
Ordirs fromthiiite liu'dî le aniitii Und ;iipromp atttiid-
il to, which cai li fonvr-id in tgs, bares, ta
Bulk yliÉlic tar lond. I akers andi iealers tat
reuire it extm good >tstrni g lo th fiat cnn lie
warmiued to giv. satisfiitn, wililimd it to their
aîLivanftage to seind ite th-eir orders.

Price list un application.
PETERlt cCALUE.

Ontuie Mills, Port ope, Oit.

GRAY'S SYRUP
OF

RED SPRUCE GUM
roit

COUGJ1S. COL.DS, L<SS OF' N'E,xASE-
NESS, NiIAL AND T liROAT

'lT11E GUM whicih exds fro lilleh Sprte tree
is, withoiuit doublt, Lhie mostvaliabîe native (u1m fur
Medicinîal piuposes.

its rinuikarehipower iniii-relievii.g ci-'itou n scverc
orns tf inhtitis anti ils ahnst stecite effect in
î-îîrinîg oistilmte liacking Couîgis, is now well

noVn t tlie pulii it trge. It this Syrup (care-
fully prp a ît low tmrtur: e), î<ntainitg uL
lairge- quintity (If lhe lfiiet pickt-it (untiiniiplt
solution all liihe Toiti-, Expctrnt, llsam itid

Ani-pamoicefecsof Ihlle d Spr-are Gum1111 are(
fi11y presrnvil. l'eu saie at al Hrag tores. lPriie,
2 cuits ipir bottle.

Sole anufarer,
KERYR.GRAY-,

C liemiist,
Montrea l, 1172.

F.CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

Cortr oF NOTl DA3ME ta sr. JOHN SyI.,

ZioNTI:EAL.

LMNE0:EAL ELmnHTno0 o OF US5
FIRST-cLASS5 NEDIL

ALF. LAtlAiAQUE AND Co

QUINIUM LABARRAQUE
Appr oued by the~ Imtjciali Academuy

f hdicic
Tic Quinium tLbarraque is an eminently

tonie and f'br-ifgeiti, destined tereplaoe
all lie other1 preparationus of Peruvian iharlc

The Bark Wincs usually emplyed inme-
dicine are prepared from Barks which vary
coisiderlably in the degree to which thiey
possess tlie desiired properties. Besides,
oving to the omnan er in ihici they are pre-
pared, these Wintes contain scarcely more
than the traces of active principles, and
tiiese aiways in variable proportions.

Thei Quinium Luburraque, approred by
the Academoy ef Miedieinue, constitutes, on the
ceatrary, a meudeeiine of duteramined comapo-.
sitin, tichi in active principles, andi on wih
i'yîsic.ians uttnd P'atienîts cati always rely.

'Fle Quinium Labarraque is preiscribeid
ihi great suceess fer pensons o! wîeak con-

titutioni, or fer thoseo debilitatedi by various
exhiaustitng causes er pist sicliness; for' youthis
fatiguied by tee rapidi gr-owthi for young
girls whtose dereiepment taRes place writhi
difficulty; fer women la chîildbirth; andi for
agedi poisons enleebledi by years or illness.j
ut is the best proserrative against Fvaers.

la cases of Chilorosis, Anemia, or Greensik-
ness, titis WVine is a powerful aiuxiliary of
the ferrugiuls prepar-ations. In conjunction,
for exameple, writh V.u.arr's lu.s, thme rapidi-
ty of ils action is reaily iuarvellous.

Depîl la Puris, L. FR EIIE, 19, su Jacob.
(Genterai Agents for Canadat,

FABR lE & ORAVEL, MonLt-eau.

*.~. - j

W_-
THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTHINC STOR

IN MONTREAL
Is

P. E. BIOWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE;
Persons froa the Country iM other Provinces, will

find thits he
MOST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLACE

ta bu Clothing, as goeds are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE>

AND>

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N yS,
o 9, oH ABOILLEZ aQUABEs,
pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the.

G. T. R. DeotýVr.ntrai, Sept 30 18,'

P . J. tox
MANUFACTURER OF"

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
S C A L E S,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORIM SUAL,

MONTREAL.

-S AISES I11EJRSES ! I
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 3ST. Aross SrîNr.,
BECS to mutormi the puîiblic thlat h hlas prooned
severa nw, elegant, and iniilsomely flisaed
11EARSE:S, whiii lihe offers to the use of the publia
at very mtderato charges.

'M. Fîrîin will do his beste iogiv*. satisfaction ta
the publie.

Monitril, Marci, 18'1.

BPECTICLES RESlEED UELES,

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Aillisu iiof tie t>yt stussftull treated by

Ball's uow Patent Ivory Eye-Cupv.
Rutilir yourtl and restore yoir sighît.

Spectacles muid Surgiti operationîs renernd ;ureless
Tle Jsnti- Biehsinmg of Siglut is nade

ut-nu by the ise ofLiii rt'hen

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Manîy ,f our iOst emiiinlientt iphiysiuiats, oculists

tints, ai iviits, bve hadt thir sight it-rmian-
ently resoedl for lif', uandî curned of the ollowiug
diseass:-

1. Impairdi Vitio ; 2. Pruesboia, tr Var Sight.
tihîi.ss, ir iiuu s of Visioi, o-mnitily called
ltriiig ; 3. Astnortpi, ee V-ek Eys; 4. Epi.
toira, ILuiiini g t(r IWat-ry Eyies: 5. SoJre Eyeoa,

slt-eily- itr-atd iih tlfu Eye Cups, Curi- otua.i.I-
t--il; G. Waknus t ithe ILetii, or Optic Nri-ve; 7

htutui, o -luim:itio iif ihe Eye- uIll its ap.
p '1olai-s, or imprfc n visionlifromic t- l ts o! In.
llhnuuiinîito ; R. i'îolîphlii tut ltntoleran:tî f -tfl.git;
Lt. <ie-workedic-î , ye-s ; i10. Mydesip-ia~u, liorving scpeeks

or iiting biiis Morue tie e- ; 1. A tias or
ibîurity of \iriui l2. Catilts, Partiul hilindetss;

the i wss o siglht.
Aur- ontein i-w thivorcry Eyu Cxupcuîitlut thte'aidl

Of DOIOrt o Mîdiis, t-e îs to it- iiiiih
lbn-i-ial r-isults ai iee wear t acl -s ; or, if
1141ng 'o, t l:y th JaiimsiIe f.r.v We gtiantee
ut ur- lin-vry t wliw- tlitrecitos are follow.
II, or we will rfiud iithe c mou-y.

2309 CERTI-'ICATES OF CJRE
From hotnst I-F mirs, chniets and Mercliants;
sinti ef it-ai lihe uic-t ttminnt lei-ungt proiîtissiounat

îtuuîl political ti ui-utanid wometi iltof' d t io-uf tm i re-
tvieent, in otMa , ountry-, may he seenlat Our fcliceo.
Under arte Of Mu'lu 29, HoI. ItOeIc Grey, cf

fit New YorkVeu Tr , wrin-s ;*it:: i, if our
city, is a coisciintious and r-spsnai u, who
is incapable of itteutionl deceptionu ior imposi.
tioi."

Prof. W. Mori-t:, of Lingtan, y., rnoe April
2.Ith, 18G0: Wihliouit ta>- Speta s J p- yo tuûs
Iote, attr usinîg tii 'a¶'tt ivory Eyte Ciyis thiiteen
tdays, ruti titis mîîrninlîg ¡u:rus'etdut helntiru tconfents

of a Daily News tape, anti with tiue uatsisted
Ey:.

Truly am I grateflul to yoir noble iinveition, may
Hen cl>buss and presrvte you. I liv lei using
,. i:5inle''s.i w ty'>i yers I am seventfy-onei yearsa

Truly Yioîur-, PiROF. W. MERICK.
R1EV. JOSlPHi S>T11, Malun, M ., Utrd of

Partialf i8iness, cf 18Yearls Stadhu la One
Minliute, by the Patenlttt vory Eye Cups.

E. 0. Ellis, Late Macyor e Daytoi, OhI, wrote un
Nov. 15tit, 1869 : I have test-d the Pat-at Ivry
Ep'rCaups, and I utiL ied ticey are good. I am
ple rith lien : tlic> are certainly flte Greatest
a.n;entiuon ot the ige.

Ail persons ivlsiiigfî aIl particiulars, certificates
cf enres, prices, &c', wili pV-siu send -ouur address to
-n, mcd we will iIsiit our treatise on the Eyé,
forty-four Pages, fru by return mail. Write to

Di. J BALL & CO.,
P. C. Box 957,

No. 1 Libeuty Street, New Yort
For the worust cateoa of MYOCPA, or NEAI,

SUIHTEDNESS, use our Newi Patenit Myopic At-
tachmuits applieti te the 1VORY EYE CUPS tas

i cet-tuin cure for this disease.
tetndl for pamphlets and certificates free. Wasfo

no more mone">y by aljuisting huge gl.sses on your
nose anti disfiire youir face.

Employment for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved e o0ry Eye Cups, just intreduced la
the market. The success is unparalleled by any
other article. Al persons-out of employment,ýor
those wrishing to improve- their circumstanes, -ne.
thuer gentlemen or ladies, ean make a respectable
living at tLis liglît an etsy employment. Hundreds.
of agents are making froma $5 TO $20 A DAY. T.o
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infor.
matien funished oui receipt of twenty cents to pay
for cost of pintingl materials and return postage.

Addresa
Di. J. BALL & CO.,

P. O. Box 057,
No., Liberty Street, New York.

Mef. 18, 1871.
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t-E TIRRUE WITNESS ND1dT OLIO CHRONTR UNE 8
DR M'LANE'S

Celebrated Amenrican

WORM SPECIFIC,
on

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T HE couatenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or both cheeksa;
the eyes become duli; the pupils dilate; an
szure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional ieadache, v.ith humming or
throbbing of the ears; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; l7eath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; flceting pains in
the stomach ; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
-men; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy; fnot unfrequently tinged whh
blood; belly swollen and hard; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed slcep, with.urind-iag of the tceth;
temper variable, but bnerally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exis t,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

T -iniversal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
xation has been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourselves te the public to

RETURNTHE MONEY
in cvery instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the symptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or adulh
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." la all cases the Medi-
'Cine to be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCE
WITH THE DIRECTIONs.

We pledge ourselves te the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, noi capable of doixg the slig.t-
tst injury to the most tender infant.

Address all orders to

.'FLEMING BROS., PirTTsaucH, PA.

P.S. Dealers and.Physicians orrenrig ·rom others
chan Fleming Bros., wil do wcli to wnte their orders dis-.
tinctiy, ard fake' ,îec 1W dPr. IL;~.-je.rdb>.

them a tria, we will fonvard per mail, st.paid, coanyW
port of the United Statcs, one bux gfuPil for twelve

tlwe.eat eý P £aT~,fT enc 'Oç SVcrifiZe fur
fourteen thrce.cîiit ps, .l'orders fromt Canada muscbe accompanied by twenty cents extra.

4ir-For sale by Druggists, and Country Storekeepers
Sentrall.

A GREAT OFFER!! - Horace
Waters, 481 Broadway, N.Y., will
dispose of ONE HUNDRIID IANUS, MELO)LONS
and ORGANS of six first-class miakers, iclindiig
Waters's, at ·mîv Low i cas roa cAsu, or will
take part cash and balance mi iionthly mnstalinennts.
New 7 octtve first class P ANO, ait modern im-
provenwnits, for 275 cash, Now ready a new kind
of PAltLOIL ORGAN, ihe nmost beautiful style anid
perfect tond ever miade. Il luitrat'Cl Catalogue.s
iu:uled. Sheet InSe, Instructon Boks aL SuI-
day-Sclhool Mu. loks.

WRICHT & B ROCAN
NOiTARIES,

CYFIcE-58 ST Fnuxcoîs XAvlER TREnT ,

ONTREAL.

JONES & TooMEY,

EJOUSE, S1GN, AND 0RNLAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS GLAZIERS, PAPER.-HAGERS,

15 ST. P ATIIC K 'S HWA L L •

(Victoria Sawre,)
MONTRECAI^

ALL ORtT1ERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

USDER InE SPECIAL PATIIoNAoE OF Tn u

MOS97 l1EVEREND ARCI-USHOP LYNC

AID TnV. nMECT10N OF, .rF'E

IIE. FATERS OF ST. DASILS.

STUDENTS can receive in one Estallislhment
cither a Classical or an English and Commercial
Education. The ist car.re emîbraces ih branches
usually required by young men iho prepare thei-
Belves for the learned professions. The secori'
course comprises, iiiemannerthe variousbranches
-which form a gond Englisli and Commercial Edcien-
tion viz., English ramniar and Composition, Ge.o-
graphy, Hlistory, Arithmnetic, Biook-Keepinag, Algebra,
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Phtilosophy, Chenils.
try, Logie, mad the French and Genn Languages.

TEIMS.

Fll Boarders,.............. per m onth, $12.50
Half Bloarder................. do 7.50
Day Pupîis.................. do 2.50
Wasbing ind Meuding .......... do 1.20
Complete Bedding..........d...o 0.00
Stationery.................... do 0.30
Uisic ...................... do 2.00
1inting and Dr'aving.........do 1.20
Use of the Library ............ do 0.20

N B.-All fees are to be pnid strictly ia advance
in three terms, at the beginnig of Septenber, loth
of Dealcmber, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
one week from ,th firit Of a term wililnot be hllowed
to attend the College.

Addross, REV. C. VINCENT,
President of the College.

Toronto, Mach. 1. 1812.

do do do do bymail.. 1 15
do paper covers.............. 005
do do do perdoz........ 40
do Elo do do do by mail 060
do do do per 100 3 33

Express charges tor 100 copies, unbonAd,
to any Railway Station between Toronto
and Montreal...................40c
From Toronto Wcst...........50e to 7c.

D. & J. SADLIER , &CO.,
Montreil

1PRIZE BOOKS.!
The Subscribers request the at-

tention of the Trustees of the Ro-
man Catholic Separate Schools,
Directors of Colleges, Covents, Ca-
tholic Institutions, and CatechisIn
Classes to their complete assort-
ment of Catholic .EBooks, suitable
for Premiums, at prices from 1o
upwards.

When ordering give the number
required of PremiumBooks; also,
the amou.nt you wish to expend
for same.

D. & J. SÂDLIER & 0.
Montreal.

NEW B00KS AND NEW EDITIONS.
$ C.

A COMPENDIUM OF IRIISH HIISTORY.
By M. F. Cusacîs, Aithor of "The Ilis-
trated of Ircland," etc................... 1 50

THE IRISH LANDLORD SINCE THE RE-
VOLUTION. By the Rev. Patrick Lavelle,
P.P., Cong..... .................... 2 00

SERMONS FOR THE TI MES. By Rev. D.
A. Merrick, S.J., (late of Montreal)....... 150

LECTURES ON '1ILE CIURCH. By Rev.
D. A. Merrick, S.J., (late of Montreal).... 1 50

THE CATECHISM ILLUSTR ATED BY
PASSAGES IF'l1)il0 1OLY SCRII'TURES.
Conpiled by the Rev. John Ba:îawe... 075

THE LEADÉRS OF PUBLIC OINNION IN
JRELAND : Swifft, Flood, Grattan, O'Con-
nell. By W. E. Il. Lecky, M.A.......... 175

BUBBLES AND BALLAST, beig a descrip-
tion of Life in Paris duîrinig the brilliant
days of Empire. Py a Lady..............2 O

FIFTEEN SERMON, preachcd before the
University of Oxford, Bhetwce'n A. D. 1820
and 18-1. New edition by John Henry
Newman......... ........-.-...... 2 5

SEVEIRAL CALUMNIES REFUTED OR
E1XECUTLy~ 13OCUMENT. No.37. Re-
printed froin the Catholic Worild. Paper. 05

PASTORAL AIDDRESS OF TIE AtCiBI-
SI[OPS AND BJSHIOPS OF IRELAND
ON THE SCH OOL QUESTION. Paper.. 05

THE CATHOLIC WORLD, a Monthsly Ma
gazine of General Literature and Science.
Terns per year...........,............ 4 50

Singlie copies 45t
The year bgins vitih the Apiil nuniber.
The Catholic loprll is tie best Catholice
Mngazine publiislhed.

THE NEWV 31I0NTII OF MARY (Kenricku) 55
THE PEARIL )F ANTIOC, a piet.urc of

the East at the luid of tie folrtli censtwry.
y tl^c Mib"e BayInrted.........1 50

CIN KAS ; or, Roie Under Nero. . .. M.
Viiicfranche. Translated From the French 1 50

TIIE LIFE OF ST. STANISLA-S K03T51KA,
if the toîopziny cf«Jeais, witî Portrait. .'1 50

ORANGEISM, Sketches of flic listury of the
Institution in irhind. Bv Daniel 0'Connell 0 Go

T HE FOUIR G IREAT EVILS of tie DAY. By
Archbishop Mainiig; cloth............0 60
do 'lo do piaper........ 0 25

THE FOUIFOLD SOVEREIGNTY of GOD, t
13y Archbishop Manning ; cloth...... .... O 00
do do do paper ........ 0 25

THE SPOUSE OF CHIllST, Her Privileges
and -ier Duties ........................ 3 00

THE OFFICE OF TIIE BLESSED VIRGIN
MA RY, in Latin and English. for the threu
season of ti ye ar ; New Edition; Printed
red and bliac; full boiund...... ........ 0 60

PARADISE OF TIm E ARTH; or the Truo
lcrans of Finding Hiplpiner.ss in the Religi-

mns State. Translated fron the French of!
Abbe Sanson........................ 1 50

THE 110Y COMMUNION. It .la MyLife;
or Stînins of Love of flic Fervenit Suai.
Trnitslatel fromf the Frezich of3 M. A. Gar-
nett.............................1 GO

THE LIQUEFACTIONoftheBLOOD of ST.
JANAR1US at Naples..................0 50

LIFE OF 310TER JULIA, Foundress of
the Sisters of Notre Dane.............. 1 50

VICA ROF CHIUST, or Lectures by the Rev.
Thoîas K. Preston .................... 1 50

'TO AN FROM TE ISSION IPLAY. Dy
the R1ev. G. H. Done.................1 50

LI0IIT AND DA1UNESS. ly the llev. A.
F. Ho0witt, of thue Congregatio of St.. Pali. 0 75

INSiLrICTION ON MENTAL PRAYER.
By Abe Courbou....................0 75

MARY Q UEEN OF SCOTS, and her latest
English listorian, with somue remarks on
Mr. Froude-s Iistory of England ......... 1 75

TIIEOLOGIA MORALIS DE LIGORIO. 10
volis, bound in 5 fuil lenther ............. . 25

HOMO APOSTOLICUS D'ALPHONSO PE
LIGORIA. 3 vols; bouînd intfîl Icnher. 300

KENIUCKS TIIEOLOGIA DOGMATICA.
Palier. 3 vols.......................4 80

KE NIICKS T-IEOLOGIA DOGMATICA-.
Bound ini full leather, 3 vols.N............ 6 50

RENILICKSTIHEOLOGIA MORALIS. Paper,
2 vols.....................3 25

KENIICKS TIIEOLOGIA MOiALIS.
B3ound in full leather, 2 vols.............4 50

MONKS OF TiME WEST. Ly the Cournt
De Montalembert; 2 vols, clotli.......... 8 00

BALLADS OF IRISH CHIIVALRY. Robert
Dwyer Joyce........................ 1 50

LEGENDS AND FAIRY TALES OF IRE-
LAND.... ... ..... ....... --.... .... 2 0Go

NEW SERMONS. 'By thse Paulists. 'Vol. 'VI 1 50
l'ATR ON SAIN TS. By Eliza Aila Starr. .. 2 00O
VESPORAL ROMAIN.................I 50
GRIADUAL ROMAIN........ .......... 1 50

Th'le arbove arc thîo third editions sud have the
appîrobation cf lis Grace tho Archrbishiop of Quaebc
dated April 22, 1871.
INSlUTIONES PHILOSOPHIC.E SAL-

VA TORIS. Tungorgi S. J. 1 vol... ... . .1 75
GUJRY COMP'END1UM THEOLOGIE

MORALIS, withs iBallerini's notes, 1 vol,
1îuund. Ratisbone Edit ion............. 3 00

.l'R HIOURIS; an illusstrated Catholic
'emionthly (eone year bosund)... ... ....... 2 50
CASUS CONSCIEN~TIA GURY. i vol bound 2 50
POINTS CONTROVER.SY (Smariuss).......i1 50
GENEIlAL i1STORtY of tihe CATHOLIC

CHJURCIL. By> Abbe Darras ; 4 vois. cloth 12 00
Publishîed with tihe Approbiation of H-is Grace thre

Muost Rev. Archîbishop of Toronto.
THE PASTORAL of ITis Grace Sent Free on Ap-

THTE NEW AN» IMPRIOVED Editron of
the Most R1ev. Dr. Jas.Buitler's Catechism for
the Archdciocese of Toronto, wvith texts of
Holy Scripture by the Vernerable Archîdea-.
con Northgraves, of Toront-10
Single copîies, bound ...... ... ...... ... 6 0

do do Per dozen.......... 0

NEW GOO1S1 'NEW UUOiLJVJi
JUST RECEIVED

p. A . Q U IN N, -

-No.49, Se. James .Strase ,
MONTPEAL.

HIGH COMME ECIAL EDUCAT ION.

MASSON OOLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)
THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of this grand

and popuilar Institution, ill take placed on
THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMMEF STUDIES. »'

1ST SECTION OP TUE CQMMERCIAL COURSE,

ist and 2nd years.-.Grammar Classes.
XATrTERS:

ist Simple readilig, accentuation and declisng;
2nd An equal and solid study of French aud Eng-

ul syntax.
srd Arithmetic in al its branches; Mental calcul-

ation
4th Different styles of writing;
5th RLeading of Manuscripts;
6th Rudiments of book-keeping.
7th An abridged view of Universal History.

2ND sEcTIoN.'
3rd year-Bludnem Clas. '

This dcpartmîent is providtiî with al the mechan-'
isin necessary for initiating the business students te
the practice of the varlous brmnches-counting and
exchange office-bnuking departnent-telegraph
ofiie--fac-similes of notes, bills, drauglits, &c., in
use in all kinds of commercial trausactions--Ne-ws
departm nt, comprising the leading jouruals of the
day in English and French. The ireading room is
furnished at the expense of the College, and is chiefly
intended to post the pupils of the "lBusiness Class"
on current events, commerce, &c.

N B.-This class forms a distinct and complete
course, and may bc followed without going through
any of the other classes.

UATTLW.S.
st IBook-keeping in its various systeas; the most

simple as well as the iost complicated;
2nd Commercialiarithmetic;t
3rd Commercial correspondence;
40h Caligraplhy;
5th A Treatise on commercial lawi;c
6th Telegniling;a
Ith Bt.lking (exchange. discount, custom com-

missions);
Sth Insurance;
9th StenographIy;
1oth History of Canada (for students who follow

the entire course.)
31[D AND LAST SECTION.

4th year.-Class of Polite Literature.
MATTERs.

1st lelles Lettres-Rhetoric; Literary Composi-
don;

211d CointemporaTy Hlstory;
3rd Coniervial an'l historical Geographly;
4th Naturai l'listory;i
5th Horticulture (flowers, trecs, &c.);
6tii Architecture,-
îth A treati eon donestic and politicalEconomy.

5th year.-Class of Science.
MATTnaS.

1st Course ofinoral Philosophy;
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rd Study of the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experiments in natural Philosophy;
5th Chenistry ;
6th Practical Geometry.t

LIOEJU.L ARiTS.
Drawir-.Acedemic and Linear.
Vocal and inst.umental Music. -

TERMS: .
Board and Instruction........$100.00 per annum
Half Boarders..............20.00';1
Day-Sclholfar..,............ 10.00t
Bed and Bedding............ 6.00t
Washing and Mending of Linen. 6.00
Use of Librairy..............1.00

GUYOT'S TAR
CONCEciTRATED PR OOF LIQUEURt

3W, Guyot bas succeeded in depriving tar
of its insupportable sourness and bitterness,
and in rcndcring it very soluble. Profiting
by this happy discoery. be prcpares a con-
centrated liqueur of tar, which in a small
volume contains a large proportion of the
active principle.

Guyot'u tar possesses ail the advantages of
ordinary tar-w.ater without any of its draw-
backs A glass of excellent tar-water without
any disagrecable taste may be instantaneousiy
obtained by pouring a teaspoonful into a
glass of water.

Any one can thus prepare his glass of tar-
water at the moment he erequires it, thus
economizing time, facilitating carrage and
obviating the disagreeable necessity ofhand-
ling tar.

Guyot's ar replaces advantageously se-
veral more or less inactive ptisans in hIe
treatment of colds, bronchitis, couglhs, and
catarrhs.

Guyt's tar is employed with the greatest
success in the following diseases:-
AS A DRALGIIT. - A teasponfal in a glass

of water, or lio tablesi oon uils ina boile.
BRONCHITIS

CATARRH.OF THE BLADDEA
COLDS

OBSTINATE COUGHS
IRRITATION OF THE CHEST

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
WHOOPING COUGH

DISEASES OF THE THROAT

AS A LOTION. - Pure or diluted wih a
iittle water.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SIUN
ITCHINGS

D1SEASES OF THE SCAI.P
Guyot's lar lias been tried with the

greatest success in the principalhospitals of
France, ligium, and Spain. Experience has i
proved it to bethe most hygienie drink in
time of epidemics.

Detailed instructions accompany each bottle
Depi in Pari, L FIERE, 19, rueJacôb.

Genieral Agenits for Canada,
FABlRE & GIRAVEL, Montreal.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. ezander d Lagaucheiere Sis.)

T A NSE Y AND O'B R IEN,
scULPToas AND DEsIGNERs.

MANUFACTUI1ERS 0F every Xin.d of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of whîichb
will be found constanitly on band at' the above
address, as also a large numiber of Mantel Picces
fromn the plainest style up to the imost perfect in
Bieauty andl grandeur not .te be surpassed cither mu
vatriety of deuign or perfection of fimish.

IMPORTERS OF •Scotch Granite Monuments',
Manufacturers of Altars, Blaptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts,

.&AND FIQURES or EVERY DEsoRIPTioN.

B. TANSÉY. M, J. O'BRIEN.

i
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VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD LINE..

wneUrERa ARGnOIEmTs.

Commencing December 4, 1871.

DAy Expitnss leaves Montreal at 8.40 a.m., arriving
in Boston vra Lowrell ut 10.00 pl.m.

TaAiN for Waterloo leaves Montreal at 3.00 p•ni.
NIon:r EXPREss leaves Montreal at 3.30 p.m., for

Boston via Lowell, Lawrence, or Fitchburg, also fer
New York, via Springfield or Troynrriving inBostoc
at 8.40 a.m., and New York at 12.30 p.m.

TAINs GOING NORTI AND WEST.
D ExPREss Icaves Boston via Lowell at 8.00 am.

arriving nl Montreal at 9.45 p.m.
Nonr EXPREss leaves Grouts Corner at 9.00 p.m.

South ernon at 9.58 p.m., receiving passengers from.
Connecticut River R.R., leaving New York at 3.00
.m., and Springfield nt 8.10 p.m., connecting.

Bellows Falls wlithtrain from cheshire R.R., leavmilg
Boston at 5.30 p.m., connecting at White River
Junction with train leaving Boston at 6.00 P.mn.,
leaves iutland at 1.50 a.m., connecting withtrainS'
over Rensselaer and Saratoga R.R. from Troy and

New York, via Hudson River R.R., irriving .lon

treal at 9.45 a.m.
Sleeping Cars are attached to the Expresstrain

running between Montreal and .Bston,and Mont8
and Springfield, and St. Albans and Troy.

Drawing-Room Cas on Day.Express Train b
tween Montreal and Boston.

For tickets and freight raten, apply atVtro
Central .. B. Office, No. '136 St. James Stree

G. MERRIL
supe a D .d8

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph-Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gola Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &C. &c.

As Mr. X.s 'lects his Goods personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, he lays caim to bc able to seil cheaper than
any other bouse in the Trade.

Renember the Addtress-Sl Se. Joseph Strect

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 McGI LSTREET,
(NEAR NOTRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTFbLLY invite the attention of
their friends and the public to their Stock, which
has been Sclected with the GREATEST Care frein
the BEST Houses in the Trade, and will be found
COMPLETE in all its details.

Montreal, May loth1 1872.

POETRY
Corne hither, fiends !-ccme ono and all

And leave your dreary climes;
Comue cast your lot in Xansas, whero

The sun forever slhnes !

You'll bave no need of over-coats,
Nor ever fear the snow;

You'Il want no scarf around your throat,
Nomatter whiere you go 1

Reader, send twenty-five cents and receivo by re-
turn mail a large foety-colinin paper, containing
Market Reports, prices of Stock, Horses, prices of
wages for ail trades, 1aborerF, salesmen, &c.; prices
of board; also a large map, showing every city, town
and village, every railroad, river and stream.

It will guide you te the best homes;
It will sava you money weLn imveling;

It will keep you posted on the Kansas markets.
It will save yon finie, trouble and expense,

Say what paper you secn this in,, nudaddress
W, F. HAZELTON, Land Agt.

Silver Lake, diNis.

THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES
ANID

BLACKWOOJS7 Mat4ZJXrE,

RnL'sTED i ; W vogaYnTUY

THE LEONAltD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPY
QUAaTEtLY.

77ie Edinburgh .Review, 1ondon Quarterly Reiew
K\orth Britùdu Review, le smiater Review.

MoTmv.
Blackwood's Eburgh Magane.

Theso periodicals are the medium through whicb
the greatest minds, not only of Gre'at Britain
and Ireland, but alsn of Continental Europe, are
constantly brouglit into more or 10.7 intimate con-
munication vith the world of readers. listory,
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
great political questions of the past and of to-day,
are treated in their pages as the learned alone can
treat them. No one who would keep pace with the
tins can offord to do without these periodicals.

Of ail the monthlies .Blackurood Lolds the foremost
place.

For anyoue of the Reviews......$4 00 per annum
For anV twi of the Reviews......17 00 u9
For any three of the Reviews....10 0o «
For all four of th flReviews.....12 O u
Fr Blacwoods Magazine...... 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 O "
For Blackwood anîd any two of tho

rfeviews................10 00 "
For Blackwnod and thiree of the

Reviews...............13 00 "
For Ulanckwood and the four Re-

ViLwS.........--..........15 00 "
Single nunbers of a Roview, $1 ; single numbers

of lcIkweood, tlhirty-five cents. Plostage two cents
a nimber.

Circulars with further particulars may Ib had on
application.

For Sale by Dawson Bros., Montrcal.
LEýONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING -CO.,

New York.

JOHN MÂRKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAUMITTER

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &O.,
, Importer and Dealer in ail kinda cf

WOOID AN.D COAL STOV .
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Ale.ander Street,)
MONTREA.

»M» JOBBING PINOTUALLY ATTENDED To

SELECT DAY
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGIIEGATION DE NOTB
DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.
Houas o ATTrNAca-From 9 toli A. and

1 to 4 .r. = n
The stem of Education ieludes the English andFreno phiigumages, Writing, Arithnetic, HistoryGeograpîy, Use of tic Globes, Astronrany lecture
on tl' Practical and Popular nmy ithplain
and Omamental Needle Work, Dmaiing, hP
Vocal and Instrumental ; Italian aidGern

No deduction made for occasiolial ahsance r
f IlPupils take dinner in the Esabis.n

$6 extra per quarter.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWÂy CO1ýpANy
OF CANADA.

TRAINSNOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREE
STATION as follows

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensimrg, Ottawa, BrockvilleKingston, elleville, Toronto, G îîelphLondo,

liantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Dutroit, Chi 1,
and all points West, at 8.00 A. 31.

Night "" 8 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville and intenn,.

diate Stations at 4:00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Klngston, Toronto andintermediate stations at 6 A.M1.
Trains for Lachine at 8:00 A.3., 9:3o A.l

3:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodntion Train for Island Ponitl and internu.diate Stations at 1:00 A.M.
Express for Boston via Vermon t Centralian.00 &,M..Express for New York and Boston ia Vai:0nt a.

tral at 3:30 P. M.
Mail Train for Island Pond and Initermediate Sta..tions at 2:00 P.M1.
Niglht Mail for Quebec', Islaud Pond,Gonhaî, port..

land, Boston, &c., at 10:30 P.M.G
Sleeping Cams on all Night Trains, RIggngc eheckedthxrough. ,Igg hce

O. J. BRYDGES, Managing Dirctor.

BROOKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS,

Trains vill lave Brockville ut 7:45 A.M., conneet.ing with Grand Trink Express from the West,.and arriving at Ottawa at 12:50 P.M
Mail Train at 2:15 P. M., arriving lt Ottawn at 0:00
Express at 3:25 P.M., connecting with Grand TrunkDay Dxpress fron the West, and anivingatOttaws ut 7:25 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express nt 10:00 A.M., ariviiig at Brockville at 1:50P.M., and connecting vith Grand Trunk DayExpress going West.
Mail Train t 4:20 P.M., arriving at Sand Point at7.45 A.M., and 3:45 P-.M.

Trains on Canada Central and Perth lBranch makecertain connections withall Trains on the B. and 0,itaîlway.italTanunte1,uJ0
Freigit loaded wRith despate, and no tranship.

ment when in car loads.
R. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL.
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 9:15 a. sud
3:00 p..m for Perrytown, Sunnit, 3lildbrook, Fînse-
ville and BLeaverton.
' Leave flEA VERT-ON daily at 2:45 p. M..
for Fraserville, Millbrook 8summit Pernytown
and Port Hopa.

PORT HOPE AND WAREFIELD UAILWAY.
Traims leave PORT HOPE daily at 10:25 a.m. and

4:25 p.m. for Quay's, Perrytown, Campbell's, Suam-mit, Milibrool, Fraserville, Peterboro, and Wake--
field.

.Trains will leave WAKEFJELD daily at 8:20
a.n., for Peterboro, Fraservillo, Millbrook, Summit,,
Campbell's, Perrytownm, Quay's, arriving at Port Popo
at 11:40 a.m.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN .RAILWAY. -TORoNTO TMfE
Dcpart 6:15, 12:00 Noon. 4:25, 9:10 P..
Arrive 5:45, 10:00 r.M. 7:15, 9:55 A..
a., Trains on this line leave Union Station five

minutes atter leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-Tooyro Tam.
City Hall Station.

Dopart 7:45 A.M., 3:45 P.M.
Arrive 1:20 A.M., 9:20 P.M.Brock Street Station.,-

- Depart 5:40 A.M., 3:00 P.. -
. Arrive 11:00 A.M., 8:30 P.M.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have ronstantly. for sale at their old

ieestablished Foundery, their Superior
'nBells for (Cih-rehes, Acaidemies, Fac-

tories, Stemiboats, Locomotives1
Plantations, &c., mounted in the

c:- most approved and subTtantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yokc and other im
proved Moutings, and warrantedain every particular.
For information mu regard to eys, Dimensions
Mountings, Warranited, &c.,send for a Circular Ad.
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

A. M. D. G.
ST MARYS 30LLEGE M ONTREAL

PROsPECTUs.
THIS College conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opened on the 20th of Selitenber, 1848, it aa
Incorporated ly an Ac f Provincial Parliamient in
1852, after adding a course of Law to its teachiug
departnent.

The course o instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading ob.jcct, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses. .

Theforrmer embraces the Grcek, Latii,French and
English languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

In the latter, French antl Englisi are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given t
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth fo:
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, enacl
one according to bis talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches o. Mathe.
matics, Literature and Natural Sclence.

.Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on :
special demand of parents i they forrm extra charget

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparator
Classes for younger students.

TERMS
For Day Scholars. .$300 per:month.
For Half-Boarders. 7.00
For Boarder.......15.00

Books and Stationnr Wasbiug, Bed, and Beddini
as well as the .Phycian's Fees, form extra chargez

. ý: 1 1


